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hnnsCall Up OlderMen To
helpStaveOff RedAttacks

Furious Fighting RagesFor The 15th
Day On Isthmus;Red LossesHeavy

j

HELSINKI, Feb. 15 UP) Finland called another claw of reserves
to thccolors thesecond In 24 hours today ns furious fighting on the
KareUan Isthmus was reportedto have cost the Invading Red army V
600 drad.

The class of 1800 men 43 and44 was called up for serviceagainst
the Russianswho sent n squadronof 27 planes droning over Helsinki
today to cause the capital's first aid raid nlarm in weeks. No bombs
were dropped, honotcr.

Instead they were reported to have roared to the town of Rllhl-mok- l,

about M miles north of Helsinki and bombed It heavily, start-
ing numerous fires.' A Finnish communique described heavyfighting on the Isthmus
front now in its ISth day of battle, and declaredRussianattacks had
been repulsed on numeroussectors.

The Finns shot down 10 sotctplanes yesterdayand Russianfilers,fighting among themsehes,downed ono'of their own aircraft, theassertedwithout shedding any further llrht on ih. innM.nt.
Finnish.front line troops reported they saw soviet planesturn against some of their own bombers. A few momentslater a

H. C. Stipp Is
DismissedBy

Commission
j Hubert C. Stlpp, division engi-
neer for the Texas railroad n,

was dismissed from the
Commission serviceThursday. Com- -

talsslonerJerry Sadlersaid In Aus--

Stlpp, still here, could not be
cached Immediately for statement,

Although It wa known that tho
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action camel as a. surpriseto him.
He had started on a trip lo the

easternend of the West Texasdls-tric- t

when Gordon Bingham, Mid'
land, district engineer, came here
to take over thefflce Wednesday'
evening. Stlpp was contacted in
Abilene by the district engineer
and returhed here.

No reason was given by Sadler
for the action. The commissioner
said that a ' successorWould be
named later. There were no other
changesannounced by the com
mission.

Stlpp had been stationed in Btg
Spring since 1931. For two years
previous to that he had been with
the commission at Henderson, as-

signed to the East Texas fields.
A graduate of the University of

Oklahoma in 1921, Stlpp went to
work for tho Pure Oil Co., became
a district 'petroleum engineer for
the company in 1927 in charge of
Howard and Winkler counties,
three years later became district
engineerfor the T.AP. Land Trust,
and in 1932 Joined the railroad
commission as a petroleum engi-
neer,

GEORGE-SHEPPAR- D

ASKS
AUSTIN. Fen. 15 UP-)- Geoigo H.

Sheppard, 64, of Sweetwater, state
comptroller toe past ten years,
announced today for reelection.

Sheppardsaid he was sending
his $100 filing fee to k. u. uer
many of Dallas, chairman of the
tat democratlo executive com-

mutes. Thus far be has no op
ponent.

Weather
I WBST TEXAS Rain in south

porUe and saow la north portion
tonight; Friday partly cloudy in
oath Bertie ad mow In north
portf; eelderla outh portion to--

(right ana Bona portion'
EAST TEXAS Cloudy,
rata la east,warmer except In

Mtnaa northwest portion to--

Hight; Friday cloudy, localTains In
east portion, odder a 'northwest
perusa,
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(Russian bomber crashed behind
the Finnish lines.

A thousandRussianswere killed
while attacking over the Ice at
Muolojarvl and 2,500 in a series
of blows near Talpalc, at the east
ern end of the Isthmus front where
the two armies have been locked
in battle for 15 days.
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In one of the attacks the Finns
said they captured two tanks,
turnedthemaroundand put them
into Immediate service against
the Russians.
Thirteen Russiantanks were said

to have been wrecked in the at
tacks.

On the Summa sector, where
the Russians hate concentrated
some of their heaviest blows
against the batteredMannerhelm
line, continued enemy attacks
were repelled as were other as-
saults northeastof Lake Ladoga,
the communique said.
A supply column of 100 vehicles

was reporteddestroyed, on the.La--
doga front

in tho Kuhmo sector farther
north Russian detachmentswere
reported dispersed, "more than 500
killed," and quantitiesof equipment
captured.

In the strip of inferno
at Summa, the Finns acknow-
ledged that relentlessRussianas-
saults,now in their fifteenth day,
had caused abandonmentof some
of tho Mannerhelm line's

fortifications. ,.,
A'S Soviet armv commiinlnnn-t- n

(Uyreporled capture of 16 inore
Finnish positions, bringing to 100
the number claimed within aweek.
The Finns are falling back with
"heavy losses," the communiqUe
said.)

The main line still holds, how-
ever, the Finns reported, and ev-
erywhere else, on the Isthmus,
north of Lake Ladogaand on Fin
land' "waistline" front, the Fin
nish story was one of success,

HOSPITAL WORKERS
EXPECTED TO SEEK
REINSTATEMENT

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13 UP)
Four dischargedemployes of the
state hospital for the Insane here
are expected to seekreinstatement
in view of a requestfrom the state
board of control that Superintends
ent W. J. Johnsonnot remove any-
one without the board'sapproval.

Dr. Johnson,who revealed the
discharges yestetday, explained
that he took the action before re-

ceiving the board's request by
mall.

The four men Samuel Hinds,
William Flnncgan, Mike Mastel
and H. O. Davis conferred with
Charles W. Castner,supervisor of
eleemosynary institutions for the
state board of control, seeking to
learn whether they could obtain
reinstatement.

ALLOWABLE HIKED
FOR WASSON POOL

AUSTIN, Feb. IS UP) Jerry
Sadler, member of the Texas rail
road commission, reported today
the commission had increased
dally oil allowable production of
the Wasson pool in Gaines and
Yoakum counties from 22,000 to
38.033.

The Increase was in line with
the policy announced yesterdayby
Lon A. Smith, commission, chair-
man, that the oil regulatory body
would attempt to adjust individual
field allowables of the February
proration order to correct In
equities.

DALLAS, Feb. 15 UP) Dr. W. D.
Bradfield, chairman of the state
llciuor control board, said today he
had urgedGov W, Lee O'Danlel to
make a complete Investigation oi
chargesthat the liquor trafflo "has
wound lt way through the politi-
cal fortunes of Texas."

Dr. Bradfield declared he had
affidavits indicating the HqUor

trafflo Is seeking to determine who
shall be elected to public office,
that the Information came to him
from former employes of the board
and that he had "never sought to
affirm or deny the truth r J4
slty" of the charges.

He added that on the pther nan
guaset today 8:3J p. n.; - he had 'contended that only.thoiougtt by fcV
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DEFIED MOB Lieut Ruxton
RIdgely (above) of the Mary-
land StatePolice, led a group of
four troopersagainsta crowd of
1,000 persons near Stockton, McL,
and rescued two negro women
who had been taken from a Jail.
The crowd was seeking suspects
held In the killing of a Stockton
farmer and wounding his wife.

CarryProtest
To Austin On
Fire Ratinglg

Prepared to lay their case be
fore the state fire Insurance com-
mission, E. V. Spence, Big Spring,
city manager,and VernotoAdcock,
Lamesa city attorney,left Thursday
afternoon for Austin to protest
the abolishment of credits and 1m
position of penaltieson cities suf-
fering "eolUm ' f

MFrtdarat18 a?w. for .a hear--i
Jng,ln Austin, spence, who Is
chairmanof the League of Texas
Municipalities cotton hazard In-

surance committee, had protest-
ed when the Big Spring rate was
Increased from a credit of 20 per
cent to a 15 per cent penalty be-

causeof a $410,000 cotton loss in
1933.

At Austin Spence and Adcock
were to be Joined by K. P. Kucera,
Dallas city attorney, also a mem-
ber of the leaguecommittee.

The manager, before, leaving
here,said that be took the posi-
tion that tire loss In government
loan cotton did not representthe
normal fire record of the com-
munity. The cotton, he argued,
was "in transit," being stored
here temporarily by government
orders, and should be no more
charged against this city's fire
loss record than if destroyed in
a box car at Austin or some oth-
er point
He denied that the city's maxi

mum credit hadbeen built up with
aid of cotton fire insuranceprem
iums since "we alreadybada maxi
mum credit before this government
concentration ofcotton in ware-
houses started."

JamesRoosevelt
Files For Divorce

LOS ANGELES, Feb. IS UP)

James Roosevelt, film executive
and son of the president, filed suit
for divorce today from Betsey
Cushlng Roosevelt.

His complaint charged desertion.
It said Roosevelt and the former
Betsey Cushlng, of Boston and
New Haven, were married June 4,
1930, In Brooklin, Mass., and sep
aratedNov, 1, 1938.

The complaint also stated they
have two children, Sara Delano,
aged 7 years and 11 months, and
Kate, aged 4 years. Roosevelt ask
ed only tor a divorce ana "sucn
other relief as may seem

Bradfield ChargesLiquor Traffic
Trying To Control TexasPolitics

investigation

which has authority to aummon,
administer oaths to and compel
witnesses to testify can enableus
to arrive at the truth."

Today Dr, Bradfield said further
action on the request xor an in
vestlgatlon now devolved upon the
governor. He aald he had not re
quested the senate investigating
committee, a standingbody headed
by Wllbourne Collie of Eastland,
to Investigate.

Dr. Bradfield' statement,Issued
last night, followed one by K. w.

tCrouch and D. 3, Decherd, the oth
er tw Member ot the Board, In
wUek they r complete
eeatMeuea 1st liquor AdaalftWra--
ter Xert Jrer nd aassmenoM
Mm m a affMeat aeaslaWratw,
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DecisionFor
A 1940Rodeo
Is Withheld

Assn. Nnmcs Direc-
tor Who Will
Settle Problem

After six annual, shows,
the Big Spring Cowboy Re-

union and Rodeo association
Wednesday night left the
matter of a seventh attrac
tion hanging high and dry.

Stockholders renamed seven di
rectors, but no officers were elected
and no show dates were set,

More than that, the tenor of the
meeting was that dates were not
likely to bo set under present con-

ditions since the show held In June
1939 ended up with a net loss of
$1,632 73.

Stockholders left up to
the matter of setting a date

or planning a show. Directors,
who felt the) would hate to stand
back of a net deficit, Indicated
they were prone to lctsthe matter
ride.

dlrectbrs of the $12,--
126 97 entertalnmcnt institution
were T. J. Good, Jess Slaughter,
M. M. Edwards,Ira J. Driver, Har
ry Lees, Charles Crelghton, T. J.
Good, and R. V. Mlddlcton. All 200

shares of stock were repicscntcd
In pcison or by proxy. Directors
hold only about 25 per cent of the
capital stock of $10,000.

Finnncl--' statement on ine
sixth annual show disclosed re-

ceipts totaling $6,048, of which
$3,111.45 came from gate receipts,
$1,449.90 from grandstand ad-

missions, $1,286.93 from entrance
fees and $200.25 from concessions.
Against this were expenses

amounting to $7,681. Among the
principal it ma were $2,365 for
prizes, $1,070 for livestock rent,
$191 for rodeo help, $559 for exhl
blttons, $893 for depredation, $257
for advertising, $374 for feed and
pasturage,$405 for Insurance,$207

for utilities, $200 for livestock loss,
$171 for taxes, $120 for professional
service, $101 for Judges, $161 cd- -
lcal expense, and sundry other
costs.

Annual statementshowed assets
of the association at $12,126, In-

cluding $5,111 for permanentequip-
ment ($9,110 less $3,726 for reserve
and depreciation),$6,000 for land,
$333 cash and $100 accounts re-

ceivable, etc. Capital stock was
charged at $10,000 and surplus at

ILmtJTnniLilHAABV-AUir'- - u,
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NevrBulgarian
CabinetFormed

SOFIA, Feb. 15. UP) The cabinet
of Premier Georgo Klossclvanoff
resigned today and K'ng Boils
called Professor Bogdan Phlloff,
minister of education, to form
new Bulgarian government.

Klosselvanofra resignation was
caused by his bitter fight Iwith
Ivan Bogranoff, minister of agri-
culture, reportedly over relations
with Soviet Russia.

Bogranoff, a popular member of
the Klosselvanoff government, was
said to favor further tightening of
relations with Moscow.

The two men were known to
have quarreled also oyer domestic
policy which Bogranoff demanding
a return to democratic, parliamen
tary rule which Klosselvanoff op
posed.

Luther FarmerGets
'Best Bale'Award

W. B. Puckett. who farms in
the Luther area, was named
Thursday as the winner of the
"best bale" cotton award posted
by the chamber of commerce.

His sample was adjudged top
among many submitted by farm
ers and club boys to the chamoer
for Inclusion In the final judging

The lint graded one Inch strict
middling. It was enough to merit
Puckett an award of -- $25.

EscapePlot
Is Discovered

FIHLADELNIIA, Feb. U UP)

Authorities worked on the theory
today that ten long term convicts
were aided by outsiders In their
abortive plot to tunnel to free-

dom under the grim walls of
Eastern state penitentiary.
With nine of the conspirators

lodged In solitary and the rest of
the ancient prison's population ab-

normally quiet, Investigators
sought to find out bow the con
victs obtained implements to dig
two tunnels that prison officials
said would have furnished 200

Inmateswith a meansof escaping.
The wholesale break scheme

cameto light dramaticallyyester-

day when city detectivesrushed
to the prison with machineguns

and sawed-of-f shotgun. They
were summoned soon after an
alleged ringleader of the plot
hanged'lilmself In a cell' and re-pe-rt

circulated thaftuore trou-
ble uu brewlnr.
The first Inkling of the escape

attempt was given Warden Her-

bert Smith on Monday when an-
other convict' attempt to escape

Nazis ReportSeaVictories:
Britain SinksFour U-Bo-ats

DenyAttacks
MadeWithout
Full Notice

Reich Encouraged
SuccessOf Its
Counter Blockade

BERLIN, Feb. 15 (AP)
The high command today re
ported 58,000 tons of ship
ping were sunk yesterday in

"particularly successful
day for German seawar."

Optlmlstlo
Authorized sourcesat the same

tlmo sought to dispel some fears
precipitated by yestciday's refer
ences to American shipping sub
mitting to British contrabandcon-
trol by saying no suggestion had
been made that American ships
under certain circumstancesmight
bo sunk without notice.

A spirit of optimism ocr the
Germancounter-blockad-e against
Britain penaded gocrnmcnt
quarters over the reportsof suc-
cessesin the sea war, particular-
ly by submarines.
The press and sources author-

ized to comment Joined in charg-
ing that Britain was striving to
involve neutrals In the war by re-
quiring neutral ships to entor
contraband controlbasesand other
means.

But officials authorized to com
ment said that apprehension in
Washingtonas indicated by press
repoits from the United States
over the possibility of American
ships being sunk without warning
was

Competent quarters said Ger-
many heartily approved a state-
ment attributed to Senator 1'ltt-mu-n

v) that danger to
American vessels would be mini-
mized if the British erased haul-
ing vessels into Brltlsn ports for

the fear attributed to Pitt- -
man that Amoi lean vesselswore in
daflgct'J&lfolnB:.."uEkvWlthout
npUc&'JCbriSiod-oii-raUapptoli-

en.- . - Maf.n I.A.. ..M1a..".., ,,) .
They described the German at-

titude as being that tho German
nmal forces have the right to
present the entry of neutral
ships into British ports and that
this right exists even if tho
neutral ships are forced Into
such harbors by worships.
"American vessels "are prevent

ed by American law from touching
ports," one said, "so the

greatest danger is obviated at tho
outset by wise American legisla
tion."

WOULD BAN LANDING
OFU.S. PLANES
AT BERMUDA '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)
Senator Clark" (D-M- urged con-
gress today to write Into the
neutrality act a provision outlaw-
ing any except fotccd landings of
American airmail planes at Ber-
muda.

Assetting that British action In
Ber--r

muda had causeda great deal of
International friction, Clark of-
fered a bill In the senate to alter
the section which specifically ex-
cluded Bermuda malt planes from
restrictionsof the neutrality law.

He declared that the "insistence
of the British government in
rifling the United States malls" at
Bermuda had provoked
by the state departmentwith ap-
parently little result.

NavySeeksTo
RestoreCuts

WABHrNOTON, 15 WP

Quiet efforts by the navy depart
ment to restore part ot the $111;--
0U9,000 slashes its budget by
the house appropriations commit-
tee appeared today to, have netted
only polite rebuffs from congres-
sional leaders.

Admiral Harold R. Btark, chief
of naval operations,discussed the
reductions 'yesterday with Chair-
man Vinson (D-G- and two otl

committee.

over the prison yard wall misfired.

At

Feb.

from

er of the boui naval

Stark emphasized that the
$160,772,878 outlay recommended
by the appropriationscommittee
would be insufficient to finance
the navy for the year starting

.July I, byt be apparently got
little out of the conference be-

yond a promise of help to re-

store some of the 224 airplane
eliminated,
The, house scheduled further dis-

cussion of the drastically-trimme- d

measuretoday.
The senateturned to the $1,032,--

784,115 treasury-- postof flee ap
propriation bill.

(Tuesday,

Tha tpeclal house,committee In
vestigatingthe labor board reces- -

tttJU publle hearing unm next

Pull AP Leased Wire
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ARTIE SHAW WEDS SandmanArtie Shaw and Lnnn Turner,
shapely motle actress,nre shown In his Hollywood home after
they returned from Lns Vegas, Nev., where they were married In
an early morningelopement.

School Improvements
Listed By Engineer

Suggests$12,000
In Repairs,Re-

placements
Repairs and replacementscost

ing approximately $12,000 were
recommended to the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District board
Of, trustee Thuisday-- . .R.
Uolfe,Jcot.tructioH

board-- to check all
ouimings in, ma system.

Tho board's action followed col
lapse of a plaster ceiling In the
original high school unit recently
It was the second Instancethat a
plastercelling had collapsed, fortu
nately with no one In the rooms.

Most pointed comment from
Rolfe concerned tho negroschool.
Said the engineer: "This build-
ing is a dlsgruco to any com-
munity and should be replaced."
His broadest recommendations

centered on the senior high school
building. He suggested that, with
the exception of corridors and
recently remodeled classrooms,
that all plaster ceilings be re-
placed with composition material.
This Included some plaster ceilings
stripped for safety.

"rifling" American malls at Idling.

protests

members

nolle recommended that the
first, secondand third floors of
the west --Ating of the building
(original) should be completely
rewired to conform with elec-
trical codes. Plumbing fixtures
in the boys and girls rest rooms,
be said, were In need of over--

Heating plant for the gymnas
ium and Central Ward building
was estimatedto bo overl uded 7V
per cent when both buildings are
on the line simultaneously. Cell-
ing type radlatois In tuo clubv
rooms of tho CeWrul Wur.l ilruc--
ture should be rcp.n a with
columnar type onoi, Bald Rolfe.

Only minor adjustmentsand re-
pairs were suggested for College
Heights, South Ward, East Ward,
West Ward, administration build
lng and gymnasium since they
were all adjudged to be struc-
turally safe. The open gas flame
heating system in the Kate Mor
rison school was Indicted by
Rolfe and he thought wiring and
lighting obsolcfe and inadequate
and plumbing In dire need of re-
pair. The stadium, lm frund, wus
generally structura'ly sound, but
he Indicated on
the north end of (hi west stands

WABHINOTON, Feb. 18 UP)

Undersecretary of Slate Welles,
who will sail Saturday for an ex
ploratory trip to Europe on Presi-
dent Roosevelt's behalf, will have
to do much skillful tight-rop- e

walking in visiting the leadersof
the four big westein powers.

On the-- basis ot reactionscoming
In to the state department from
Rome, Paris, Berlin and London,
some officials' forecast Welles' re
ception aboutas follows:

ROME Warm-hearte- d welcome,
Mussolini wants peace In Europe
without total victory by either
side, so ha can hold again a baV

once of power.
PARIS Warm welcome. Franco

Is confident of the Roosevelt ad-

ministration' sympathies toward
tb allies. But Ptemler Daladler
may feel the time for a psic move
nt not yet com. X Qermany
readyat this Urn to a,ccedt.M the

Price Five Cents

HeavyToll In
EasternStorm
By the Associated.Tress .

uianing Bni.auca;.Drougnw.
new menace toillfesmd --property
today In the wake of wlnterri
heaviestsnowstorms which left
known dead, scoros Injured, and
drift plied high throughout the
east

The weatherbureau In Washing
ton, D. C, sent out a bulletintwarn--
lng thata storm of "great Intensity
attended by galea over a wide
area" was raging in a focus about
150 miles east of Nantucket, Mass.

Hearts overtaxed by shoveling
snow or battling through snow-
drift accounted for a majority
of the storm fatalities, with hard--'

hit Pennsylvania registering S
death, upstate New York 8, New
Jersey8, New York City 8, Mary-
land 3, and New England 3.

In metropolitan New York,
where an official fall of eight inch-
es was recorded, Deputy Commis-
sionerof Sanitation EdwardC. Nu
gent called out 23,000 extra men
In addltlon-t-o the regular force of
12,500 to tackle the job of snow re
moval.

Although the major force ot
the storm, which came asa Val-

entine day's "gift" from tho
south, ha blown Itself out to
sea, high wind still harassed
shipping In Inland coastal w-
ater.
A coast guard cutter, a flreboat

and police launch struggled for
more than an hour In the Ice-ch-

ed Hudson river before finally re
trieving seven derelict lighter
which broke away while loading
the Furness Bermuda liner East-
ern Princeat the foot of West 55th
street. Ferryboat had to dodge
the drifting craft,

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
New York's southern pier bore
the brunt of the storm. Pitts-
burgh had 18 Incite of mow, the
most In 38 year. Streetcartraf-
flo was crippled and school us
pendedclasses.

WellesVisit To EuropeanCapitals
Will Require Tight-Rop-e Walking

war alms stated by Daladler a
free Poland, a free CtechOslovakla.
a free Austria?

BERLIN Ostentatiouswelcome.
But two question may be asked
Welle before Hitler or Foreign
Minister Von Rlbbcntrop open up
on the subject ot peace. One is:
"Mr. Secretary, your government
ha not had an ambassador In
Berlin In nearly a year and a half.
May we count on an American
ambassadorIn tha near future?"'

The other; "Mr, Undersecretary,
President Roosevelt repeatedly
ha condemned,Qermany and our
narl government. Does this visit
from you mean a change of

LONDON Cordial welcome. But
a In France, a wariness in talk
ing of pesos now. The British be-

lieve thtlr blockade of Germany
1 just beginning to have It effect.

WEATHER
RAIN, COLBEK TO
NIOHT) TARTLY
CLOUDY FRIDAV.

Victory Ship
WelcomedAt

HomePort
50 Subs Reported
Destroyed Since
War Started

LONDON, Feb. 15 (AP) -

Welcoming homo victors ut
the great sea battle, Britaii
todaycounted four moro Ger-

man submarines asvictims ot
the past six daysofwarfar
and turned attention toward
speeding volunteerson theltr
way to Finland.

Cxctcr welcomed
First Lord of the Admiralty

Winston Churchill voiced the na
tton's welcomo to the cruiser
Exeter Which steamedinto Plym-
outh scarred by her vlctorioW
fight with tho German battleswjs
Admiral Graf Spce oft Montevideo
Dec. 13.

The Exeter' crew waa
especially for fighting;

a battle in "tne old style instcaa
of the long and intricate, struggle
with mines and

An admiralty statement-- said
two more German submarines,
had been sunk, making four in
six days and an unolflcial total,
near 60 for the war.
Authorltatlvo sources reported

tho British wero prepared to offer
convoy protection to all neutral
shipping, whether passing through
contraband control points or not,
because ofGerman Insistence yes-
terday that submarineshad the
right to sink any ship bound for
the control points.

(German spokesmenassertedto
day, however, that Wmcrlcan appre-
hension arousedby the statement
was and that Germany
was speaking only theoretically.!

Other autborltathe quarter!
said tho governmentwas consid,
cring special machinery to expo
dlte mass1 permits for British
(wIllnlAAM tn iTInlnnit itiLniii

M no may volunteer?'" -

Britain takes the attitude tha
facilitating Finnish volunteer
should not worsen relations wit,
the soviet union since Moscow hat
said she Is not at war against
Finland, only against the "whlta
Finns. '

Of the new submarine sunk,
the British claimed vengeance-withi-n

a halt hour against aa
undersea raider which torpedoed,
tha lWOC-to- n freighter Sultan.
Star, bound for England wHh
6,000 tons of frozen Argentine
beef.

i
i

The other was sent .down in, tha
North sea where two other larga
British merchant ships, tho 10.1H-to-n

Greatfleld and the 8,501-to- a

British Triumph, both tanker,
were sunk most recently.

The success6f Britain1 con-
voy system against submarine-attac-

Is credited largely to tfc
navy's secret "Asdic" device
which enable warships to staMc
undersea raiders with depth
bombs even after they Hve
onc( they liavo been spotted,

FACULTY TO APPEAR
IN BENEFIT PROGRAM

In order to raise funds to de-
fray past expenses and the Im-
pending debate team to the dis-
trict meet in Sweetwater, membeBa-o- f

the high school faculty wist
stage a program in the high chet
auditoriumat 9:30 a, m. on Feb. 31

According to plans, the prograta
will be In the nature ot a etaaar
room scene with Leal Schurmaa
serving aa teacher, and W, C
Blankenshlp, superintendent,King
J, Sides, assistant superintendent;
and John A, Coffey, high schoel
principal, included In tha cast ef
"kids."

Elolse Haley, high school defeat
coach, said that tht program ap
peared the only way to make po--- 1 1

pie tne sendingof tne ueDaio icasa
to district competition. The ad-
mission fee will be 10 cent.

MAN BURIED UNDSR
EXPLOSION DEBRIS

KINGFISHER, Oklsu, Feb.

ul

UP) Workmen used air pressure
equipment today to oxtrlcate tha
body ot. Marlon AngUn, 43, pinned
beneath ton of debris from a five,

superstructureblasted from
atop a grain elevator.

Orain dust was blamtd for the
explosion, which Injured three, ott-
er men, rocked this town 'of 3,0d,
and scatteredshattered reinforced
concrete over a btock area 4at
yesterday.

The Flour Mill and
ETtsvator Co operated the elew,
tpr. J

Damage was fixed at $50,000 hM
tentative estimate by cewpaafj
official. 7!

BINOKK IS ILL
MILAN. Feb. 15. CTJ Mra,

Tetrarilnl. lyric soprano who
thrilled opera Mwn an
world l gravjjeyipC

0
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m
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A. B. C Club
Has Dance For
X. Y. Z. Club

Auxiliary Given
Vnlcntino Affair
At Settles Hold

TJ10 A.B.C. Club entertained the

X.YZ Club with b Valentine din-

ner and donco In the Settles hotel

ballroom Wednesday evening.
Hawaiian musle was furnished

by fedward Harris and- Joyco Mar-

tin. A quintet composed of Cecil

Snodgrass, Bob Itlvcs, H. R. Hous-e- r,

Hoy llecder and M. Cornohan
gavo several selections.

Melvln 3. Wise gave a "Chlo"
Bales talk to tho group and a mock
wedding was held with Hayes
Stripling;, Jr.. dressed aa the bride
and Fowler Faublon taking tho
.part of the bridegroom Mr WJse
performed tho mock ceremony.

Helen Duley gae a piano 60I0

and a quiz contest was conducted
by Bob Rives.

Others present were Mr and
Mrs. C. Y Cllnkscalcs. Mr and
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mr and Mrs
C R. Cogswell, Dr nnd Mrs J H.
Pnrrott, Mr and Mrs Loy House,
V. A. Whlttlngton, EugeneThom-as-,

Helen Duley, Tom Catcs, Mr.
and Mrs. W B. Younger.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hester, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mr and Mrs. H R Houscr,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln J. Wise, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B Rccder, Dr andMrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Peeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nallcy, Mrs.
Merle Dcmpsey, George Dempsey,
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Cluck, Dr T Barton
Clay. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnctt,
Richard Carnett, Betty Cravens,
Mr. and Mrs M Carnohan, Eliza-
beth Northington, Hayes Stripling,
Jr.

Mrs. Dudley Named
Head Of Rainbow
Sewing Club

Mrs L. H. Dudley was named
president of the Rainbow Sewing
club and Mrs John Porter, vice
president, as members met Wed-
nesday ,ln the home of Mrs. B. M
Huff.

Other officers Include Mrs. Huff
as reporter and Mrs Bessie Nan-
ny as secretary-treasure-r Two new
members, Mrs Bessie Nanny and
Mrs. Noma Steward were present

Mrs. Oscar Steward of Marshall,
Tex, was presented a relish dish
by the club and other guestswere
Mrs. Lorena Lynch and Mis Meile
Reeves.

The hostesswas presentedwith
a coffee service as a hostessgift
from club members. Red heart
shaped sandwiches and heart
cookies, coffee, tea and malted
milk were served.

The time of the meeting place
has, been changed from 3 o'clock
to 2 o'clock and Mrs Dudley is to
be next hostessIn her home, 1600

State St. on February 28th.
Others attending were Mrs Al-th- a

Porter, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Mrs
Stewart Womack, Mrs. Ruth Eudy,
Mrs. C. H. Medford.

Pollyanna Class Has
Valentine Luncheon

The First Baptist Pollyanna
Class met at the church for a Val-

entine luncheon Wednesday and
d hearts decorated the

table.
The motif was used In other ta

ble appointments. Mrs. Frank
Boyle gave the devotional and Mrs.
L. M. Harris was present as a
guest

Others present were Mrs. J. B.
Bucher, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs.
Charles Tune, Mrs. Wayne e,

Mrs. C. J. Langfard, Mrs.
W. W. Burt, Mrs. U. W. Hager--1
mann, Mrs. Alden Thomas.

Constipation Relief.
ThatAlto

Pepsin-iz- es Stomach
When constloatlonhrinraon arid IndU

gestion,bloating,dizzy spells, gas.coated
tongue, sourtaste,andbadbreath,your
stomach is probablyloaded up with cer-
tainundigested(oodandyourboweladon't
move. So you need both Pepsinto help
break upfast thatrich undigestedfood inyourttomaeh.andLaxativeSmnn n mill
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sure yuur uxauve aiso containsrepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin'helps you gain that won-
derful Uomacb comfort, wbdetheLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
powerof Pepsinto dissolvethoselumps of
undigested proteinfood which may linger
W your stomach, tocausebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea..This is bow pepsin-izin-g

yourstomachhelpsrelieve it of such
distress.At the same time thismedicine
wakesup larynervesandmuscles in your
bowelsto relieveyourconstipation.So tee
how much better you feel by taking the
laxative thatalsoputsPepsinto work on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative.Buy Dr. Caldwell's La-
xativeSennawith Syrup Pepsinot your
4ruHit todayJ

Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
' ' THURSDAY

EAST WARD A will meet nt 3 o'clock at the school.
G.IJV. will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W, Hall
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet nt 1 o'clock for a

luncheon and meeting In Odessa at the country club,

SATURDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock In the home of Dorothy
Sattcrwhlte,1508 Nolan.

SENIOR HYrERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mm V. II.
Flewcllcn, 110 W. 10th. Mrs. B. T. Cardwell will give the review.

Fourth Grade Students Have A
Valentine Party At School

Room mothers, Mrs. J. V. BlrO

well; Mrs. K. Hargrove, and Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, entertainedfof the
fourth grade pupils of Miss Grace
Mann's room Wednesday after-
noon at Central Ward school.

A marionette show and Valen
tine tea was the entertainmentof
tho nfternoon. Taking part In the
marionette show were Joe Bird- -
well, Marjoric Coffee and Emma
JeanneSlaughter The show given
was "Topsy, Sambo, Toe Too, the
Clown.'

The show was shown to six of
the other rooms Emma Jeanne
Slauehter made the Valentine box
and Joe Blrdwell designed the
marionette show stage.

The box was of red and white

Marie Griffin Gives
Shower For Mrs.
Fred Engle

A large cardboard heart cen-
tered the table and red tapers
burned on either side of the heart
when Marie Griffin entertainedIn
her home Wednesday with a sur-
prise showerfor Mrs. Fred Engle.

Bingo was played and Valentine
candy given as prizes. Favors
wcro comic Valentines and cup
cakes, coffee,hot chocolate were
served.

The guest list included Mrs. D.
C. Sadler, Mrs J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
W. C. Dunn, Mrs. J. E. Blount,
Mrs. Glen Aaron. Mrs. F. J. Gib-
son, Mrs. R Million, Mrs Nettle
Kershner, Mrs. Joe Copeland,
Louise Squyres, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, Mrs. H. H Squyres,
Georgia Griffin, Mrs. O. P. Grit
fin, Mildred Creath.

Mrs. J. E. Pond, Opal Pond, Mrs.
Loy House, Mrs. Odis Harrison,
Mrs J R Creath, Mrs Robert
Prager, Mi O L. Nabors, Ann
Griffin, Mr and Mrs Lacey, Mrs.
A D Harmon, Mrs. George
Brown, Mrs. Bill Graves.

BusinessWoman's Circle
Meets For Home Mission
Programat the Church

Laura Belle Underwood had
charge of. the program for the
Business and Professional Wom-
an's circle as members met Wed-
nesday at the First Presbyterian
church for dinner and a meeting.

Assisting on the program were
Evelyn McCurdy, Dorottiy Bassett
and Maurine Word.

Mrs. Sam L Baker, auxiliary
secretary of Synods and Presby--
tciy's home missions, told of the
difference between Assembly's
home missions and Synod and
Presbytery'shome missions.

Mrs. D. W. Webber gave the de
votional. The group voted to meet
the second TuesdayIn place of the
second Wednesday of each month.

Others attending were Jewell
Johnson,Dorothy Miller, Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
Mrs. A. A. Porter,Mrs. J. L. Lynch
Mrs. Allen Bunker, Mrs. Florence!
McNew, Virginia Ware, Mrs. Nell
Milliard, Miss Florence McNew.

Benefit Party Is
Given At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 15 (Spl) The
high school sophomore class spon-
soreda benefit party Monday eve-

ning at the American Legion halt.
Table games were played and

refreshmentsserved. Presentwere
Amy Lee Echols, Earlene Reld,
Gay Nell Yardley, Evelyn and
Luther Loudaroy, Mae Ruth Reld,
Shirley Tonn, Charlene Tlndol,
Alice Faye Dorscy, Jack Hunter,
Ray Young, Troy Roberts, Buddy
Young, W. L. Bill, Jlmmle Landers,
Donnte Rogers, Bradley McQuary,
and Mrs. W. L. Yardley and Mrs.
Earl Reld.

Mr. and Mrs. Vclvin
Entertain Their Club

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Velvin enter
tained the De Luxe club with
dinner and bridge Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. John Griffin and W. N,
Thurston won high scores and Mrs,
M. E. Allen and C. J. Staples
bingoed,

George Washington decorations
were used and Mrs. W. P. Perry
attendedas a guest.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith,
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mr. and Mrs,
Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin
and Mr. and Mrs. Staples. Mrs.
Davis Is to be next hostess.

W-A-T-C- H

ForDate Of Formal Opening:Of Our
JNew Store '

Comer Fourth and Gregg Streets

and covered with large red satin
hearts. Red roseswere In the up-
per part of the heart and white
paper lace was around the hearts
Red and white cellophane bows
with small Valentines tied to the
Btrcamcrs completed the box dec-
orations.

The Valentines were mailed and
later distributed by Callie McNcw,
Emma JeanneSlaughter, Charlcne
Kclsey, Joe Blrdwell, Marjoric
Coffee, Harold Glyn Jones.

Room motherspresided over the
tea table and refreshments con-
sisting of varl-color- heart-shape- d

sandwiches, cookies and punch
were served buffet style to about
30 children. Guests were Mrs. E.
E. Fahrcnkamp and Mrs. Rosa
mond.

College Heights and tho
South Ward Study Group
Have Meeting at School

"Where Are You Going My
Pretty Maid," was the topic for
discussion by the College Heights
and South Ward P--T. A. study
group when It met Tuesday at the
school.

Mrs. Alton Underwood who dis
cussed the topic told that a child
has two choices to make, that of
his life's work and that of his life's
mate. After he chooses his work
ho must train to get the job and
to hold It.

Mrs. Aulthian Smith conducted
the round-tabl- e discussion. Mrs.
W. S. Satterwhlte and Mrs. Mil-bur- n

Barnett were presentas two
new members.

Others attending were Mrs. Rex
Gomlllion, Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. W. P. Ed-
wards, Mrs. W D. Carnett, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. M. M.
Mancil, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. T.
E. Stringfellow, Mrs Wayno
Pearce,Mrs. Hayes Stripling

Mrs. BurchettGives
Shower For Mrs.
T. PoseyAt Moore

Mrs. J H Burchett gave a mis-
cellaneous shower at her home
Tuesdayevening in honor of Mrs.
Troy Posey.

Guests assembled (n the living
room of the Burchett home where
games Were enjoyed.

Cocoa and cake were served to
Mrs. N. F. King of Big Snrlnc.
Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Mrs. Fran-
cis Wilkerson of Big Spring, Mrs
Ocie Morgan, Mrs. J. W. Morgan,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack, Mrs. W. T
Jackson,Mrs. Edna Wilkerson of
Big Spring, Mrs. Edna Cunning
ham of Big Spring, Mrs. Laura
Hale of Big Spring, Mrs. Carl IV
Hammack, Mrs. W. P. Rice of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. W. Lane, Mrs. G,
C. Broughton, Misses Dclola Posey
and Willie May Burchett.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
W. E. Burchett of Cauble, Mrs.
John McGown, Mrs. H. T. Bur-
chett of Hartwells, Arah Phillips,
Anna Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
and Mrs. E. O. Burchett of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Smith Hostessto
Monday Nite club

FORSAN, Feb. 15 (Spl) Mrs.
H. A. Smith was hostess to the
Monday Nite club and Included
husbands anda table of guests.
The George Washingtonmotif was
used In the tallies and table dec
orations.

Mrs. Bill Conger won high for
women and Marvin Sawyer for
men. Bingo awards went to Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton and Bill Conger.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Loper, Mr. and Mrs. George
jonnson, Mr. and Mrs. Conger. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs. Cecil
Hamilton, Mary Snell, Barnett
Hinds, Marvin Sawyer and H. A.
smith.

Mrs. Weatherman Given
A SurpriseShower By
Mrs. Elwood Illicit

Mrs. E. Jt. Weatherman was
surprisedwith a shower by Mrs.
Elwood Huett Wednesday in Mrs.
Huett's home.

Refreshmentswert served and
attending were Mrs. Roy Bennett,
Mrs. W. B. Cook. Mrs. John
Drake, Mrs. C. C, Brock, Mrs. H.
D. Drake, Mrs. F. L. Huett. Mrs.
D. J. Boone, Mrs. F. P. Hickson,
Mrs. Albert Long. Sending gifts
were Mrs. J. R. Dixon, Mrs. Smith,
Airs, corner ttneett.
CAR STOLEN

A car belonging to B. W. Martin
was reported stolen here early
Thursday morning. Martin missed
It from its parking place near the
T. & p. depot, police said.

CATCHING
m 'CUflHS

OLD?
Ueed at that first
sneeze,this special'
ktd medication for
the ipse where
mon tuus siaii

mfi t C helps keep colds
W "rB irom Developing.

Va-tro-n- ol

Here Are Some Light But Appetizing Menus For Lenten Season
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AI Feature Service Writer

Lent, with Its lighter menus, ts
a grand time for trimming the fig
ure as Well at the household

Food need not be heavy to .bo
nutritious, but It should be served
In the right combinations to count
for health and tasteappeal.There s
an 'army of meat substitutes that
can be called out for Lenten serv-
ice.

SWISS FONDUE Is one. It has
a mystifying tang that makes It
a dish for epicures. Beat 4 egg
yolks, mix In 1 cup soft brcaiv
CrupTbs, 2--3 cup grated cheeso
(father zippy kind), 1- - tea
spoon dry mustard (this adds

SALMON BREAD BASKET
FILLEDt

BREAD BASKET Remove
all but tho bottom crust from a
whole loaf of uncut bread.
Scoop out center, brush outside
of loaf with melted butter and
place on bakfiig sheetready for
filling.

filling
1 can red salmon
2 hard cooked eggs
1 can peas
2 tbs. butter
1 cup medium white sauce

Break salmon into large
pieces, remove bones. Combine
with sliced eggs and white
sauce. Put mixture into bread
basketand bake at 350 degrees
until thoroughly heated and
biead basket Is delicately
browned. Serve on platter sur-
rounded with buttered peas
and slices of hard cooked egg.

the mystery flavor), 2--3 tea-
spoon salt and 1- -4 teaspoon pa-

prika. Then add 1 cup boiled
rice, 2 cup diced cooked celery,!
2 tablespoons chopped onions,
1 cup hot milk and 4 egg whites,
beaten. Pour Into a buttered
baking dish and bake CO min-
utes in a slow oven 323 degrees.
Serve In the baking dish as hte
main part ofss luncheonor din-

ner menu. For dinner accom--

Fidelas Class Gives
A Dish ShowerFor
BaptistChurch

COAHOMA, Feb. 15 (Spl) The
Fidelas Sundayschool class of the
First Baptist church sponsored a
dish shower Monday afternoon for
the church following the Woman's
Missionary Society meeting at the
church.

Games were played and refresh
ments of lemonade and cake were
served to Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs
Aron Rose, Mrs. G. A. Knight, Mrs
G. W. Graham, Mrs. Buck Gra-
ham, Mrs Bill Yardley, Mrs. D. F
Townscnd, Mrs. C. King, Mrs
Clint Rogers, Mrs. Herman Finley,
Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Roy Ayers

Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs. Clovls
Phlnney, Mrs. Tom Birkhcad, Mrs
JonnteSpears,Mrs. Jim Ringener,
Mrs. John Pellyhouse, Mrs. George
Whllaker. .

Mrs. G. W. Graham presided at
the W. M. S business session and
Mrs. Pitts gave two chapters of
tho book, "Give Ye Them to Eat'

Mrs. Carl Merrick
HostessTo The
V-- 8 Bridge Club

Mrs. Carl Merrick entertained
the V-- 8 club in her home Wednes-
day and included Mrs. Arthur El-kl-

and Mrs. Frank Sloan as
guests. Mrs. Elklns won guest
high score.

Second high score was won by
Mrs. Alvls McCiary. Mrs. Leon
Cole blngocd. Open faco sand
wiches of heart shape and chicken
salad were served and large hearts
given for plate favors.

Others presentwere Mrs. Willard
Smith, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs.
V. A. Merrick, who is to be next
hostess.

Mrs. DawesIs High
Scorer For Guests
At TriangleClub

Mrs. Bill Dawes won high score
for guestsand Mrs. Omar Pitman
won club high score when the
Triangle Bridge club met Wednes-
day In the home of Mrs. J. A. Davis
for luncheonand bridge.

Tallies were valentines and box
es of valentine candy were given
as prizes. Other guestswere Mrs,
C. W. Cunningham and Mrs. M. K.
House. Miss Jena Jordan was a
luncheon guest.

Others presentwere Mrs. E. E.
Fahrcnkamp, Mrs. Monroe John-
son, Mrs. W. B, Hardy, Mrs, James
Little. Mrs. E. W. Lomax is to be
next hostess.

Mrs. Buckner Hostess
To Friendly Saving
Circle on Wednesday

Mrs. Tom Buckner was hostess
to the Friendly Sewing Circle
Wednesday and Mrs, R. J. Barton
presided. Mrs. L M. Reneaugave
the devotional and read the
minutes.

Plans for a club Tarty were
completed and husbandsare to be
guests. Refreshmentswere served
and otherspresentwere Mrs. E. H.
Sanders, Mrs. H, L. Smith, Mrs.
W, p. Hull. Mrs. N. V. Hllbun,
Mrs. H. O. Splvey, Mrs. Ada
Vaughn, Mi s. EdnaRobinson, .Mrs,
Bobble Senders andWanda Smith
and the hostess. . t,

The site of the Important battle
of Long Jeland In the Revolution-
ary War1 IS now largely Prospect
l'ant in uroouiyn.
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A tasty basketful of creamed sal mon, garnishedwith peas and egg slices. It would tickle any palate,
especially a Lenten one.

pany by a creamed green vege-

table, fruit or vegetable salad,
hot bread and a light fruit and
cookies for dessert.

Here Is a new dish featuring
mushrooms for a Lcnton dinner.
It Is called MUSHROOMS
MARYLAND. Put 3 hard cook-
ed eggs, sliced, and 1 cup sliced,
lightly browned mushrooms Into
a savorycream sauce (two cups-ful- ).

Four over toast, buttered,
placed In a shallow baking dish.

DelphiansHave Tea
And Book Review In
McMahan Home

Delta Kappachapterof Delphian
Society met Wednesday in the
homo of Mrs. Georca McMahan
for a seatedtea and book review.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper leviewed
Tho Web and the Rock" by
ThomasWolfe. Mrs J. E. Hogan
led the question and answer drill
taken from the Delphian Quarter
ly.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with a laige Valentine and laid on
the heart was a bouquet of pastel
shadedsweetpeas. Red candles in
crystal holders burned at either
side of the heart.

Red tulips completed the room
decoration. Mrs. W. J. McAdams
was presentedwith a corsage of
white carnations from the club as
president of the group and Mrs
Cowper was presentedwith a red
carnation corsage.

Others attending were Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. L. S
McDowell, Mrs. Roy Lamb, Mrs
R. F. Schermcrhorn,Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. R.
V. Tucker, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Monroe

Study Club Meets to
Nominate officers
At Forsanmeeting

FORSAN, Feb. 15. Spl. The
Study club met Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Harry Miller as leader
and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton read the
constitution and nomination of of-
ficers was made.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., led the
gioup in songs with Mrs. Herman
Williams at the piano. Mrs. Conger
was elected to serve as secretary-treasur- er

for the unexpired term
of Mrs. George Johnson.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs. J.
D. Gait, Mrs. Harvey Smith. Mrs.
Lois O'Barr-Srflit- h, Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. T. L. Campbell, Mrs. I. L.
Watklns, Mrs. Lloyd Hippy, Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton, Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
Mrs. C. B. Conally, Mrs. Richard
Oliver, Margaret Jackson.

1938 Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. R. C. Hitt

Mrs. H. W. Wright won guest
high score and Mrs. Charles Ko- -
beig bingoed for guests when the
1938 Bridge club met In the home
of Mrs. R. C. Hltt.

Mrs. Earl Lasslter won club high
score. George Washington decora
tions were used and American
flags were given as favors. A des-
ert course was served. Others play
ing, were Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. Clyde West, Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs.
Floyd Davis.

Mrs. Dyer Hostesstom

I he Kongenial Hub
Mrs. Escol Compton won club

high sc.ore and Mrs. Logan. Baker
received guesthigh scort when the
Kongenial Klub met Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Elmer Dyer.

Mrs. Wayne Pearcebingoed. Oth
er were Mrs. 'Wayne Ba-bour-

and Mrs. Phil Smith.
Candy hearts were favors and

others present were Mrs, Gerald
Liberty, Mrai M, Carnohan. Mrs.
Bert Bhlve. Mrs. T. F, Horton Js.
to be next hostess.

Michigan, nUhopgh an Inland
qtafe, has t?o longesteoastllne of
any state in the union, mors than
3,000 miles. The Atlantic foatJJne
Js 1,773 nautical miles,

Coer with a cup of peas and 1

tablespoons choppedplmlcntos,
mixed together. Sprinkle with 4
tablespoons of Parmesancheese
and slip under the broiler S min-
utes to brown. With this scno
grapefruit avocado salad, but-
tered spinach and any family
favorite dessert. Orange pie Is
delicious, so Is Fruit .Bavarian
pudding.

FLUFFY SALMON CAKES al-

most a member of the fritter

CelebratesHer Fourth
Birthday Anniversary
With Game Party

Donna Lee Greenwood celebrat
ed her fourth birthday anniversary
with a game party In the home of
Mis. Gracio Lee Greenwood Tues
day afternoon and pink and white
were the colors used.

Pink and white birthday cake.
Dixie cups, hot chocolate and cook
ies were served Favors were heart--
shaped suckersand balloons.

Guests were Beverly Ann Young,
Beverly Jean Wilson, Patricia Ann
and Jeanetta'Lce Sheppard, John
ny Xce TVoo'ds, Lonnle Frank,
Thrasher, Dec Gerald nnd James
Kenny Thomas, Clarence Stovall,
Betty and Jimmy Brown.

Virginia and Sue Walton, Joan
Hogg, Tommie Gene McAdams,
Jimmy Green, Joe Greenwood. Oth
ers were Mrs. D J. Sheppard, Mrs.
Earl Wilson, Mrs Johnny Mae
Thomas, Mrs. H Fitzgerald, Mrs.
A L. Woods, Mrs Wanda Green,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Fay Hogg.

Mrs. Brigham and Mrs.
Angel Have Program
For StudyClub

Mrs. J. E. Brigham spoke on
family attitudes, occupations and
devices In regard to convalescent
children when the Child's Study
club met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. William Tate.

Mrs. Clyde Angel told of a list
of occupations and adjustments
that should be made. A general
discussion on illness and its effect
on children was held.

Others attending were Mrs,
Tracy Smith, Mrs. Harold Bottom-ley- ,

Mrs. Alfred Collins. Mrs,
Robert Currle,

Mrs. Glenn Smith Gives
Birthday Party for Son

FORSAN, Feb. IS (Spl) Mrs.
Glenn Smith entertained her son,
Glenn, Jr., and a group of his
friends with a Valentine party
recently.

Chinese checkersand bingo pro-
vided entertainment and refresh
ments of sandwiches, cakes and
chocolate were served to Marjorie
Oglesby, Pauline Pike, Peggy
Benton, Betty Jean Bransfleld,
Virginia White, Evelyn Hohertz,
Sonny Cole, Darnell Peacock, Gene
Ray Patterson, H. W. Bartlett,
Dwight Painter, Jlmmle Smith,
Glenn Smith, Jr.

Young People'sRally
To Be Held Tonight

The Methodist district young
people's rally will be held tonight
at 7:30 o'clock In Colorado City
and Emma Ruth Stripling will
give the talk on "Methodist Youth
Advances.1'

The Rev. Wesley Hlte of Denton
will talk on "Youth and United
Methodism." Approximately 40
young people are expected to go
from here.

GetsPepat71!
FEILS SO YEARS YOUNGER
Bpt OBT1LEXsfLTlEroved I nxilS to pni ImIymjvttrir '77 wi I aw u terzss&giwzs&as
fH. Plcuul
tM4)F vr
th piui

vvuu ma Tounjei tin very air.wrsrrrt - f f sews
For saleat Collins JJros.Drugs
and all otlier good d'uf stores.

AdV.
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family; Mix a cup of salmon
with 2 cups mashed potatoes
(leftoverswill do), beat in 2 eggs.
seasonings (salt, popper, celery
salt), and 2 tablespoons fat,
melted. Fry like fritters In deep
hot fat for 3 minutes. Serve on
a platter and surroundby cream-

ed asparagus. With jellied re-

lish salad and deep dish cherry
pie, here's a meal that will make

very favorable Impressions.

Dorothy Sue Roach

THURSDAY.TEBRUArwY

And Adrian Williams
Are Married Here

Dorothy Sue Roach of Bowie,
Tex , daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ty
son Roach of Bowie, and Melvln
Adilan Williams, son of Mrs. Estah
Williams were married at 9 o'clock
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mis. Williams. The Rev. C E. Lan
caster lead the ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue
crepe dress with shell pink acces-
sories and carried a colonial cor-
sage of pink rosebuds am) babies
breath.

TJie couple 'win "leave in 'a few
aays ror venviues, lex., wncre uic
bridegroom will; be employed by a
refinery.

Attending the wedding were Mi.
and Mrs. Joe Vineyard, Mis. J T.
Lambcrson of Hedley, Tex , Joe
Flock, Edward Johnson.

Elk's Hold Valentine
Dance to Observe the
Opening of Clubroom

The Elk. rlnh holrt the fnrmnl
nrxtnlnf rf thali Mulicinm lnat
night and celebrated with a Val
entine aance. music was fur
nished bv Fletcher Hantaan and
his orchestra and a laice crowd
qttended. A floor show was pro
vided during the evening by Miss
L. Heaton and some of her dance
pupils.

Busy Bee Club Meets
With Mrs. Sullivan

Mrs. Pat Sullivan entertained
the Busy Bee Sewing club In her
home Wednesday and served Val
entine refreshments.

Sewing was done and others
presentwereMrs. Olle Cordlll, Mrs
F. F. McGowan, Mrs. Bob Pritch--
ett, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs. H
v. crocuer, Mrs. M. S. Beale. Mrs
McAdams Is to be next hostess.

SINGING TO BE HELD
AT CHURCH TONIGHT

Announcement Is made qf a
singing, to be held at the Funda-
mental Baptist church, Fourth and
Benton streets, at 7:30 this eve-
ning. C. C Nance will be in
charge.

All singers and lovers of song
are invited to attend and bring
their books.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Even If othermedicines have fail-

ed you, may get relief now with
Creomulalon.Chronic bronchitis can
develop if your chest cold Is not
treated and you cannot afford to
take a chancewith any medicine
lesspotent than Creomulrion which
goesright to the seatof the trouble
to helploosen andexpel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Oreomulslon blends beecrtwood
creosotebyspecialprocesswith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how tnanv tnnMrtnMt
you havetried, tellyour druggist to J
ecu jruu a. uuiua w ureomtusion witnthe understandingthat you are to
like the way it quickly allays the
cough, permittingrest andsleep,or
you are to have your money back.
Seethat the nameOrenmnlKinnlinn
thebottle andyou will get the genuv
lne productond the relief you was.
CKfcUMULSION

IntermediateGroup, d
EntertainedWith A'
Party At The Church'

Tho First Mcthod'ct Intcrmcd,
late department was entertained
with r Valentino party at Jlhe

church Tuesday evening. The 'af .

fair began with a' g.and march-whic- h

was followed by a 'heart
"hunt.

Junior Moore and Catherine
Redding wc.ro chosen King .arnUi,
Queen Valentine. i

Other games wcro played and
refreshmentsof red punch, cookies .1

j j.i-- i .... ' Weana snnuwitncB wuu cil-u-.

Present wcro Peggy June Rog-
ers, Hcrby Johnson,Dorothy .Ann
Slkcs, Joyce MnrLn, BUlie Cain,
John Anna Terry, Ann Talbott.
Gerald Potter, Marjory Potter,
Martha Atkins, Sue Beth Har-
grove, Woody Baker, Clifton Lee
Cook.

Billy Ross Hill, CItta Fayc. 31111.

Howard Smith, Lad Sm.th, Blanche
Hanes, Dean Miller, Marjorlo and
Barbara Laswcll, Bobby Barron,
Fiances Cundlff, Ray Thomas,
Dorothy Suo Rowc, Myra Lee'
Blgony, Bertie Mary Smith.

Pat Garrett, Bob Boykln, Wos-
ley Dcats, Johnny Dorman, Buddy
Atkins, Barbara Jean Henry, Mnx--
Ino Waldrcp.

Teachers present were Mar-gucrlt- tc

Wood, Newton Starncs,
Sadie Puckctt, Frances Gilliam,
Mi and Mrs King Sides.

Otischalk Couple Arc
Married Here Tuesday

Helen Naomi Splain of Otischalk
and Daniel Aubry Oglcsby weie
married at 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon In tho First Baptist
church with the Rev. C. E. Lan-
casterreading the single ring cere
mony. The couple la to make
thcii home in Otischalk.

He is employed by Continental
Oil company nnd she Is postmis
tress at Otischalk.

New Under-ar- m

Cream Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Does not rot dresses, does
not irritate skin.

2. Nowaitingtodry.Canbeused
right after shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. Aputc,white,grase!csj;suln-les-s
vanishingcrcara . "

6. .Acrid has beenswardcddieh
Approval Sealof theAmericaajj
Institute of LaunderinjJ'lbr- -

bcing harmless to fabrics.'
25 MILLION Jars 61 Arild
havebeensold.Try a let today 1

ARRID
3j At U iim. trlllM l(trt !

(Uo la lOf mmiSfff jam.

Ladies
3

SAVE ON

PETER'S
All-Leath- er

h

SHOES
Yalues Up to $5 and $(?

AU Fancy Leathers

KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

208 Alain Big Spring

Jliis Is The. Season .
torA

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor! :

Get 'era at "

MILLERS
PIG-- STAND

Service
BIO EastThird 84,
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JTOUNGER QUEEN
'

, "Seattle, Feb. it Wn Bees
like their queen young so beerv keepersate sacrificing ihclr aging
royaiiy 10 sex appeal,
, "regressivebeekeepers, said A.

ftew To Hold
' FALSE TEETH

. Moro Firmly, In. Tlaco
po your falso teoth annoy and

embarrassby 'slipping, dropping or
waDDiing when you eat lauch or
allfT Just RDrlnklai si little FAS.
rEfeiCH .on vour nlntr. ThU
alkaline (non-acl- nAwrtir-- r hniiln
taiso teeth more firmly and more

, . comfortable. No gummy, gooey,
pasiy taaie or reeling. .Dooa not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-

, lure breath). Get FASTEETH to--

A

- day at any drug store. (adv.)

Saturday

Matinee

Size 2 3

$1.00

W. rtaeHey, British CeteeaMa
apiarist' t a convention here yes-

terday, "arc requoenlng their
hives, ylth. young .queens avery
season,destroying the .older ones'.
They baysdiscoveredthat bees
not nearjy as inclined to swarm
away from a young queen, as an
old one,'

CASE 18 REVIVED

Ala., Feb. 15
UP) Alabama's! nine -- year-- old
"Scottsbo'ro'rape,case" was revived
again today as the stale board of,

pardons and .paroles scheduled a
hearing on- - applications
from five negro defendantsstill In
prison.

Morning

GONE WITH THE WIND

BeginningAt 10 A. M.

No ReservedSeats Price 75c

To accommodate many who hayc been unable to ar--,
range to secthis production at tho afternoonor night
showings, a SATURDAY MORNING MATINEE has
beenadded,to begin at 10 a. to. Admission 75 cents,
tax included,and therewill be no reserved,seats.

, TIUs is in addition to the regular 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.
showings that will be ineffect-fo-r the week beginning
Saturdayafternoon. On theseprogramsseatsare

"Weekday matinees, 75c, tax included; nights
and Sunday matinee, $1.20, tax included.

RITZ

On Sale Friday
and Saturday

75c No. 1, or

Size

are

MONTGOMERY,

freedom

is

FREE DELIVERY

lSe
Value

Dwsoii Stock
Show Dates
Feb.22-2-3

LAMESA, Feb. 15 According to
announcementmade this week-

-
"by

B. J. Baskln, .Dawson county agrl
cultural agent, plans are nearln'g
completion for the 1940 Dawson
county junior fat stock show, to
bo sponsored by the Lamcsa. Cham-

ber of commerce February 32 and
23,' throuugh its agricultural com-

mittee headed by C. B. Vauslm.
The show this year wilt surpass
the '1939 show by about four time's
In "size. Ills calculated from the
number of entries already regis
tered and those expected before
the. opening date.

"W.'I. Marschal,Tom Greencoun-
ty' agricultural' agent, of San An
gelo, has beennamed official' judge
or the Dawson snow.

Only calves fattenedby club
boys of Dawson county will be
entered this year, according to
Baskln, but it is anticipated the
interest in fat show stock will be
such next year that FFA boys in
vocational classes' will be able to
enter. Entries will be separated
into four distinct divisions: mllk-fe- d

heavyweights, senior class,
bver 825 pounds; milk-fe-d light-
weights, junior class, 825 pounds
and, under: dry-l-ot heavyweights,
senior class, over 750 pounds; dry-l-ot

lightweights; junior class, 750
pounds and under, Five awards
will be offered by Lamcsa mer-
chants and business men in each
class, with an.award also offered
for the grand champion of the
show, 6nc for the" reserve cham
pion, and one to the herdsmen
judged the most outstanding in
cleanliness' and conduct.

Baskln explained that likely
.eight to twelve of the less desir-
able calves .wouldbe auctionedthe
final afternoon of the' s'alo to local
buyers, while top animals will be
held for entry at shows In Fort
Worth, Sari Angelo,' Lubbock, Big

''Tprlng and Odessa during later
dates.

Someof the breeders from whom
boys purchasetheir stock arc

John Henry Dean, Frank Jones,
Lazy S ranch, F. A. Youngblood,
Bert King, M. V. Smith, Jack
Smith and Douglas Brown. Boys
who to data have entered one or
more calves are Paul Edgmoh,
Gene. McLendon, W. L. Hancock,

Right Reserved To
Limit Quantities

MILK MAGNESIA m 1 2
ALCOHOL

IPANA
PEPSODENT

ffi'TABLETS

RUBBING
Full Pint

TOOTH
PASTE
TOOTH
PASTE

8

2 r 1 5
KIDNEY PILLS

SSSTONIC I&5 87'
CYST
VERIZEPT0L

SIZE

75c
SIZE

DEXTRO-MALTOS-E

GORDONS
COMPOUND

Added!

EX

$1.50
SIZE

BORAPHENFORM

29
29

A 49

49c

44
53

89

ArMtn'TengbleeaMackHancecIc,
pnuiro'jift'icsacc, urvoy, rung, &s

L. Adcook, Jr Jfggtf King1, Dattoo
Adcock'.atid Douglas Drown. En--

tries' will be 'accepted, up to ffye
day prior to'openlng 'date of 'the
show. The,show will open .at ,11
o'clock-- the morning of Feb. 22, at
which time all" entries,mtist be In
the show, barn. -

KBST NOTES

PublisherTo
Make Address
FromChicago

Col. RobertMcCormlck, publisher
of the Chicago Tribune, will be tho
principal speaker at the annual
banquetof the Lincoln Club, Jock-so-n,

Michigan, Thursday from 9:00--
9:30 over KBST-Jdulua- l. The sub
ject of his speech will be "The At
tempt to Communlze America."

A new array of comic talent, fea
turing someof the prominent come-

dians wilt make it a bow over Mu- -
tual-KBS- T Friday from 8:30 to
9:00 pm under tho title "Comedy
By." Each program will bring to
the microphone acknowledged mas-
ters of mirth, starting off with Tom
Howard and George Shelton. Thqso
broadcasts originate in Mutuals
Playhouse atop the New Amster-
dam Theater, Times Square, New
York City. Bob Stanley and his
orchestra will feature the musical
end of the new radio production.

FARRIERS'MONEY
GOES TO PAY ON
DEBTS AND TAXES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. UP)
What do farmers do with the more
than half a billion dollars distribut
ed ' annually for complying with
federal crop control program's?.

The agriculture department,af
ter hearing this question debatde
by friends'and Critics of the pro-
grams, conducted a survey In a
"typical" rural county Woddruff
county, Arkansas.

It showed that 45 per cent Of the
farmers paid bit old 'debts and 14
per cent paid taxeswith the money.
NTno per cent used . art or all ot
the checks to build ne homes, 10
per cent painted houses, and S3
per cent screened their homes.

Among other purchases were
shrubbery, tractors, automobiles,
farm trucks and other machinery,
cos, baby chicks, land, radios, fur-
niture, refrigerators and washing
machines.

EXCHANGE MEMBERS
AIR VIEWS ON GOVT.
REGULATIONS

NHW. YOItlC, Feb. 15. UP) The
New York stock exchange finds
that 47 per cent of Its member
firms' customers evidently favor
present government regulation or
more, while less than one out of
six think there should be no reg-
ulation at all.

Little more than a third want
some government regulation, but
less than now.

These were among results of a
poll of 1,000 stock exchange cus-
tomers 900 men and'100 women
selectedto "fairly representa cross-

i , MCM

section of the cast body of Amer
ican stock and bond buyers."

The poll was conducted by Elmo
Roper, scientific opinion sampler,
whom tho axchange, worried by
slack businessand trying to see it-

self as others see It, retained to
make a survey.

Ballet RusseAt
Lubbock Monday

LUBBOQK, Feb. 15 High point
of Interest in Artist course pro-
grams at Texas Technological col-

lege for a number of years will be
the' appearance of the famed
Monte Carlo Ballet Russe Feb. 18,
Monday, matineeand night, at the
Lubbock high school auditorium.
The company comprises 125 mem-
bers, 61 of whom are dancers,
traveling In a special train.

Other Texas engagements on
this tour ate at Dallas, San An
tonio and Houston. It Is probably
the highest paid group of any na-

ture ever to have an engagement
in Lubbock. This same company
appearedfor three weeks last fall
at the Metropolitan Opera house
In New' York.

Reserved seat tickets are on
sale at the Tech Bookstore or may
bo. had by addressingProf. R. A,

Mills, chairman, At Mat Course
committee, Tech College, Prices
are $1.25; J1.50 and $2.00.

GASKIN HERB
S. P. Gaskin, council scout

executive, conferred with leaders
of local scout troops Wednesday
evening on prospects for the six
troops operating here. Activities
alsowere discussed at the meeting,
neid on the Bettlos mezzanine.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tube
. Flush Out PoisonousWaata

. If youhr. kcm of ckli la your blood,
rouf VJPVM pi kldnty.tuU any, lx over-

worked.TbfM tiny Sltm andtubet r worklralUy sod nlibt tp kelp Ntur rid your vtem M

La dUordtr of kidnty luution ptrtnlu
pokonoiu palter to rtmlln Ja your blood, j

m huwwipb( iMWAAcav, roeumAiio paii,
fku, KtUios,, pwalAMt under Ibe rrw, bead.
be sod dlnmeu. frequent or Kenty, uee--

iui emirlln nd tmrtlnf tometfaiee

Hindu RoueTrick
ToI&T&rformeti, .

By Magician Here
Birch,, the-- world's Master Magi

cian, has solved the most famous
of all mysteries "The Hindu Rope
Trick, and will present It as one
of the .many features ofhis great
magical performanceon the stage
of the high school audltbrlum on
February 21.- Two programs, un-

der auspices of tho high school
band, aro slated,at 3:30 and 8:15.

For centurios the East Indian
rope trick has been talked- about
by travelers from the Orient, and
many persons have claimed to
have seen It performed. But Inves
tigators who have visited India

grawCTragggiaiirang

Havsi never bean aWs towHneas
performanceoC the mystery -- It

ham proven a Veritable' wilt-oMh-

wisp that haseludedtheir constant
efforts to discover it It has al
ways been.the sameold story. Al
ways It hasboensomebody else's
first cousin's aunt's first husband's
brother who saw the Hindu boy
climb the rope and vanish Into thin
ftlrl

But Big Spring audlenoes will
sea the Hindu rope trick at first
hand. With their own eyes they
wilt sec Birch toss a rope Into the
air where It Will hang apparently
in space, incn titcy wu-sc- M
hamet Bey, thq Hindu assistant
actually climb tho rope and vanish
Into space, just ai' they have read
about It In tho fascinating pages

of Matlon Crawler. dreaw of the eentorim'
It U a'vUuaUtattiivef a long lost
mystery, nd .representsthe tri
umph ot American -- the
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FURNITURE
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. . You Can
Living room suitesthat for STYLE and

b-l- -g and liveable . ; built the way
J of fine hard to match now at prices H more! And styled

in the latest1940 from COMPLETE

WK": 'V -- -" lL.t r?t"i''Vmf '"ir-- iVSl' ! I

CANNED FOOD SALE
At

SAFEWAY STORE
Read Many eway's

LIVING ROOM HITS 1940 WARDS FEBRUARY

PurchasedBefore Prices Soared
High Save During WardsGreatSale!

Challenge Comparison VALUE,

They're QUALITY

materials they're
designs! Choose-NO-W STOCKS!

Items

New

vWKill Vi :i vrT SUITE
iBiOTrPr'SSMI ' 1 Luxurious Rayon Vefvef Cover
sHfT' ;

.

iVft'-'rajjife- ' vl CarvedWoodArm Panels andBasel

EPiiwEm PrIces 80arl But WARDS offcr this
jKiv mij00Sf&0m beautiful velvet covered suite at hugelJp savingB I It's tho latest 1940 designand
yffi&r' it's BIG ... 76" inches fromendto end !

i p .i.Mf if !! i n m m u ai ii i a.Tttrff

r-- " 1

TS'-s-: tJSs.

maglo

i r;-- raRj .
I ii- K-- t isttc -- i rn--.

B39k l

; " i

1 SB. .
New White-Porcelain- ed

LLWF&lLmMwL--&- y

RangeSensation
A "Miracle Value" in gas ranges at
this-lo- price! Insulated,porcelained
oven has latest ROBERTSHAW
SAFETY heat control I Convenient

uses AUTOMATIC
roll-p- ut feature! Non-clo- g cast-iro- n

' top burners light AUTOMATICAL-
LY! Has ample storagespace!

$20 more elsewhere!
SOFA BED SUITE
Sofa has smooth, roll-fro- nt cushionef-

fect with innerspring coils! Wear pro-
tectedarms. Frontopensinto abig dou-ble.be- d,

Sofa,matchingchair have rayon
and cottonvelvet cover, Beddlne space.
Buy the sofa only l this spe--
da! low sale piico,...--. .. LL 94

threttth aha Mail the:
mstglcian, combined .with' thri

secret India.

The
ElsewhereIn This Issue

SALE
Living room suitesthai ChallengeComparison
anywhqro for VALUE, STYLE end COMFORT-AT-THE-PRIC- E!

They're b-i- -g andliveable . . t
built the QUALITY way fine materials hare)

match now prices i more! They're
styled In the latest 1940 designs! Choe
NOW from COMPLETE STOCKS!
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TWS MAN STOLE FOR LOVE!
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lMi
LYRIC

TODAY
CADttS
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QUEEN

TODAY
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Comedy
Romancing

...FAMOUS CHARACTERS

a?:jssssi

Along j

Size

Uft TCt EtSHT TO -

ciit i waitirt .

HEA1T...BU OWttl '
JFVt H I tfliMiV ...

McLACLEN
Ml

aur riui
V riu

Til .Yitflft Pvrwtfk
V Forgotten
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Lion
Cartoon

Mechanix No. 6

'
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OUT of PRINT to SAVE C00D
old

extra;all aboutthemurdfr
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0XYD0L
Large

.

lAltIK i I I

CATSUP
Pure Tomato
14-o-z.

2 or
4

. ..THE MAIL HANI

0 . .

'

. .

lb. Can
Pack

victory

Dry Salt

.

18c

10c

MUSTARD

?r io

MATCHES

Boxes IJC
Carnation

MILK
Large
Small

VICTOR

Hunter

Bottle

Vacuum .

Puritan

Select
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ADMIRATION
COFFEE

2&

Cwlaliy's

SAUSAGE

K 1-j- HtE Sewrry

Kiwanis Committee
Chairmen Report
On 1940 Plans

At the heaviest attendedluncheon
meeting of the year, ntcmbcrs of
the Kiwanis club today heard re
ports from commltleo chairmen on
their plans for the year. Two vocal
selections were rendered by Ed
Itlves, the programbeing in charge
of Clyde Walts.

J, C Allen, chairman of the at
tendance committee, presented a
large ntttendancerecord board for
the remainder of .the year whlcli
will show each member's absent
dates and will c. on display every
Thursday. This commlttco also has
a rumor aflont'that unless certnln
Klwanlans get the attendancehabit

little better a tti stem v.111

be intioduced.
Members were reminded of the

Sunday showing at the auditorium
of "Zolgotha." a talking motion--'
picture showing the crucifixion of
Christ, now on a special tour of
America and being shown locally
under the sponsorship of the Amer
ican Legion.

Club guests were Cliff Wiley,
Jimmle Greene, J B Collins, C.

L. Rowe Miss Anita Bonds andB.
Shcrrod of Lubbock

NOTIFIED OF ESCAPE

City police were notified Thurs
day morning to be on the watch
for Douglas Lavire, who weighs
about ITS pounds and stands
around fie feet and 11 Inches in
height, an escape from the Tom
Green county Jail. The report
from the police radio said he made
his getaway in a Jallbrcak.

L LIBBE.Y

f-- SAFEDGE
WSgSliii GLASS

S2: WITH

llSJ, EVERY

VSj POUND

Made by Mrs. Tucker
Distributed by

J. M. RADFORD
GROCERY CO.

HERE'S WHAT I WAHT
hLE6 O'LAMB.PEAS.MINTJELLY,

YAMS. PEACH

shortcake:
" k: r-- i

Heinz Assorted

None Better lb.

Buy A Sfab at This
Low Price . lb.

lfaHili

8c

Film On Life Of

Called A Major

IH m 'viHsss)ssssWssW LKfTiBP'jssH IV
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Scene "Golcatha"

An expenditure of $800,000 is said
to have been made in the produc-

tion of "Golgatha," outstanding
sound motion picture on the life
and crucifixion of Christ, to be
shown here Sunday.

The presentation,under auspices
of the local American Legion post.
will be at the municipal audi
torlum. with screenings at 2 30,
7 30 and 9 15 p. m. Afternoon
prices arc 35 cents for adults, 15
cents for high school studentsand
10 cents for elementary students.
At night, the admission will be 35
cents for adults and high school
children, and 15 cents for elemen
tary pupils.

"Golgatha" has been described
as an outstanding spectacle, with
cast, costumes and settings com-
bining to make It a great drama.
Scenic backgrounds are accurate
in all details, and the technical
production has received the ac
claim of critics.

Special projection and sound
equipment and a screen will bo in-

stalled in the municipal auditorium
for the showings.

Public
Building Permits

W. E. Simmons to construct
small building at 405 W. Sth street,
cost $100.

O O. Hill to add a room to house
at 205 W. 3rd street, cost J1S9.

Slarriago license
Daniel Aubry Oglesby and Helen

Naomi Splaln, both of Otischalk.

In the l'robate Court
Application by Mrs. M. A. Lomax,

executrix, to have will of late L, E.
Lomax admitted to probate.

New Cars
Ray Townsend, Chevrolet coupe
Harvey Humphreys, Oldsmobile

sedan.
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MENU FROM

LINCK'S
r-- l V'?

r v;

PINTO 10 Lbs 55c

Tex. Grapefruit Juice SlSc
SOAP P & G

Naptha

BABY 8c; 2 for 15c

IVORY SOAP

CARROTS

Records

Medium Size 5c

Large
Large
Bunches

Qt. 25c

TEX. ORANGES..S, 176
Dozen

m

2c

Jar...

Miracle Whip

DRESSING Qt. .. 29c

SCO 2 Rolls 15c

T0ASTIES
Valley Uose No. 2 Can

JUICE 10c

iJ

Large
Size . .

3

For

Bars

or

OUR

Fresh Sliced

BACON

fPOST

Guaranteed, 10c

Christ, ToShow
Sunday, Spectacle

BUY"-WrrHTH- E

BEANS,

Best Buy

In Town

Each

10c

Lean

10G"& Big Ownedand

from

10c

FOODS,

PEANUT BUTTER,

19c

SPREAD,

TTISSUE,

PINEAPPLE

10c

25c

PORK CHOPS.
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D. W. Williams, head of the
animal department at
xezasa. & M. College, who
this year will be superintendentof
the horse show at the

and Fat Stock Show in
Worth, March 7. Williams

is a leading exponent of stock
raising in Texas.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. O. C. Collins of Midland
was admitted to the hospital
Thursday for medical treatment.

Mrs. W. F. Wright of Tcxon was
in the hospital Thursday for med
ical examination.

VAlLt

Miss Moqnette Cox of Garden
City, who has been In the hospital
for medical treatment, has been
dismissed.

IN
W. L. Strange of Seagraveswas

admitted to the Malone & Hogan
I Thursday for med-lie-al

trrntmpnt.

24 lbs,

48 lbs.

lbs.

Yukon's Best

FLOUR
89c

... $1.65
None riner Made

Queen of West

FLOUR

24 79c

48 lbs P1.4"
Every Sack Guaranteed

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can

2 for . .

KETCHUP
Heinz Tomato 1Q
14-o-z. Bottle IOC

Fancy
Head

Pkgs,

SPECIALS IN MARKETS

LIVER,

M5rm

LETTUCE

CRACKER
JACKS.

Gut from
Choice Loins

BIG

again

lb.

. 5c

. 8c
15c

...

.... 10c

lb. 8c
Morrell's

bacon..........axci,rM4c

AT LINCK'S PRICES

Linck's Food Stores
Spring

Sl'lUISUS HKKAL.D

husbandry

Southwestern
Exposition

HOSPITALS

Clinic-Hospit- al

Iceberg 4c

12c
SHOP AND SAVE YOU CAN'T. BEAT OUR

Operated Jro. --11E.2h4

Market
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. UP)

Traders continued to ride with ral-
lying specialties In today's stock
market although recently lagging
leadersmanaged to pick up a lit'
tie patronage.

Light offerings seeped Into tho
list after a forenoon upswing and
gains of fractions to more lhan a
point were reduced or converted
into Bmall declines for somo at tho
close. Modest plus signs were well
sprinkled over virtually all depart
ments.

Dealings, fairly active In tho
morning, slowed as the proceedings
ncared the end, Transfers were
around 700,000 shares.

Livestock
FOOT WOKTH

FORT WORTH, Feb.45 UP) U.
S. Dcpt. Agr ) Cattle salable 0;

total 1,500; calves salable and
total 600; common and medium
beef steers and yearlings largely
5 5; good and choice year-
lings 800--9 00; few club yearlings
above 9.00; beef cows 455-5X- 0;

few to 6 00; bulls 4.75--6 00; slaugh-
ter calves mostly B.50-7.5- good
and choice 7.50-85- odd head veal--
crs to 9 00, and above; most good
stock steer calves 8X0--9 00; choice
scarce.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,500;
packer top 5.20; good and choice
175-27- 0 lbs. 5.15--5 30; packing sows
3.75-45- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) Cot
ton futures closed unchanged to 5
lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch. . v...10.98 11.01 10.93 10.98
May 10.71 10.75 10.70 10.70
July . . ..10 31 10.35 10.31 10.31

New' contract:
Mch ll.UN
.May 10 82 1.082 10.82 10.82
July . "....10 51 10 51 10.51 10.47N
Oct 9 68 9.75 9.68 9.70
Dec. . ... 9 57 9.62 9.57 9.58N
Jan 9.54N

Middling spot (7--8 inch) 11.09.

RepublicansMeet
To Set Site, Date
For Convention

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. UP)
Republican leadersfrom California,
Washingtonand the Dakotas join
ed as one man today in declaring
that the nation was swinging heav
ily toward their party.

On the eve of a national com
mittee meeting which will select a
convention date and site, William
F. Knowiand, ntembcr from Call
fornia, said his state "will vote
with her sister states" for sensible
government."

"The republican swing" he said,
"grew fiom a dislike of adminis-
tration wasteful policies."

Miller Fi eeman, Washington
state committeeman, was similar
ly optimistic of a republican vic-

tory In November.
From William Stein of North Da-

kota came a suggestion for "a
rather late" convention date and
a short campaign. He noted also
a "dissatisfaction" among Dakota
farmers with the administration's
farm program.

WitnessesIndicted
On Perjury Charges

MUSKOGEE, Okla, Feb 15 UP)

A fedcial grand jury today indict-
ed for pei jury "several" persons
who testified in the long litigation
over the oil foituno left by the
late Jackson Barnett, "world's
richest Indian "

The names and the number of
those indicted were withheld pend-
ing arrests. Barnett, an eccentric
Creek on whose allotment oil was
found, left an estate estimated in
excess of $2,000,000.

Britons Sign Up
To Help Finland

LONDON, Feb. 15. UP) A steady
stream of volunteers, some In Brit
ish and Canadian uniforms, called
at the Finnish recruiting station
In London today as a result of the
government's sanction of general
enlistment for the Finnish aimed
forces.

There was no hint from official
quaiteis as to what ruling would
be made on British and Canadian
soldier volunteers.

Tho frankly encouraging atti-
tude of the governmenttoward bol-

stering Finnish manpower left the
belief, however, that troopers would
not find transfer to Finland too dif-

ficult unless they havespecial qual-
ifications useful for Britain's own
military services.

To Go To Court In
Efforts To Expand
Pension Rolls

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 UP) The twln-b- i
other legislative team, Sen. Doss

and Rep. Boss Hardin, tald today
they would file a suit In supreme
court nextweek in an effort to en--
largo the Texas old age pension'
rolls.

The HaruTns last spring sponsor
ed a law designed to boost the
number of pensioners. The rolls
now are as small as they were be
fore enactmentof the law.

IIEBE Foil CELEBRATION

Sirs. E, C Dalton and children,
Lavera and)Mary Nell and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dozler f JCermlt are
here o atttn4 the golden wedding
celebration'of Mr, and Mrs, tf. L
DaltOfl to be held Fridau.

FD'sRouteA
DeepSecret

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN,
enrouto to Pcnsacola, Ha., Feb, 15.
UP) PresidentRoosevelt swung In
to the deep South today, heading
for a seagoingvacation on a navy
cruiser whoso sailing orders were
as secretas if she were on a war
mission.

Tho president's Immediate desti-
nation was Pcnsacola, Flo., wMerc
the cruiser Tuscaloosa Mood by to
pipe him on board and nose out
Into tho Gulf of Mexico.

The only facts
about tho voyage were that It
would last nbout ten days ahd
that Mr. Roosevelt uanted io get
In somo fishing.
Never before has such secrecy

necn uirown around one-- of Mr.
JRoosevelt'sJourneys,That fact gave
riso to conjectureswhether1 fishing
was a primary objective, of the trip.
particularly since there have been
some navy training and landing ex
ercises In the Caribbean.

Ono reason advanced for tho
secrecy was that It was desired
to mask presidential movements
In waters where Mr. Roosnrlt
reported the sighting of foreign
submarineslast fall.
While the cruise was Intended to

give the president a measure of
Isolation, the navy's radio system
was ready to keep him apprised of
any important development al
homo or aboard.

HONOR COURT FOR
COAHOMA SCOUTS

Advancementawards will go to
seven Coahoma Boy Scouts in a
court of honor ceremony in the
Coahoma school auditorium at 10
a. m. Friday, W. C. Blankcnshlp,
chairman of the activity, Bald here
Thursday.

Merit badges will go to Harold
Boswell, Jimmy Landers, Herbert
Lindley, Joe Pevehouse and Buddy
Young. All five of these boys
also will receive their Star scout
awards. W. L. Bell and Billy Gay
will be given their first class
badges. The boys are members of
troop No. 8, of which George M,
Boswell is Bcoutmaster.

JEWELRY STOLEN

EL PASO, Feb 15. UP) Diamond
Jewelry and watches valued at
$25,000 were stolen from a Jewelry
store here last night by burglars
who gainedentranceby burrowing
tnrougn a wall below street level.

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
T&I Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a, m. 8:00 a. m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive ' Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7.10 a. m. 7.40 a. m

'vBuscs
Eastbound

Arrive
3.05 a. m.
6 29 a. m.
9 35 a. m.

p. m.
L0.40 p. m.

Westbound
12 05 a. m.

4 00 a. m
9.35 a. m.
2.50 p. m.
7 39 p. m.

9:43 a. m.
7:45 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

2 35 a. m.
a. m.

4:35 p. m.
p. m.

Northbound

Southbound

Flancs Eastbound

Depart
3 10 a. m
6.34 a. m
9.45 a. m
3:30 p. m

10:45 p. m

12:15 a m
4.00 a m
9.45 a. m
2.55 p. m

Planes Westbound

7:45 p. m

10.00 a. m
3:40 p. m
7:50 p. m

7:15 a m
10.30 a. m.
3:25 p. m

11.00 p m

6:00 p. m. 6.05 p. m

7.47 p. m. 7:57 p m
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WITH CHILI GRAVY

Man! Oh Man! Thee are glorified

Beans. Big, plump, super-cleane-d

beautiescooked mealy tender-

nessand put a class allby tlicm-selv-

by Chili Gravy flavored
with that incomparable Mexenc
Seasoning.These money-savin-g

Beans will make your family rave
with delight!

. . .

( --X,,N A
IOot4 Nmittfii J

L

to
in

Government Impeded
WALKER'S AUSTEX CHILI CON CARNE

TAMALES AND
MEXENE CHILI POWDER SEASONING

ijJ-SMgg'-j I I

,pspVT

!

a).

num?
MEXICAN BEANS

WALKER'S AUSTEX CHILI CO.
AUSTIN, TEXAS .

v7f tastesbetter

1131

"I'll Manage

This My-

self My

Quart of

d$3L

--'.

Is right nt the door. I must have thosevitamins
for uiy hones and teeth!"

Why don't you tell your mother she can get tins
good milk at her grocers or

Phone88 For Regular Service

the hcmtuy jS3
DPT mi
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Gilbert Patten, 'who wrote the
"Frank Merriweir stories of dime
novel days, received six dollar
for hli first two abort etorles.

Grocery Specials
for

Friday - Saturday

H&H FOOD STORE
Can Bo Found Oa

rags7

KC

'&3

HUTSONTWINS, BROTHERSTO
DON, TO ENTERALABAMA U.

Dy ED I CAMrDEIX.
PINHJ BLUFF, Ark., 15. VP
When It's touchdown time at

'Bama, the Hutton twine will be on
hand

Trained to wear big boots
like those to capably filled by All
America Brother Don of the Qrcon
Bay Packers,Rob and --Ray waved
aside a host of attractive invita-
tions and took the Crimson Tide
pledge What was good enough for
brother Is good enoughfor them.

The twins finish their sensation'
al high school careersjiere In June.

2. raB.V who know the high
quality and better value to ba

hadih the double tested" double action
K C Baking Powder.

It produces delicious bakings of fine texture and
largevolume
Matmf acfWed by BakingPowderSpecialistswfae saaks)
aothlac;betBaking Powder - nader supervision ol
Expert Chemistsol NationalReputation. Always bhJ-tot-al

dependable. That Insure Successful Bakings.

Womenwho want the best, demandthe

Economical nA Efficient

Baking Powder
SamePriceToday
as48YearsAgo

25 evneesfor 2S
You canalsobuy

11 18 ounce can for ISOAf 111 15 ouncecan lor ISO

J7Z.

PACK NO SLACK VTLUH9

Kaadredsol TfeoBsatutsef Weaiea
Have Received

THE COOK'S BOOK
You cansata cop? of this buutifnllr IHuatratad booh

full of practical, taatadfaclpaa Uiat will plaaaafotu
Mail lha caruficata from a can of K C Baking Powdat
with roar naiaa sod sdifraaa tad roue copy wall baaaos
poatag paid.

AddressJAQUKS MTO. COnBp6C.ah.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS)

NAiun
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Wash Your Disheswith Grand
New PatentedSuds It's Faster. . . Easier

andNow CostsLessThan Ever
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. NOW HOWE ECONOMICAL TO WASH

YOUR BISHES THIS GRAND NEW WAY!

Now rov ondo the dishesfor onlr a Unit bit mors
(ban a peon?a dajl la jour bard water Dreft tnakes
Era times more sudstbsa any soipi Your work Isr'in bU becausetouneedn'tdqr (bediibcsl Tbercorns
radUntlr (lean br themselves, becausePfclt ocrer
leavesan scummyhud-wat- urn to bepolishedoUI

Feb.

league

They'll liowup atTuscaloosawhen
the University of Alabama starts
it grid grind next fall.

Msanwhlle, they are busy help
ing Pine Bluff oampalgn for a state
high sohool basketball title. They
have some further honors to com-

pels for In baseball, softball and
swimming next spring and summer.

Had Great Season
Rated as Arkansas'greatest twin

combination In a decade, Rob and
Ray led Pine Bluff to a state foot-

ball championshiplast fall, then
climaxed their prep pigskin records
by copping major honors when Pine
Bluff defeated, Baton Rouge, La.,
at the Louisiana Sports Associa
tion's "national championship"
game In December.

Rob, one Inch shorter than his
6-- twin, Ray, is the sparkplug
of the pair. Happy-go-luck- full of
fire, he was a quarter
back in most games last season.He
averaged better than six yards per
try on scrimmageplays, did most
of the expert passing and kicking

Quiet, soft-spok- Ray, running
at right half, completed Rob's
passes,blocked for him on ground
plays and occasionally crossedup
the opposition by passing,punting
or running with the ball Jilmself.
When the defense boxedone twin
the other did the damage. Each
weigns arouna l&o ana they can
hardly be told apart by chance ac
quaintances.

TheyroAll Athletes
Athletlo ability Is a family birth

right. Papa Roy Hutson was a
football star and professional base-
ball player In his youth. Brother
Don helped Alabama to some of
its greatestvictories, Including the
Rose Bowl triumph of 1935, and
last fall copped or shared in Just
about all tho professional honors
that can go to an end.

Rob made every Arkansas all--
state high school team picked last
season and was named on tho As
sociated Press eleven.
Ray made tho In both
1938 and 1939.

MILK I
Is Rich, Pure I

Grade--A I
Milk I

That Has Been I
Properly H

Pasteurized I
Buy From Your Grocer I

this
! .

I
WOMEN everywhere bail Dreft

most miraculous, time
saving dishwashing sudsthey've ever
used!This amazingnew sudscreation
ti i patented and protectedby United
States Patentsi . : is utterly different
from any soapyou ever used.It offers
2 dishwashing advantagesnot eventht
finest soap canpromise:

1. EASIER DISHWAStllNQ because In
hardest"suds-iiiiin- water you get
Jive times more suds than any soap you
ever usedl 2. FASTER DISHWASHINd

becauseno clinging bard-wat-er scumIt
left to bepolishedoffI

And think of Dreft's economy! Dy
actual weight, you needonly one-thi- rd

as much Dreft ss bar laundry soap!
Less thsn two-thir- as much Dreft
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WestexLand
RapidlyBeing
PutIn Shape

Good earth of Howard county
is being turned rapidly In prepara-
tion for the growing season while
range lands continue to show signs
of revival with winter grass and
weedscropping out.

It was estimatedWednesday that
fully lQO.OOO acres of cropland In
this county had been put up and
that the balance of the cultivated
acreage about 65,000 acres would
be listed mostly within the next
two weeks.

Soil Is turning much better than
many had figured, and they give
the abnormal cold, wet spell in late
December andJanuary the credit
for thlsf'They had feared that pro
longed drouth during the 1939 grow-
ing season, sapping the subsoil
moistureas It did, would make the
land lumpy and hard to work.

Snow and moisture that froze af
ter it penetrated the soil seemed
to have fluffed It to a degree. In
fact, listing by some had to bo
halted temporarily In Januarywhen
frozen sod of feted an lnsurmounta--J
bio obstacle.

Likewise, snow and light rains
have worked wonders with winter
glass, particularly rescue grass,
commonly known in these parts as
wild rye. On sandy slopes and In
low places this palatable grass Is
getting high enough for grazing.
Weeds aro breaking through, al-
though it may be a few weeksyet
bofore they will be ready for any
heavygrazing As yet they are hug-
ging the gtound too closely to be
eaten.

On both farm and range, how.
ever, there Is a common need. It
Is moisture. Helpful though the
mid-wint- moisture has been, It Is
nonc-the-le- ss far short of what is
needed. Observers say It will take
threo tnchts to turn the trick.

RadiosTo Be Used
To Beat Censorship

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP) A
get -- behind -- the -- censorship move
has been launched by the state
department to help American
diplomats abroad keep In touch
with world developments without
rolylng on the closely-supervise-d

press of foreign countries.
The departmenthas arranged to

purchaseshott-wav-e radios for 12
embassies and legations Belgium,
Denmaik, Estonia,Finland, Greece,
Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, The
Netherlands, Rumania, Turkey
and Jugoslavia,

Each radio Is powerful enough
to get United States short-wav-e

news broadcasts and European
stations.

Censorship Is not stringent In all
those countries, but since most of
them are small, extreme care is
token In tht news they print con
cerning their powerful neighbors.

Now .25 MoreDreft
forYour Money! j EXTRA DREFT-- and

M hactuaU2Smorea !. now )rour b Be Ibisscr packaseat the
same,economicalpri ai M
beforeI Samewonderful Mm Df eft but 2 i SS morefariM
Sour moner! amV

-- -

lSc?rMI?

ss package soap! And now that you
get 25 MORE DREFT FOR TUB
SAME PRICE, this new suds is so
much more economical, you simply
can't afford to deprive yourself of
Dreft's remarkableadvantagesfor
dishwashing any longer!

Today at your dealer's get 25
more Dreft al no Increase in priceI
Start cuttingyour dishwashiogwork
in half with this new patented suds!

Procter& Gamble

HAKES HOSIERY BUDGETS STRETCH I

Don't save up soiled stockingsI Hitblly
washing in gentle Dreft suds will help
youcut down on expensive stockingruns!
Sties you a sizable percentageof your
annual hosierybills I

Tn4 Uiit Eat, It J. Ot OS. Af Z K.- - . UO.

Hatchery Capacity
Here Increased,And
Output May Jump

If tht growing poultry business
in this area Justifies it, two Big
Spring hatoherlts are all set to
turn out considerably mors than
half a million baby chicks during
the next four and a bait months.

Capacity of the two concerns In
operation here has bean Increased
by mors tan SO per cent over last
year. ConsequenUy, ths outputmay
be 290,000 to 300,000 higher than
1939.

AddlUon ot 62,000 unit has
brought the Logan Hatchery cn--
pclty to 183,000 and thsNeal Hatch-er-

has made a SO per cent add!
Hon, bringing Us potential to SO,
000.

Nature, however, bas teen to It
that there Is no step-u-p In the
hatching period of SI days, a fao--
tor which prevents any other acool
eration of production. So, In the
half dozen distinct hatching pe-

riods between now and the middle
of June, when ths "spring" season
normally ends, ths two hatcheries
can put on 990,000 eggs and have
reasonable expectationsof around
590,000 chicks hatching.

A third local hatchery,the Co-u- p,

Grapefruit

Mixing

Sleepy 12 ox.
Jug

, Duchess ox.

.

"

2 OXV

aVVSllou

have been has been lag

Rural

gard, with signs of ptcklng up
sharply hers of late. Gold weather
has played part In this. Poultry
raisersshy off trying to start baby
chicks off In this of woe
In weather.

Egg supply has beenample to
date, with both paying

10 per cent above the
produce listings tor eggs. This

the dozen pries to 28
All eggs, of course, are tested.One

has added to carry
on testing with the view of

an egg supply from
theso tested flocks.

prices are at the
standard for ths past two years.
Average on mixed.
lots Is $0 00-9- and the of
business will ba In this bracket.
Blood lots on leghorns run
7.90 with heavier breeds such
reds and barred up
to 890. Cockerels are, as
down around 93 but choice sexod
lots of pullets are legged in the
neighborhood ot 13 75.

Thoso out for layers usually want
not in operation. It has no ope-- thcro are others

rator, although equipment Is on who aro confirmed believers In
hand In two units for 19,000 eggs, their own favorlto breeds. Usually

Demand Slow Rhode Island Reds and Barred
Demand during the first three Rocks are preferablefor thoso try-wee-

ot the season that chicles Ing for layers and fryers both. For

ssv Jk

Wg

Quick

OyrUp Hollow
32

.saiad jar

Ivory Soap "ar01

Ivory Soap
T:nc 23

nx.,, Pkg.

Texas Marsh Seedless

i?

available

world

hatcheries
premium

brings

man

steady

untested

rocks,

Butter , lb,

---

. .

Yams ,.

6f

a

a

No. 2
Car -

hatchery a

regulating

majority

drawing

3

Is leghorns, although

''- -

as

2

Fancy
Texas

Firm

Idaho

oents.

blood

Chick

pries

tested

usual,

Green

Fancy

17c

10c
6c

19c
Safeway Quarters

Fancy Texas

Quality

DO Size
Dozen

10

23c

ibs 19c

lb.

ib.. 19c

Head

Texas

252 Size

1

Oil

3c

IT
TO BE OPTIMISTIC

Ind., Feb. IB,

W-- W. H. (Billy) Thorn is through
with being an'optimist.

At the start of the wrestling sea
son Thorn expressed the opinion his
Indian tmlvAraltir wroalltnf I..m

lllmlsm.would bo the best hashe ever had.
His list ot candidatesIncluded 10
lettermen and two Big Ten cham
pions.

But then
Angelo Lazarra, Big Ten 155--

pound champion, stumbled scholaa
tlcallyi Homer Faucett, promising

was run over by a
truck, missed final
Is out for the season;Qus Psaltls,

was lost for the sea'
son with a knee Injury; Jim Trim,

ths fryer class, Cornish games are
in demand. Other breeds moving
with a degree of are
Anconas, Mlnorcas,

and

on fine

FOODS
Check the allies In else-
where In Herald.
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lOc MmS
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Pork& Beans
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Crackers ib.PBox

Grapefruit

Potatoes

Cauliflower
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25c
15c

29c

w!T7SnIu2EM

10
Carrots

Bunches

5c

15c
Valenciam.Oranges

HsfWTOv

Olep
Meal .

Tissue

.

Crackers

Mustard . .

DOESNT PAY

BLOOMINQTOtf,

examinations,

heavyweight,

consistency
Wyandottes,

Australorps.
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SAVE MORE

LINCK'S
Food Stores
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Can
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Mammy
Lou Bag IOC
Comfort Roll
Toilet
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Graham Box
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1 lb. ....

3
6
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A
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2 lb.
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6 ....

21c

oz.
Can
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our ad

lb,

French's

OVC

Lge.

today's

19c

lb.
House

No. 2a 17Can , llv.

Fat
Young

Walker's

bis, another heavyweight,
a and

pounder suffered Injuries
kept them off the mat Indefinitely,
another west down
with the flu, and a er In-

curred a stomach ailment which
may him to drop the sport.

Coach Thorn is through With op
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Jar

Libby's Tomato
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Sunnybank

OLEO
1Qc
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PEARS
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SOAP
Granulated
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'
Week
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GLASS

Head and Feet

Off
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Sausage KlJl ib. 10c
Rnnnn Sugur Cured in.... in the Plcco ....lb. I.5C

Loin .ge..fibSc
geUeB"!y.Branf.c.a.b.

R;ound SteakOeUea"ty.;r.ttnd.c.a.b.
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Dry Salt Jb. 6c
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40

Cherry

15 22

Steak

Seven Steak 15c

27c

Chuck 15c
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Pork Roast

.,.-- . 29c

23c
SugarCured Hookless

Picnics lb. 13
xeuow

Onions 4 n. 10c Dreft, large size 23c Austex Chili .... j&'J m 19c
X(ra Delicious
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Tractors Not Guilty
Decrease In Texas farm population of about

27,000 persons in 1938 Is shown by a bulletin issued
Ifrom Texas A. A M. college, and the writer offers
some reasons for this shift In resldcnoe andoccu-

pation of farm families. He says the largest rate of
decreasewas shown In the black pralria areas.Pop-

ulations of the coastal area, of the Corpus Chrlstl
'cotton area and the East Texas piney woods section
were somewhat smaller In the percentageof de-

crease while the Rio GrandeValley and plains and
the post oak areasshowed somo gains.

The rapid Increase In the number of farm trac-

tors has beenone of the most Important causes in
the decline of farm population, thewriter of the bul-

letin believes. Another is turning of so much cotton
land to pasture. It is a fact that machinery is used
more on the farm than some years ago, and that
much cotton land has been diverted to pasture.

As to machinery causing loss of employment,
it does not do that. It causes same shift In employ-
ment, but eventually makes more work for more men
because It reduces the cost 'of products, either of
the field or factory, and puts those products within
the reach of more buyers. The mower and reaper
were looked on as ruining farm labor but they did
Just the opposite, and so ' would be with the tractor
If there had been no Interference by the govern-
ment, with its reductions of acreage and consequent
dismissal of farm workers.

The land put into pasturage,in the black land
belt at least, is becausethe cotton acreagewas re-

duced. This may prove a good thins eventually,
but for the moment it also has the effect of re-

ducing the demand for labor. But the machineshould
not be blamed for taking people off the farm. The
(failure of the Technocracy scare that faced us a
!fiw years ago should be proof of that.

Ambitious Senator
Morris Shcppnrd let it be known Wednesday

that he will be a candidate for reelection to the
United States senate from Texas in 1942.

Tho early announcement Is indicative of the
senator'sambition. But his real ambition, curiously
enough, Is to be able to say that he will have
served in congress longer than any other pcisan.

We confess Inability to plumb the depthsof the
senator'splatform. Senator Sheppard, with already
38 years of congressional membership to his credit,
should be astute enough by now to know that a
record of statesmanshipIs more to be envied than
one of mere numberof years.

GeorgeTttckci

Man About Manhattan
NEW TORK A few yea.rs ago, when hits were

iplcntcous on Broadway and he was among the top
(flight producers, Earl Carroll was summoned by
Jersey officials and asked to design a new uniform
ifor the New Jerseystate police. They wanted some
thing with verve and dash, something military and
snappy, something that would knock your eye out.

"They got it Today N. J. troopersacknowledge pre-

eminence to no outfit, not even to the famed Cana-
dian mountlcs with their scarlet tunics and wide-bri- m

Stetsons. Coming upon a squad of them un--i
awares Is like running into a toad company of

' tthe StudentPtince.
I mention this because it seemedcurious at the

time, and still doer that a sister state should come
to, Broadway for a man to streamline their state
troopers.

But apparently Broadway producers have what
It takes. A little while ago the New York Post, one
of the oldest of the great met opolltan dally news-
papers, delivered itself Into the hands of Norman
(Bel Geddes, himself a producer of note.

"Make me over," It said. "Lift my face and
changemy personality. You can change everything
about me except my name and my editorial policy.
Departmentalizeme, and paint my nails. Make me

.easy on the eyes."
So Qeddcs, a printer's devil at heart any way,

and also an artist of Imagination, took the Post in
iliand, and today its only remaining features that

te recognlxiblo are Its liberal views and Its
Whether the new format la a successor not Is for
the men no the street to 'decide. He Is the fellow
wjio steps up to the counter and lays down his
three cents. But In any cose, here Is an event in
the history of metropolitan newspapers,and, as such,
should not go unsung.

Suzanne Sllvercruys, whose studios afford a won-akrf- ul

view of the park and who has beeninterested
in religious art ever since her statuette of Saint
TViereM was accepted by the Church of the Saint
.tt Listens In France,Is now busily arranging a spo--!

eaMfelt of religious are for (be spring. It Is
tmiag sponsoredby Fordham university, and this
lis tbs first time any Cathollo organization in New
fork hM sponsoreda single contemporary artist,
Tee, she hasa lecture tour on tap, and ber lectures
are yaewUr becauseshealwaysplucks some listener
4rMt Mm audieaeeand sculptors him, or her, right
JtMre heetoe her will eyed friends. But despite her
'teteweie1 sfstedulta, sbe took time out recently to

otam Uk brlfie of Ned gtevetuon,N, Yt promoter
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TIM LATIIROP

fTTo ASK j
AfAME

By Demarest

Chapter

Mrs Evans, attired In a flagrant
ly red and very unbecoming coolie

coat, was at the top of the stair
way glaring down at the very
flushed and perspiring Sergeant
Long. He was limping up to the
second floor swearirig at the top
of his lungs. It seems that he had
come back from the hospital and
was on his way to Joan's room
to poke around a little more. At
the top of the stairs he caught his
heel on tho brass rim of the step
and fell the whole flight.

HIA

I was surprised that he hadn't
broken his neck, because Jie was
a very heavy man. His ankle was
wrenched badly, though, but that
didn't prevent him from button
holing a man who was coming up
the stairway. I had to look twice
and then I wouldn't have recog
nized Mr. Whlteflcld if it hadn't
been for the heavy coat. He was
the sort of man you could meet
every day and never recognize.

"Just a minute there." He
caught Whlteflcld by the arm as
he came up to the halL "There's
something I'd like to ask you"

"Why, Sergeant," the man said
with mock as he took
off his hat, "you told me I could
go out this evening

"I know that," the Sergeant
growled. "What I want to know
is, why didn't you tell me about
that quarrel Miss Wells had In
the hall with that man Klncald'
She left your apartment to see
him"

"I tell you I don't know about
any quarrel," Whitefield said.
"What goes on here Is none of my
business." He swung past the Ser-
geant and proceeded up to the
third floor

Apparently tho Sergeant's an-
kle was bothering him, so he
didn't stop the artist. I propelled
tho officer Into my room. Mrs
Evans departed with a disapprov-
ing snort after asking why he
hadn't arrested Mr. Kimball and
why wasn't there a police guard
outside of her door, since she
would undoubtedly be the next
one to go.

"And if you haven't arrested
Mr. Kimball," she called back as
she waddled off, "I'd like to know
what the delay Is all about."

The Sergeant closed the door
none tooquietly. "That woman is
going to drive me out of my mind.
She acted so funny about her
work when I asked her. Do you
know what It IsT She sells cor
sets, goes from door to door!"

I wanted to laugh, but I was
afraid he'd arrest me for making
game of the law, Mary Ann, how
ever, perched on the arm of a
chair by tho fireplace, giggled and
the sergeant, as susceptible as
Dlrck to red hair, smiled

"Lathrop and IColff will be here
pretty soon," he said as I brought
out some adhesive for his foot,
i I was surprised that Tim La'
throp could leave the hospital.
"Did you find out bow It hap
pened?"
Jle as he tried to pull

his"heavy shoe off his swollen
foot, and didn't reply immediate-
ly. After a moment of grunting as
be bound nu ankle he said. "All
I know Is he was pulled out of
the water at the foot of 'Forty- -

second Street and the East River,

Art
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"It seemsa policeman saw a car
I driven by a woman going toward
Ihn what--f " h w.ht nri -- l"Virt n

minuto later he heard a loud
splash. He hurried down, but
couldn't see It's a dead
end street and runs directly into
the river, so he knew the car was
submerged. He leaned over the
edge of the wharf and lighted the
water with his flash. A man was
struggling to the surface. ' The
Sergeant paused while he pulled
on his sock and shoe. "It was
Lathrop," he said finally, "but he
was unconscious and when the
officer got him out he couldn't
leave him that way to search for
the woman He signalled for help
and when the police car came
they found the woman's body,
but she was pretty nearly done
for. They don't expect her to live.
I saw her for a minute, but I
couldn't question her."

I shivered. It was horrible to
think of those people almost
drowning last night when it was
so bitter cold.

'Open!'
Its got me ull mixed up, I can

tell you that," the Sergeant con-

tinued almost as though he were
thinking aloud. "I could have
sworn that Lathrop was trying to
get rid of his wife, but now it
looks as though she was trying to
drown herself and him, too, since
sho was driving the car. She was
one qf those neurotic women. And
even though they weren't living
together she was still jealous of
him and hated Joan Kent,"

'Then she couldn't have known
that Joan was dead," I suggested,
because if it was Jealousy there

wouldn't have been any reason
for her to try to drown him with
Joan out of the way."

H'm," he said. "That's right.
Ho lighted a cigar and smoked In
silence for a moment. Then he
leaned forward. "But here's some
thing. Maybe she killed Joan and
then was afraid she might get
caught. So she decided to kill her
self and her husband,too."

I shook my head.It didn't sound
logical to me.

Oh, Sergeant, I forgot to tell
you something," Mary Ann said
excitedly. "Last night a friend of
mine, a girl, dropped in. She lives
In the next block. She rang the
bell downstairs and when there
was no answer, tried the street
door and it was open."

"Ppenl" The sat up.
thought It was always kept
locked.

Mary Ann nodded. "It Is, or at
least It's supposed to be. And
when I came home after twelve it
was locked. Anyway, Kitty came
upstairs and left a note for me,
but I forgot all about It until this
evening, so I called her,"

"Did she know anything?"
"I asked her and she said that

when she was walking down the
hall on this floor she saw a wo-
man come out of Joan Kent's
apartment."

"What
'

time did you say that
wasT"

"A little before eleven She'd
been to the movies and dropped
In on her way home, so she was
pretty certain about the time. The
main picture was over about
twenty-fiv- e qf eleven."

The Sergeant groaned and
leanedback In the chair. "I don't
suppose she could describe the
woman,"

-
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"She couldn't remember much
about her except that she was tall
and dark.

"That sounds like Mrs. La
throp," the '"ergeant said moodl
ly, "but it sounds like two million
other women in New York, too
She was here beforo eleven, 1

think, and was found after mid-
night In the rler In the mean
time her husband wrfa here, but
he didn't stay cry long."

He leaned forward and his eyes
were resting thoughtfully on the
fire. What could she have been
doing in the meantime andwhere
did she and her husband meet
up?" he mused.

Then he jerked his headup and
said In a harsh voice "With that
street door open, anyone could
hao come in and done it"

A Ilandbomo Man
Suddenly the rogm seemed hot

and close with tbe pungent scent
of wood burning. And I had a
queer frightning sensationwhen I
realized that last night the street
door had been unlocked. Mary
Ann was staring at the Sergeant,
her hands clenched in her lap.

"Do you do you suppose '"
Tho words choked In her throat
She looked frightened.

She didn't have time to finish
whatever it was she was trying to
say, because Dlrck leaned in the
open doorway then, and asked if
he could come in There was a
man standing behind him in the
hair.

"Sure, come In " The Sergeant
got up and limped around, trying
his root gingerly. "Hello, La-
throp."

For some reason I'd pictured
Tim Lathrop as thin and pallid, a
little tiown at the heel, with a
flowing tie and hair. It was quite
a shock to find him as different
from that as you could imagine.
He was pale, but shock and sub-
mersion accounted for that. From
his right eye well bnck over his

(Continued on I'age 7)

Schedules. .

Arrive Depart
Til' Tralas Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00 p. m, 0;io p. m
No, 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a, m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3.0S a. m, 8:10 a. m
6:29 a. m. 8:34 a. m
9:35 a. m. 8.45 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m

10:40 p. m. 10:15 p. m
Westbound

12:09 a, m. 12 ; a. m
4:00 a. m 1:00 a. m
0:33 a. m. 8,45 a. m.
2:130 p. m. 2.65 p. m
7:89 p. m. if48 p. m

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10,00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7)45 p. m. 7:60 p. m.

Southbound
2:33 a. m. 7:15 a, m.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 8:25 p. m.
0:35 p. m. 11:00 ru u.

rUaee EastbeuBd
SiOO p. m. :8I p, m.

sTsleasamr ttT4ljUj.. Jk

7U7 9, ml 7M p. n.
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Daybook
WASHINGTON We cannot escaperecording

Hollywood's film actors and actress do not glow
so gltmoroualy1a Washingtonat a party might first
suppose.

Maybe It Is Just a matter of local pride, but we
think your average congressmanstacks up pretty
well beside Jimmy Oagney or "Bad Man" Bill Rob-
inson. Seeing congressmen and movie actors in the
mass,'you get a feeling that Rep. Joe Bimbo from
Mlddleton is more nearly worth his $10,000 a year
than boyish Mickey Rooneyhis (9,000 a week.

But we'll concede at once that Washingtongets
a bigger kick out of a visiting movie actor than
out of a whole house full of congressmen. An aver-
age gallery in house or senatewill not exceed 200.
When Dorothy Lamour hove into town, 2,000 doting
Washlngtonlansmobbed the theater,broke through
police lines to scream:

"Lemme touch her, lemme touch her!"
Anybody who thinks this city Is altogether po

litically-minde- d Is sarong he ought to set himself
right.

Political Note: The hand that rocks the cradle
also casts some votes, so wo hearPresidential Can
didate Paul V. McNutt speaking:

"In bad times, It is the man who do most of
the complaining but the women who dd the econo
mizing. If you will look around at your neighbors

your own family always Is an exception you will
find that during the lean years the man's needs
are the last to feel the pinch. He'll smoke his cigars

and drop the ashes on the carpet long after his
wife has cut down on her beauty treatments. His
country club dues will be paid even if her sewing
club cuts out the refreshmentsto fcave expense.He
continues his golf game long after she has material-
ly reduced the household expenses."

Next week: Baby.-Klssln-

Reporterscan hardly wait for Associate Justice
Frank Murphy to write his first opinion on the Su-
preme Court. His press conferences as attorney gen-

eral were so sermonizing in tone the reporters sus-
pect he may cite a case from Leviticus or Paul's
epistles to the Corinthians to help decide a railroad
right-of-wa- y case.And perhaps it would be a good
idea, at that.

.

Culinary Item Wise eaters at the capltol never
order the senate's famous beansoup early in tho
week. The bean soup cook seems never to get the
brew right until abqut Wednesday or Thursday.

--,

Idahoani were not grently surprised that Borah
had 207,000 savedup as a nest egg, although thoy
thought it Mould be a trifle less. He had in excess
of $100,000when he enmc to the senate in 1907, and
his hns been sucha cinch ever sjnee that
campaign expenses have been trifling. He probably
never had to hire a hall in Idaho in his life Most
members of congress figure campaigning will take
$2,000 to $4,000 a year out of their $10,000 salarres.

m

Society Note "I have been a member of the
foreign relations committee for a long time and
I never yet have been in a foreign embassy I take
that back. One trme I was In the Russian embassy
to get some caviar." Senator Harrison of Missis-
sippi.

Notes on the wing. Heading the Anglo-Frenc-h

pui chasing board are apair o cryptic names Hyde
and Foigct. ... It is G. Miller Hyde for the British
and Andre Forget for the French ... he would
pronounce it "Foigay" with a soft G. . .. Senator
Connally of Texas, even when sick, has a telephone
at his bedside where his office can reach him. .
Desks supplied for senators in the senate office
building cost $000 and ctmirs $150. ... So cold has
it been in Washingtonthat the little white 'bombs'
the starlings drop from high perches on government
buildings bounce when they light, instead of splat,
tering.

llobbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Walter Wanger, tho producing
man, is engaged in a noble experiment. He is seeing
whether six wrrters, working together, can tether
time and tide long enough for him to make a
movie.

The movie is "Personal History" Vincent Shcean
wrote the account of his newspapering ndventuies
abroad when Europe was setting the stage for hell
to break loose, and Wanger bought the film rights
shortly thereafter.Shceans book was not film frction,
and Wanger needed a script to carry the title. He
had In mind an background, with
an American reporter in the thick of it.

Writer John Howard Lawson was first up at
bat. He wrote a thrilling tale involving oppression
of Jews in Germany, the Spanishcivil war, the com
munist element in France all red-ho- t topics Then
Lawson went east to write a play, and Wanger
wasn't ready to make the picture, and time end
tide and history swept on.

Back In Hollywood, Lawson revised his story
the limelight was off Nazi oppression of the Jews,
the Spanish war had ended, but now Hitler had
marched into Austria and had been to Munich.

"There," said Lawson, and went east again.
But history turned whirling dervish. Wanger

callod In writer John Median Meehan, trying to
keep up with Hitler and Stalin and the rest, wrote
three new versions and then there was Poland, and
the second World War.

-

That was when Alfred Hitchcock, the director,
took over. Hitchcock and five other writers his
wife Alma Revllle, and Joan Harrison, and Charles
Bennett, and James Hilton for dramatic stuff and
Robert Benchley for comedy have been piecing
the script together a story, by now, In which an
American newspapercharacter on a roving assign-
ment In Europe meets adventures that won't be
changed, essentially, even if Hitler should bomb the
Ktemlln.

Nelson Eddy, the singing man, wouldn't be the
type for "Personal History" but he wa a, news-
paperman himself pnee.

In Philadelphia,and he worked on three papers
In three years. Funniest, most typical cub yarn he
tells is the one about the time he was coveringbase-
ball and took a notion to do a "color story" on the
bleachers during a game at the Athletics' park. It
was a fine, a very fine story, ho thought, and he
walked In to tell the sports editor all about It,
with drama and gestures.

"That's swell, Mr. Bclasco," said the editor, "but
what about thls?'

And he held up.an earlier edition of an opposi-
tion sheet, the bannerllne of which reudi "Riot at
Athletics' Ball Parkr

.

I
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scrttn
IT. nosrst sound
XS. Symbol for

tellurium
U. Jests
J4. companion
U. Landed

t7. City In Quebec
province,
Canada

15. Amontc
J9. Foot covering;
10. Mature
11. Stuns
16. Applications
16. Mimics
17. Football posi

tion: aobr.
IS Deity
19 Incipient
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Feb 13 (A For-

eign military sources said today
they saw signs that
Japan had reached the limit of
her ability to win and hold Chinese

In their view, the
"have stopped the war
without their
and now are of striking
an effective blow to China's

The Invaders' men and maty
imta aic uviiining io wear out,
thev snld. and their la n

scatteredover of miles
or inma mat tneir punch lins-lo-st

its snap.
These were made in

comment on the
urging

Chiang Kai-she- k to
Thesn fnrrlim RnmPAu m- -

garded It as a ndmia--
aiun mai japan aircaay nas made
aer military effort.

The part of the
that Japan will not ex-

tend her further ' but
will await your they
inter PlOted r'ao ns n onnfoaelnn
that the invaders were unable to
carry out their vow
"to crush Chiang even If we have
to pursue him to Tibet."

the and
JapanesePiemler Admiral nti.masa Yonai's to the
met, It to foreign observ-
ers that tho would be
more willing to deal with Chiang
if a formula could be
found.

.One exnert declaim that "tr
a. strictly point -- of view
me Japanese.nave almost shot
their bolt and have stopped win-
ning the war."

Tho Chinese hnv. tin ntm,..., ,..
win but, in his their
chances of ultimate are

If Chinese mnralestays up and China's
ho said, there are grow

ing nitjiis mat tne will
find thev hav "tnritUH - 1. .

immense for their human and eco
nomic resources."

Feb. 15 UPi Special
lookouts for Trlnh T....i.n-- .... .cjjuuiii:uiiArmy bombs in Lon-
don railroad stations and postof.
fices today as the result of

In last
night.

When Adolf Hitler was a boy hewas of a
eu, army ofyoutns which paraded the streets.
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DOWN
1. Discount
2. Halites
a. on

a passport
iTres state!

abbr.
B, Supported
7.
s. Tart

t. Total
10. Pronoun
11. Sober
It, Garden Implei

mentip Crusted dishes
10. Glossy sUk

fabricIt, Proof reader's
mark

11. Illver In
Virginia

It Anchors
11 bound with

narrow
fabrlo

17. Partake
11. Itcduod or

renned ors
10. Wrinkled
11. Kind of crus

tacean
11 Milks lito

thread
U. Bird of the

hawk family
14 Itcmore from

high position
11 Wrong;
19 Bntlate
40. Closing; musical

measures
41. Greek letter
41. Egyptian god
45. Paid publlo

announce .
ment

47. Behold
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JapsReach
TheirLimit

In China?
SHANGHAI,

unmistakable

territory.
Japanese

winning
achieving objectives

incapable

thousands

statements
Japaneseprocla-

mation yesterday General-lbslm- n

significant

maximum
proclamation

declaring
operations

offensive,'

Through proclamation

statements
appeared

Japanese

g

military

opinion,
victory

improving.
resistance

continues,
Japanese

LOOKOUTS rOSTED
LONDON,

were posted

Birmingham

"captain" wooden-sword--
paper-nelmet-

W.B.HARDY
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg

Phono

ElRlClA

IKIUIbl

Indorsement

Constellation

MAN VICTORIOUS IN
ELECTION OVER HIS

--ESTRANGED WIFE
OAK BLUFFS, Mass., Feb, 15

(JP An election contest between
a husband and his estrangedwife
on St. Valentino a Day resulted in
vlctoiy vesterdny for the husband.

Tho voters of this island town
returned State Representative
JosephSylvia to his post as chair-
man of the board of selectmen,
giving him 424 votes, to 12 for his
estrangedwife. Lido, who, during
her campaign, promised "action
and not cheap talk."

ENGINEER FACES A
SPEEDING CHARGE

DENVER, Feb. 15 W J. B.
Kallemeyn, 50 the engineer of a
locomotive involved In a fatal
ciash with a gasoline truck, has
been charged with speeding, ''

A llttlc-UBc- d 1927 ordinance re-
stricts locomotives to a
speed In the district where the ac-
cident occurred Monday Dctcc-tlv- o

Sergeant Charles J. Burns
said Kallemeyn and Fireman R. B.
Schurnbush, 45, admitted tho en-
gine was traveling 15 miles on
hour.

Estle Hogue, 21, of Alamosa,
Colo, was burned to death when
his truck skidded broadside into
tho locomotive, exploding a 3,000-gallo-n

load of gasoline.

Get The Habit!
Drop In nt Ure Masters Cnfo
for trew cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
1'IIONK 209

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W FIRST 8T.
JUST I'UONB tM

MASTER'S
ELECTEIO SERVICE

Hoiiier Light Plants
Mngnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

08 E. Third Telephdne S28

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash Register Repairs

We FU Anything

700 E. 3rd Phone GG0

TUNK IN

tiB&$Bt
1500 KILOCVCLES

The DaHy HrW gtattoa ' t
niuaroi urawrord Hotel
"Lead Us Vwur Bas ?,

4--i
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DatesApproaching For Club Boy
EwestocJcShows Iri This Section

Club boy stock shows in this sec-

tion areJust around the corner.
Dates for fo--r shows, thrco of

' them county affairs, have been set
to date. In all the affairs may'

an aggregateof 600 head of
livestock calves, sheep,and pig's.

tadlngr off with tho Dawson
iJCounty Junior Fat Stock Show" In

liamesa on Feb. 22 and 23. Eritry
totals have not been released there,

' but County Agent Ben J. Baskln
has, In former ye , had n largo
number of boys feeding-stock- .

Next county show on tap Is the
third annual Glasscock County
livestock show, Feb. 24. This Is a

' combination adult and boy show
and.this year Includes a new class
for colts. About 100 head of stock
are due to bo entered,Including 20

colts, 20 steers, 30 Individual fat
' ' fed'lambs, IS registeredsheepand

IS registeredcattle.
On Feb. 28, the fourth annual

Martin County H Club Boy Live
stock show mill be staged at Stan-
ton and prospects are that well
over 60 head of, stock will be shown

ifclPi

1881

LIBBEY
SAFEDGIT
GLASS
WITH

EVERY
POUND

'Blade by Mrs. Tucker
Distributed by

J. M. RADFORD
GROCERY CO.

mikim mXM
2 DEFINITE REASONS
syhy Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!
1. New Enriched Blend. Yes I The

Maxwell Houseblend hasactu-ill- y

been improved . . . madericher,
smoother, eren more delidous and

than everl

2. Imprortd Roasting Mtthodl And this
magnificent new blendis now roasted
by anewmethod calledRadiantRoast.
A methodthat roastseachbeanevenly
( . . brings out more fully the extra-ric- h

flavor of these choicecoffees.No
weak coffee from under.rotstlng.No
bitter coffee from parching. Always

always delicious!
QwrrUbi. Osoanl rood. Corp., 1 1 1 1

VfoS5l2trainll''l

Apndmcttl
GtturtlFwJi sV

FOR ADDED

ECONOMY AND

CONVENIENCE
NOW ALSO

IN2-LB.CA-

.tsUBmo
'VOK BEST SERVICE CALL

-- 77 TAXI
.AND KAST DELIVERY

"11 Delivery

thereHere the mllkfcd calves will
be In preponderance, for under
George Bond, county agent, this
class of feeding has won wide ac-

claim In former years. The event
Is sponsored by tho StantonService
Club.

The third annualdistrict H club
and Future Farmers of America
Livestock Show will be held here
on March 18-1-9 with the prospects
of upwardsof 250 headof stock en
tered. The dates were set back in
order to use the county warehouse,
now under construction, It possible.

.
- " By Ann Demarest

from Fage

thick brown hair he was band
aged. And even that didn't de-

tract from his good looks. He was
one of tho handsomestmen I've
ever seen.

When DIrck Introduced us,
though, Tim Lathrop spoke almost
listlessly. His voice wasi low and
held an unexpected warmth and
his gray eyes were deep and pene-
trating. Mary Ann, I noticed, was
all of over him.

"I got part of your story from
the officer," the Sergeant said,
"But I want to hear it from you.
When did you meet your wife last
night?"

He faced Tim Lathrop, who had
seated himself on the low stool
close to the fireplace. And DIrck
sat down on the arm of my chair.

Tim Lathrop started haltingly,
as though he were having a dif-
ficult time gathering his thoughts.
"When I left this house, Louise,
my wife was waiting for me. Her
car was parkeda few doors down

New Division Mgr.
Named By Calvert

The appointmentof H. T. Thom-
as asmanagerof tho western divi-
sion of Calvert Distillers corpora-
tion has been announced by C. F.
Emerson, assistantto the president
in charge of soles. Thomas has
been with the Calvert organization
slnco 1935 and was formerly man-
ager of tho company's New Eng-
land division.

Thomas, who will make his head
quarters in San Francisco, will
havo under his supervision the
states of California, Nevada, Ari-

zona, Colorado, New' Mexico, Ne-

braska, Western Texas and the
tctritory of Alaska,

Tho appointment of Thomas to
this Important post Is in line with
the Calvert policy of making pro-
motions from within the ranks
wherever possible.

WOMAN ACQUITTED
LITTLETON, Colo, Feb. 15 UP)

A district court jury deliberated
less than an hour and a half be--

Lforo deciding that Mrs. Mildred
f Brown, expectant
mother, was Innocent of the slay
ing of her husband, Lewis Brown,

odd Jobb worker, last
Nov. 12.

Brown was shot, his widow testi
fied yesterday, duringa quarrel
that arosewhen he refusedto give
her collection money for his three
children by a former marriage to
tako to Sundayschool. He was an
assistant Sunday school superin
tendent.

BoME lircESH GROCERIES.FlRflS
XXX Brand Sliced lb.

Bacon 10c
4 to 6 lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam15c
Sugar Cured lb.

Slab Bacon14c
Cured lb.

SaltJowls 7c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 6c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 9c
Fresh I'ork . lb.

Neck Bone 6c
Lean lb.

PorkSteak15c
Lean l'ork lb.

Sausage 12c
Fresh Mode lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Sliced Can l'ressed lb.

Ham 10c
Boneless

Fish
Fresh

Oysters
Fresh Made Veal

Cutlets
LonrJiorn

Cheese
Maxwell House

Coffee
WMpplnr

Craim
Admiration

Coff '

aJsltala Jr.rgris1U1m Ik X'. MyM.-,- i

lb,

19c

29c
lb,

28c
lb.

16c
lb. Can

27c
WPt

10c
lb.

25c

..sL..- --

Applications and entry blanks
have been dispatchedto 29 agents
and vocational agriculture teachers
In 21 counties. Previously, 10 coun-
ty agents, who conferredon show
dates'and plans, Indicated that
they would have some 82 dry lot
and 56 milk fed calves along with
60 pigs and 50 lamb for entry.

Prize lists for the show approxi
mate $200, a 'slight increase over
previous years. With new quarters
to show In, tho event promises to
eclipse any previous show staged
In Big Spring.

(Continued 0)

the street In front of the laundry.
When she got out of the car and
came towards me I could see that
she was upset about something. I
had to get Into the car to avoid a
scene because the minute she laid
eyes on me she started to quarrel
She was raving a mad woman,"
he paused and his eyes soughtthe
Sergeant'swretchedly.

It must have been hard for him
to talk before all of us. After all,
even though he had been sepa
rated from her, she was still his
wife, and he seemed a pretty sen'
sltlve person.

"What time did you leave the
houseT" the Sergeantasked.

"It must have been about half- -

post eleven. You aee I left the
shop, thinking I'd go back to the
hotel, and then I decided to go up
to seo Richard, so I came in the
house door and went upstairs.

Th Rerfrcnnt looked at him In
tently. "Richard wasn't"here last
night was he?"

Continued tomorrow.

FISHING CONTRACTS
ARE UNDER PROBE

PORT ISABEL, Tex, Feb. 15 UP)

James A. Bunting, local union
leader, said today a number of
fish houses In Galveston are being
investigated in connection with
reports that two dealers who sign-
ed union contracts were forced by
others to close their doors.

Bunting Is a delegate for the
Port Isabel branch of the Inland
Boatmen's division In the National
Maritime union. The union here
has called a strike with 350 fisher-
men joining.

Bunting said the state attorney
general's office is conducting the
investigation at Galveston.

Port Isabel fishermen and deal-
ers are awaiting arrival of a na
tional labor relationsboard media
tor to arbitrate the dispute here
in which union fishermenare ask-
ing closed shop contracts.

MAD MOTORIST
OAKLAND, Calif., Feb. 15 UP)

There'sa motorist in Oaklandwho
iun't afraid of anyone.

His car knockeddown nine-year-o-ld

Edward Conley yesterday.
"He picked me up," Edward told

Policeman Howard Sorrells, "then
ho pushed me so I fell again. He
was mad. He grabbed from my
hand tho Valentines I had made
and tore them up and drove the
car over them. Gee, he was mad."

Edward'ship was bruised.

Francis E. Townscnd, the pen
sion planner, was once a country
doctor In the Black Hills of South
Dakota.

m
MEATS and

Fresh

Cream 8 lb. Bag

Meal 10c
Lily White 12 lb. Bag

Flour 39c
Pure Granulated 10 lb. Bag

Sugar 49c
While Rose 4 lb. Carton

Lard 35c
Large Box

Dreft 22c
Diamond So Box

Matches 3c
Okay loo Vox.

Bran Flakes5c
No. 1 Can Each

Tomatoes 5c
l'rlnce Albert Can

Tobacco 10c
Large Bottle each
Catsup 10c
K. C. Baking tSe Size

Powder 19c
No. 1 While- 10 lb. Hag

Potatoes 19c
Each

Apples 1c
Oranges 1c
Bananas 1c

Bestyett wj5!f
Salad IWjjiL-gr-

Jo

Dressing K
Uuowuisn

Pints 15c pMri?
Qts. ,25c H

fc.j.ia. v a, -

District PT--A

MeetingTo Be
AtLamesa

LAMESA, Feb. 45 Mrs. Matt!
McCall, chairman of arrangements
for the 12th annual conference, of
the 14th district of Texas Parent
Teacher association, to be held fti
LamesaApril 11 and 12, has an
nounced the following 15 commit
tee and chairman,which will be-

gin functioning immediately upon
completion of their membership
with appointmentsbeing made by
the various group heads.

Mrs. Noble Price Is chairman of
the muslo committee: Mrs. C A.
Holllngsworth, presidentof the La--
mesa primary P-T-A organization
organization, and Mrs. J. V. Dyer,'
president of the elementary A

group, will jointly headthe housing
committee, whose responsibility it
snail De to arrangefor housing and
Drcakrasta gratis for visiting dele
gates; Mrs. Owen C. Taylor, chair-
man of registration; RaymondLee
Jones,manager of LamesaCham
ber of Commerce, publicity: G. M.
Roberts, principal of the elemen
tary schools, badges; Mrs. J. L.
Cotten, Information; Mrs. R. F,
Nix, programs; Mrs. Armlnda Tim-mon- s

Yates, dedication.
Mrs. Gordon McGuire, Jr. is

chairmanof decorations;Mrs. Ros-co-e
Holton, exhibits; Mrs. S. P.

Collins, posters; Mrs. H. L. n,

question, box; Mrs. Jack Mc-
Laughlin, pages; Mrs. Fred Reese,
courtesies; Mrs. W. H. Collins,
transportation.

Mrs. W. R. Weaverof Spur, pres-
ident of tho 14th P-T-A district, has
announced that the subject of the.
conference this year will be "Edu
cation In a Democracy," around
which the main program will be
centered.

District 14 Is comprised of 24
counties: Bailey, Borden, Cochran,
Cottle, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens,
Fisher, Floyd, Gaines, Garz.a,Hale,
Hockley, Jores, Kent, King, Lamb,
Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, Scurry,
Stonewall, Terry, Yoakum.

THREE BOYS KILLED
IN GRADE CRASH

THATCHER, Colo., Feb. 15 UP)
Whllo the father of one of them
waved frantically to attract their
attention, three Thatcher school
boys drove into the path of the
streamlined Santa Fe Chief and
wcro killed instantly at a crossing
here.

William Talbott, 16; his brother.
Bob, 11, and Bruce Smoot, 12, were
killed in the crash late yesterday.

NEW STATE BANK
CHIEF IS NAMED

AUSTIN. Feb. 15 Ul') Texas has
a new state banking commiHtion- -
cr, tne second appointed by Gov-
ernor W. Lcc O'Danicl.

Lee Brady, Mart
banker, was sworn in and took
office yesterday, succeeding Fred
C. Bransonof Galveston, O'Danlel's
first appointee, whom the governor
recently named to the Unjverslty
of Texas Board ot regents.

NAZI RAIDS HALTED
PARIS, Feb. 15 UP) French

machine gunnershalted two Ger-
man raids during a snowstorm on
the westerniront, French military
sources reported today.

The Frenchsaid severalGerman
dead were found in no man's land.

(The German communique today
said, "As a result of patrol activ-
ity south of Saarbruccken,numer-
ous prisoners were taken.")

Tho French reported one Ger
man piano was shot down.

JSTORK BUSY
COLUMBIA, Ky.. Feb. 15 UP)

The stork is gangingup on Dr. B.
J. Bolln.

The physician hasdelivered three
sets of twins within a week.

PROGRAM FOR
TEACHERS'MEET ANNOUNCED

"Measuringand Evaluating Edu
cational Methods In Texas" Is the
convention theme of the meeting
of the West Texas Teachers as-

sociation which is to be held In
Plalnvlewon March 8 and 9. With
tho completion of the program.
Dr. W. B, Irvln, superintendentof
Lubbock schools,and president of
tho association. Is urging all teach
ers and administratorsof this sec
tion to make plans to attend the
meeting and make It the largest
In tho history of the association.

Teachers from 25 counties will
attend the meeting.Counties mak
ing up District Four of the Texas
Teachersassociationare: Andrews,1
Bailey, Borden, Cochran, Cottle,
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd,
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley, How
ard, Kent, King, Lamb, Lubbock,
Lynn, Mitchell, Motley, Stonewall,
Terry ancV Yoakum.

Generalsession speakersfor the
convention Include Dr. Willis A,
Sutton, superintendentof schools,
Atlanta, Ga Dr. Clair V. Mann,
professor of engineering drawing,
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy, Rolls, Mo.; Donald
MacKay. presidentof Eastern New
Mexico Junior college, Portales,
N. M, and Dr. J. L. Henderson,
professorof education at the uni-
versity of Texas.

Greetingswill be extended to the
convention by Charles H. Tenny
son, president of the Texas State
Teachers association;Mrs. W. R.
Weaver, president of the Texas
Parent-Teach-er association, and
Roy Bcdlchek, director of the Inter-scholas-tic

league.
Luncheons will be held by the

homcmaklng teachers, primary

MOVE AGAINST FD
CALLED A 'SIN'

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) Sec
retary Ickes says anything done
now by business to shake public
confidence In either President
Roosevelt or tho government"Is a
sin against free enterprise, Indi
vidual liberty, political democracy
and your own

The secretary,suffering the dis-

comfort of a cold that almost hoi
causedcancellation of his speech,
debated with Ernest T. Weir,
chairman of tho National Steel
corporation, on the current rela
tionship between industry and
tho administration at an Economic
Club dinner last night.

Weir, accusing Washington of
seeking not regulation but "defin
itely governmentcontrol" asserted
it was "killing the venturesome
spirit" of business.

AUDIENCE WINS
ACTORS' APPLAUSE

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 15 UP)
For their fortitude in braving one
or tno century's worst blizzards,
actors applauded a small but de
termined audienco last night.

To tho 100 men and women who
had bucked snowdrifts and lash-
ing winds to attend the perfor
mance Ted Shawn, dancer, said in
a curtain speech:

"Audiences like you are cour
ageous and receptive.

Then he and tho entire cast ap
plauded.

fir
CHAPPED
SKIN

IF your skin li chapped, you
villi be delighted with the

effect of MenthoUtum applied
to the stlnglnr. red parts.
Mcntholatum quickly cools and
soothes the Irritation andassists
Nature to more quickly heat theInjury. Mcntholatum U a pleas-
ant, effective application for
minor akin Irritation. Jars or
tubesonly 30c

Froth Country Dozen

io ib.. "Cloth BaB"

tjikr.hara. Intermedial teachers
and administrators. Friday night
high school teachers will have a
banquet, with Dr. Sutton as the
speaker,and Saturday noon there
wilt be a luncheon for Texas Tech
exes.

Following registration Friday
morning the first general session
will be held In the Plalnvlew muni
cipal atldltorium. Special sections
with their chairmenare as follows:
Commercial, Floyd Honey, Lub-
bock; forelgitJanguage,David 81s-t-

Spur; guidance, Miss Grace
Padley, luddock; homcmaklng,
Mrs. Ruth Hargraves, Frenshlp;
Industrial arts, W. E. Street, Lub-
bock; 'Intermediate,C. E. Blount,
Lockney; languagearts. Miss Irene
Armes, Slaton; library, Mrs. Troy
Aklns, Post; music, Mrs. Elols El-
liott, Lubbock; physical education,
Miss Marguerltto It Wood, Big
Spring; primary, Miss Minnie Lee
McMurry, Lubbock; safety, Miss
KathleenIngram, Lubbock; science
and mathematics,J,. C. Richard
son, Plalnvlew; social science, R.
B. Underwood, Plalnvlew; speech,
Mrs. Martha It Davis, Lubbock,
and trustees,Frank P. Hill, Ta- -
hoka.
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insuresflavor, smoothness
mildness of Calvert Whiskey.

W BUYERS) wMrt lH
I AsVli rvK llfl SPECIAL IB II 14 4 ilul " II nl

''" if IfIBM' a& sW I a Wr I I Jw TjjM

BLENDED WHISKEY Calvert --Special": 90 Proo-- 72 Grain Neutral
Spirits. Copyright 1940, Calvert Distillers Corporation,New York City.

READ THE

Good News For

ACCEPT our invitation to an exciting
in and let us the 1940 Dodge

Luxury Liner. ..thecar that saygives most
for your money)

Just think of it! 4,061 enrfneers bought Dodge
carsin the last 12 months.) Men who Axiovv what
makesa motorcargreat, not only praise Dodge, but
buyDodge in to othercars!

Theyknow that Dodge meansbrilliant
longer car life, few repair bills, and big

savings on gas and oil! Come in today!
t Oco6r, 193S, throughS.p.mb.r, 1939. Lttut Kiuitm mruUbl.
Tune In Mijw Bnrti, Couunbla Network. Tkuradan,t U 10 f. M C. . T.

$!

100 RunnelsStreet

and

Theae aie Detroit delivered
p, cea anamemo

teeand alUUndard equip-

ment. state
and loeal tasteIII any), ealre.
Dudgtt terma to ault your

or
t

ijid

wgggfmmmmm

W CLEAR HEADS
ICIEAR-HEADE- O rA)rlS&

HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

ring

DodgeLaurr Liner Sedan ISIS, dellvcitd In Detroit

Come in! Seefor why

IN THE LAST .12
experience!

ilCome demonstrate
engineers

preference
engineering

performance,

Trantporlatlon.

T.'"lT!-,g9lisW5- t

COMFORT ZONE HH

NEW G KIDEI Wheelbai.
longer, wheela ate moved backward, seats

foiwatd that now all passengersride in the
buoyant "Comfort Zone" between the axlttt

GOOD NEWS FOR USED-CA- R BUYERS!

Trcmendoui demandfor th 1940 Dodgt hai brought
many magnificent tradt-lo- a late-mod- Dodgra and
Plymontha. Theaecaraanuit be morw thangooddr their
owneiawouldn't be buying the tamepiakea again I A
wonderful opportunity to r with aaifrr All othef
popular raakca and models, too, at real bargain prfcea.

DODGE COSTS YOU EXTRA!

WEST TEXAS MOTOR INC
Big Spring, Texas

MaTst H. & H. FOOD STORE v'
We Deliver Any Amount Free! "Where Your Dollars Have More Cents'

FOR &

19c
EGGS

ARRANGEMENTS

DREFT,

19c

CRACKERS, Ik
SUGAR

WEINERS each

Plk

jEpsSsRffl

Motorists!

KBlTS

yourself

4,061 ENGINEERS BOUGHT DODGE

MONTHS!'

B

ENGINEERING NOTHING

COMPANY,

SPECIALS FRIDAY SATURDAY

48c

tigers COFFEE lb. 25c
LARD, ib. anon 29c
Hearts' Delight

APRICOTS, No.1 Tll Can TOc
"Carnation"

MILK, 3 Large or 6 Small" 20c
SPUDS, 10 Pounds 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK CHOPS

SPARE RIBS 2 lbs. 25'
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:08
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12:00
12:18
12:30
12:48

1:00
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1:30
2:00
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KBST LOG
ThitrsAiy Evcnln

Sob Hen and Royal Cana-

dian.
To B Announced.
Fulton IxswU, Jr.
Don Allison Orch.
Sports Spotlight.
JackFree Orch.
To Be Announced.
New.
Ozzle Nelson Orchestra.
To Be Announced,
nep. Wright Patman.
Teddy Martin Orchestra.
Col. Robt. R, McCormlck.
Henry Weber concert orch.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
News.
Texas Jim Lewis.
Sandy Holllngsworlh, Piano.
Al Clauser.
Morning- Devotions.
To Be Announced.
Hllo Hawallans.
Bins; Crosby.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Radio Bible Class.
MuslcaJ Interlude.
Choir Loft.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.
Piano Impressions
Neighbors, with Blnnchard

McKec.
Concert Mcmoiles.
Noontime Dancopatlons.

Friday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And Love.
The Perfect Host Enter
tains.
The Drifters.
Texas School Of Tho Air.
Hcrble Holmes Oichcstra.
Marriage License Romances
Crime And Death Take No
Holiday.

r
YOU SO AUP

PACK,X 6MOWY0U THE
WE TRAIN TO PLAY

PART OF
YOUR

S:S Intcrco11gtaU TJolaUs ' I
3:00' Nswsj MarkeU.
8:15 To B Announced.
8:30 Tox&s College for Women.
4:00 W. P. A. Program.
4:15 To Be Announced.
4:30 Tho Johnson Family
4:48 The Novelecrs.

Friday Evening
6:00 Bob Hecn and.His Royal

Hawallans.
5:15 Naomi Davis,
5:30 Bill McCune Orch,
6:48 To Be Announced.
6:00 American Robinson.
6:18 Don Allison Orch.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:43 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 High School Chorus.

News.
7:30 Alfred Wallensteln Bym--

phony,
Raymond Oram Swing.

8:15 Kay Brlnker, Trut to Llfs.
8:30 To Be Announced.
9:00 Five Wise Guys.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10.18 Goodnight

President James Monroe was
first burled in Marbls cemetery,
New York CMtv. hut vsi lti- - In.
tcrred In Hollywood cemetery.
iiicnmond, Va.

L. F. McKay L. Grao
AUTO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. 3rd rhono 267

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th"Street

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. 3. PatentOttlem
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

TAAF Boxing TournamentMay
Be Staged Here In Summer

Wo hear that Big Spring have the district TAAF'boxlng .tour
namentnext, summer, mo Diu-rc-st is not as well known as the Uoiu-c-n

Gloves bIiows but Is growing.

Two yearsago, Louis lleuvel, the Coahoma Oilers basketball
star, played In the state scml-pr- o baseball tournamentat Waco as
n memberof the Conroo Oilers, a nicotine In which a Forsanteam
managedby Marlon Forbes competed.

IIcuvcl is ono nt tho speediest athletesto ccr play'tn this sec-- ,

tlon of the country. J

Pat Patterson,Big Spring right handed hurler who Is wintering
hero, begins workouts for the 1940 WT-N- league season the 24th of
this month.

He Intends to have his legs In top shape bythe time SkipperTony
Rego calls his boys Into camp around the 8th of April.

Tex Walton, tho Barons bespectacled center fielder of the
1939 campaign, who led the entire league In three-bas-e hits and
strikeouts, will probably play ball In the East Texas league tho
coming season.

Lamesa'spopular athlete,George Sturdlvant, Is one of four hold-

overs eligible to play ball for JakleAtz at Henderson of the East Toxas
circuit tho coming summer.

The other membors of last year's crew were ruled free agents by
Commissioner Landti recently.

TexasOpen Golf Tournament
Was Financially Successful

llollls Tarker, Coahoma's M-- C

league quint's center, Insists on
plalng basketball despite pain-
ful finger Injuries he rccchcd
while working nt Forsan.

A cage tournament for inde-
pendent teams will be conducted
in the Lake View (San Angclo)
gymnasium March 2.

Most of the M-- C loop teams will
compete both in T. J. Turner's
meeting at Garner the same week-
end and the one planned at Ster
ling City a week later.

Tho recent Texas Open golf
tournament at San Antonio was
one of the most financially suc
cessful meetings ever conducted
for the touring prps.

The tournament committee ex

McCarthyandMcKechnieto
manageall-sta-r teamsfor
relief fundgameattampa
By GAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA, Fla, Feb. 15 UP) The
1039 world scries will be fought all
over again, as far as the man-

agers nre concerned, in the all-st- ar

game for the benefit of the
Finnish jeHcf fund between picked
teams from the National and
Amciican leagues hero, on March
17. I- .-

Joe McCarthy of the. 'New York
Yankees and Bill McKechnie of
"le Cincinnati Reds have been

osen to pilot the two outfits
Jhey were offered the posts last
tight and promptly accepted, Mc
Kechnie displaying a commenda
ale fortitude in view of the lacing

I

can

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!

Win a Brand New $34.95
Bicycle

Bring Vaughn's Fresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store.

ENTER CONTEST TODAY!
Closes March 30th

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

103-- 5 Main St I'hone 146

City Fish Market
Sea Food Inn

FISH FOB LENT
Also Sea Food Dinners

201 West 1st l'hono 11C8

COFFEE
and

"

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

I.ESTEU FISHEK BUILDING
rilONE 601

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
210 W, 3rd St, Phone1516

pects to bank more than $2,000

after meeting all expenses.
About 1,300 season tickets, fit

$2.50 a throw, were peddled for an

intake of about $3,250. Sold for

the Sunday duels were approxi-
mately 1,700 ducats, which ac-

cumulated $.550 for tho coffers,
885 Saturday were good for $885,

$58 Friday, $225 Thursday,$500 for
tho Nelson-Hoga-n playoff Monday,
$1,125 in cntranrc fees and $290 for
the event. Grand to
tal was about $8,800.

Approximately $5,310 was dedi
cated toward prixe money while
about $1,200 went toward other ex-

penses, a combined total of about
$6,510.

his Reds took from McCarthys
Yanks last October.

Bill possibly felt that nothing
worse could happen to him. If hisl
National leaguersshould catch it
in the neck this time lie at least
will be able to blame it on the
spoits writers who will get to-

gether early in March and select
the two squads.

The National leaguers won't
have to tackle quite so many
Yankees this time as they faced
in the world scries and in last
year's all-st- ar game. As tentative
ly planned, no more than four
players will be chosen from each
team in the two leagues, and only
one performer will be brought
hero from each of the five clubs
training on the Pacific coast.

Otherwise, the contest here will
follow closely the pattern of the
annual all-st- game.

Commissioner K e n e a a w M.
Landis will have absolute control,
even to naming the umpires and
frowning from a front box.

Union Planning
CageTourney

UNION, Feb 15 A basketball
tournament foi Independent teams
will be conducted in the Union
school gymnasium Feb. 29 and
March

Cash awardsof $7.50 to the win
ner, $4 for the runnerup and .$3
for consolation winner will be
offered. Appropriate prizes of
equivalent value are optional to
teams having high school boys who
have not completed their eligibil
ity.

Entrance fee for each team will
be S3.

Jeff Dean, Union coach, and F.
K. Humes, superintendent,will be
In charge of the meeting

favorites Reach
Semifinals In
TourneyPlay

PALM BEACH. Fla, Feb. 15 tP
The favored team of Robert
Sweeny, former British amateur
golf champion, and Grace Amory
of Palm Beach, lined up today
against Marlon Miley of Lexing
ton, Ky and Tommy Goodwin of
New York In the semifinals ,of the
Everglades club mixed two-ba-ll

tournament.
Clara Callender of Long Beach,

Calif., and Hugh I. Willoughby 3rd
of Port Sewell, Fla., encountered
Mr. and Mrs. Brlggs S. Cunning-
ham of Green Farms,Conn., In the
other bracket.

,CLIP TfflS COUPON
GOOD FOR.

20c
Oa 24 lb Sack

OKEENES BEST FLOUR - '

Packing Hous Market

LONGHORNS

CoahomaHobbles
Phillips, 22-1-8

Gain The Inside
Track In Race
ForTitle

'CoAhnma's Oilers toppled the
Phillips' Tire guintct's playhouse,
22-1- In the Major-Cit-y basketball
league'sfeature game at the high
school gym Wednesday evening,
therebygaining the inside track in
the raco for the secondhalf title.

Bitterly fought throughout, the
victory was wrappedup in the fi-

nal minute of play when Hollls
Porker's field toss from under the
basket clinched the outcome.

The Tlrcmcn were never nble to
take the lead but managed to dead
lock the count on three different
occasions and were never far off
the pace.

The Oilers' Bobby Asbury hob
bled the Tircmcn's classy forward.
J. E. Harland. The circuit's lead
ing tally maker could rack up but
three field tosses.

lleuvel Outstanding
Louis Heuvcl was outstanding

for the Coahomans. counting 11

points during the battle and play'
ing a consistently good floor game
Ho committed three fouls during
first half ploy but managed to keep
in the bout.

In tho ccnlngsopening skirm-

ish, the Ackcrly Eagles had an
easy time with Monogomery
Ward, winning as they pleased,
21--.

The Retailers could count but
two points in second fialf play.

C. Brlstow was outstanding for
the Dawson county team.

Vaughn's Piemqn effectively
handled the R-B-ar Wranglers in
the final bout, winning, 31-2-

The Sugar Coats led all the way
but had trouble in first half play.

Pat Patterson'seight points top
ped the Vaughn's scorers but
couldn't match tho total compiled
by Thomas South, r, who had
three field tosscaand as many free
goals.

Bqx scores (first game)1
8) fg ft pf tp

Holmes, f 0 0 10
McCullough, f 1 1 0 3
Fisher, f 0 0 0 0
Cherrv. c 1 0 2 2
Lovelady. k 0 1 '1 1

McGuire. e 1 0 0 2

Titals
Ackerly t2D

Bilstow, f . .

Bowlln, f
L. Burkhart, c
Kidd, g .

Milam, g
C Butkhart, g

Totals 21

Half time score Ackerly 13,

Free tries missed McCullough,
Fisher 2, Cherry, Lovelady, Brls-
tow, Bowlin, Kidd.

Second game.
Coahoma (22)

Lylcs, f
Hcuvel, f
B. Asbury,
Paiker, c
Smith, g .

R. Asbury,

Totals . .. .

Phillips (18)
Harland, f ...
McKinnon, f ...
Chapman, c
Burns, g
Johnson,
Turner, g

Totals .

Half time scoie Coahoma
Phillips 10.

Free tries missed
Paiker, McKinnon,
Burns

Thlid game-Vaughn-

(3D
Hopper, f
McCrlght, f
Vaughn, f
Groseclose, c
Patteison, c
West, g
Hare, g
Rogers,

Totals .
(22)- -

Flowers, f
Howard, , .

Hull, f . ...
Proctor, f ..
South, c
Baker, ...
Womack, .

Miller,

. 3
fg

. 4
2
3
1

. 0
. 0

10 5

f

2
. 5
. 0
. 1

. 0

. 1

. 9

. 3

.

i
. 2
. 0

0

6

Heuvel
Chapman

3
2
1

0
4
2
3

g 0

g

g ...

. 0

.

. 1

. 1

. 3

.

. 2

. 0

.

2
ft
0
0
0
1

0
0

6.

g

2.

....
g

o--
.

ft
2
1
0
0
0
1

4

ft
1
2
1
2
0
0

ft
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0

7
ft
0
0
0
0
3
0
1
0

0

1
1

3
0

8

1
1
1

2
0
1

6 6

0

2

9

0
0
2
0
2
2
0
1

7

0
0
0
0
2
2
S
0

Tptals 4 7 22

Half time score Vaughn's 21,
14.

fg

fg

fg

.13
fg

Pf

Pf

pf

Pf

Free tries missed Hopper,
Groseclose 2, Patterson 2, West,
Hare 2, Howard, South, Womack.

Referee Garland Hannaford.

STAGES TO COACH
AT GLAPEWATER

DAISETTA, Feb. 13 UP) Bill
Stages, coach of the Hull-DaUet-

Bobcats for the past two seasons,
announced Wednesday night he
had accepted the position of bead
football coach at GladewaterHigh.
During Stages regime, ta

lost orily one football game,
and while he was coach, the Bob-

cats ran their winning streak to 44
straight.

A former Texas A. and M. grid
'star. Stages will succeed Jake
Hann who recently was named
head coach at Centenary,

Denis Cardinal Dougherty of
Philadelphiawas the first Arrierl
can Catholic Bishop in the Philip
pines.

THE BIG SPRING DAII.Y HERALD RAGB NINE

PLAY FINAL HOME GAME TONIGHT

GoldenGloves

Fights Begin
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15 UP)

Promptly at 7 o'clock tonight Time
keeper John Bevel will sound the
gong. Referee Sully Montgomery
will order: "Box," two young 175--

pound huskies will bound out of
their corners toward the center of
the ring and the fourth annual
Texas Golden Gloves tournament
will be on.

That first of 152 bouts, which
in four days will establish su
periority of champions in eight'
weight divisions, will send Bill
Shield of Abilene against Vernon
Mappcs of Galveston.

Shield and Mapcs like 158 other
contestants, havo earned their
right to compete In tho state
classlo by fighting strong and
capable athletes in their own dis
tricts.

They'ro In the Golden Gloves
only for glory, the thrill of keen
sports competition and, of less' im
portance, for awards that include
an trip to tho
Chicago tournament of champions,
trophies arid medals.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIJIETZ
NEW YORK. Feb. 15 UP Her

Minneapolis friends arc urging
Patty Berg by letter and news
paper stories not to turn pro .

They Bay Billy Jurgcs demanded
$25,000 to sign with the Giants
which Just about knocked Prexy
Horace Stoncham's eyes out.

TEAM MAX?

Whenspecialists last night told
Paul KlrchelL chief Yankee
scout, he has been going around
for a yearanda half with a frac-
tured konk, Kirchell said: "Well,
that won't stop mo. . They cant
break up the Yankees."

Those stories out of Columbia
S. C. about Challedon look like the
real thing .. Hailan Edwards of
the Columbia. State (who scooped
tho country on Seabiscult's lame-
ness last year) says the W. L.
Biann colt is not only lame, but
may never race again "He's fat.
he hasn't been worked hard and
ho has no more chance of running
In the $50,000 Widcner Handicap
than you have," writes Edwaids.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Jl.T.mle Murphy, Canton (III )

Daily Ledger: "If Dizzy Dean
acceptsthat Cub contract calling
for him to be paid what he is
worth, my snrss Is hell owe thn
club a handsome sum at the end
of the season."

Joe Louis told a Chicago news
papermanhe Is organizing a swing
nana and will lead it himself
The entire Miami U. football Bnuuil
is working at the hoss and dog
tracks down there-1-0 at each dog
track, leading out the dogs and
10 at Hialcah, as grandstandmes-
sengers . In other words, go to
Miami U. and see the races

OBSERVATION WARD
Of Arturo Godoy'a standagainst Joe Louis, Kennj Sshel--

Lard of Suyro, l'a., writes:
"For the Hrst time In the his-

tory of boxing a participant In a
heavyweight title was 'down for
15 without being counted
out."

Annual Golf Meet
For Baseball
Players Begins

TAMPA, Fla., Feb. 15 WO Near-
ly three score golfing baseball
players. In Florida awaiting the
call of spring practice, planned to
tee off today in tho fifth annual
National Baseball Golf tourna-
ment.

Pitcher Wes Ferrell of Brooklyn,
defending champion, Is auto-
matically exempt from today's 38
hole qualifying teet.

Outfielder Joe Medwlck of the
St. Louis Cardinalsbecame one of
the front rank contender by
turning In a snappyone over par
71 yesterday.

WarnerTo Assist
Ben Winkleman At
San JoseState

SAN JOSE. Calif, Feb. 15 I2P)

Glenn Scobey "Pop" Warner jwIII
be back for another season as ad
visory coach of San .' we State's
football team.

The veteran strategistwas "sign
ed" to a verbal one-ye- ar contract
yesterday by T, W. MasQuarrle,
college president, and Glenn Tin
Hartrunft, newly-appointe- d ath
letic director.

Warner will work with the Spar-
tans' new coach, Ben Winkleman,
former Stanford assistant coach
who aucceeded Dud Degfoot, who
resigned to coach at Rochesteruni-
versity, New York.

San Jose State was undefeated
lavt year. Warner's first In the ad-

visory capacity.

OdessaBroncs

To Form The

Opposition
Bobby SavngeNcara
Scoring Record; 4
Seniors Bow Out

The first of two .scheduled
games between the Big
Spring Steers and the Odessa
Bronchos will be played at
the high school gym this eve-

ning, 7:30 o'clock.
The two quintets arc slated to

meet again In Odessa Thursday
evening, February 22,

This evening's exhibition will
close out the Bovlnes' home

tJwUMfr rk. Ntt&tf )Afltf

BOB SAVAGE

Tn action for the final time on
the local hardwood will be Bobby
Savage, the brilliant forward who
is nearing a new scoring record for
a Big Spring player, Bobby Mar-
tin, diminutive guard, D. R. Gart--
man, forward, and Johnny Miller,
guard.

Savage counted 15 points In
Tuesday evening's battle with the1
Sweetwater Mustangs, bringing his
season's total to 331 The e

high is Jake Morgan's 368, compil
ed back in 1933.

Alvln Caudle and Billy Hogan,
betterknown for their feats on the
gridiron, will lead the Odessateam
into play this evening.

The Odessanstook a 0 drub-
bing at the hands of tho Midland
Bulldogs recently.

ODESSA TEAM TO
PLAY VAUGHN'S

The Wes-Te-x Food team, Odessa,
and the Vaughn's Sweet Shop quin
tet, Big . ,rlng, 111 play an exhibi-
tion basketball game at the high
school gym this evening following
the Stcei Odessa clash, W. L.
Thompson, Vaughn's manager, an-
nounced Wednesday evening.

COCKER SPANIEL
GARDEN WINNER

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) It
ended on.a note of utter exhaus-
tion The Westminster Kennel
club's purple anil oiange colors
drooped from the balconies of
Madison Square Garden. The dog
food salesmen had lost their fixed
grins. Tho women sitting with
their tiny toy dogs had worn
themselves out with three days of
constant chatting

Everjbocly uns dog thed, except
a bundle of haughty cockiness
a fine bodied, perfectly coated
black cocker spaniel, My Own
Bruce, America's dog of the min
ute, winner of best in show at
Westminster and best Amerlcun
bred dog in the show.

For Brucle, for whom 7,000
people almost wore out their
hand applauding, trying to in-

fluence Dr Samuel Mllbank into
making the decision they hopedhe
would make and did. had turned
back a predicted foreign Invasion
that wus threatening the aupie-mac-y

of American pooches.
The fresh-as-a-dal- Brucle had

the situation well in hand and
seemed to know It. Ills handler
and owner, Herman E. Mellenthln
of Poughkeepsie, N Y, was a lot
more nervous than Brucle. So
were his admirers. But Bruclu
came through.

Ex-Kin-g Ferdinand of Bulgaila
Is so fond of unset precious stones
that he carries around a lot of
them In his vest pocket.

Pro-Amate- ur DuellHiggins Says

Opens Tourney
Most Big-Gam-e

Golfers Play
At Houston

By WIIXTAM T. niVES
HOUSTON, Feb. 15 im Tho

Western Ojen golf scramblestart
ed unofficially today with the pro- -

amateur competition, a normally
Innocuoua event which held special
significance because a little extra
change dangledin front of the pro
fcsslonal entrants

Sponsors- offered $75 to the pro-

fessional turning In the day's low-

est scorennd $25 to the runnerup
Kibitzers at the River Oaks courso
felt the additional prize money In-

sured a healthy output on the part
of the star-jamm- field and pos-

sibly would provide a clue to tho
winner of tho $5,000 Open.

Practically every big name
teed off againsttho layout's 35--

3671 par, a figure hard to better
becauseof fast, rolling greensand
a profusion of d holes.

Byron Nelson, lord of golf and
defending champion; Ralph Qui
dahl, who won tho title thrice In a
row, Ben Hogan, Slammin' Snm
Sncad, Jimmy Thomson, Lawson
Little, Jimmy Dcmnret all tho
siege guns were ready for their
last chance to get the feel of tho
course.

The only missing satellites were
Henry Plcard, a Ryder Cup team
member, Harry Cooper, tho llttlo
Scotchman whoInjured a thumb
doing the rhumba, and Gene
Sarazen, the gentleman farmer

The amateur list includes Ells-

worth Vines, former tennis king;
Wllford Wehrlo of Chicago, Ed
White, er Cupper; Don
Schumacher and Jack Mungcr of
Dallas and Johnny Dawson of Chi-
cago.

The tournament proper opens
Friday nnd continues through

Eaglesto Play
LamesaQuint

The Ackerly Eagles, Major-Cit- y

basketball league team, will Invade
the Lamesahlgb school courts Fri-
day evening to play the Earnest
Motor Parts team of Lamesa.

The Eagles recently won a de
cision over the Lamcsans.

RecordNumber Of
Entries For Derby
Are In Prospect

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Feb. 15 W)
That fellow hunylng to the mall-bo- x

down on tho cornqr today
might be one of a hundred-od- d

horsemen with one eye on a Ken-
tucky Derby victory nnd the other
on tonight's midnight nominating
deadline for the annual classic
May 4.

Unlike some of the nation's
other big turf events, there is no
supplementarynominating for tho
derby.

inuications are plentiful that a
lecord list of Colts and fillies will
be named for the CGth running of
the three-year-o- ld race,
but chief among them Is Chuichill
Down new "shaic-the-wcalt-

delby program.
The purso has been upped fiom

00,110 to 70,000 and not only will
owneis of tho first three horses
share in the dUtilbutlon but
biecdeis and trainers foi the first
time-wi- ll get tticii 'cut" of tho
cash awards.

It seems a good bet that Col E.
R. Bradley, whose four derby tri-
umphs hold a record, will have
several hopefuls In the list, head-
ed by his ace. Blmelech. Other
strong probabilities nre Roman
Flag, Andy K and Carrier Pigeon.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Baylor 49. Texas Christian 34.
Texas Wesleyan 47, McMurry 21.
Centenary 42, Louisiana Tech

41.

St Mary's (Tex) 43, Hardin Sim-
mons 33.

East Central (Okla) 44, Okla-
homa City U 30.

Safety- Minded Drivers for
jour Protection. New cars
equipped with bruters for
your comfort. Call 2991

Gene Taxi

Piggly Wiggly
.. . . offer still greater values la all table ueedw

tills week end. Malcc up your grocery list front

our advertisement In this Issue of the Herald . . .

Buy More SaveMore!

Piggly Wiggly

FrogsBeaten
Again, 3449

WACO. Feb. 15 (m Coach Mike
Brumbclow of the Texas Christian
university basketball team prob
ably 'would welcome a rule end
ing aoutnwest conference games
at half-tim-

Because if the Frogs could quit
then, they might not be wallowing
in the conference cellar without a
victory In two years.

Last night the Frogs put up their
usual hard battle In the first half
nnd were lending the strong Bay-
lor Bears 18-1-7 at Intermission. But
the Purple crumbled and Baylor
won 49-3-4.

.rour more conrerence games
are scheduled this week. Arkan-
sas meets A. and M. at College
Station Friday and Saturday
nights. Texas jilayi 8. M. U. at
Dallas Friday night nnd engages
T. C. U. at Fort Worth tho follow
ing night

WestbrookAnd
Loraine Clash

WESTBROOK, Feb. 15 Bill
Pletcher'a Westbrook high school
cogers will squaro off with
Loralne'a representatives in a
third round game of the Mitchell
county basketball tournament
here tonight.

If the Wolves win they will play
Colorado City Friday evening In
Colorado City.

Bill deCorrevont
To Stay In School
At Northwestern

EVANSTON, 111., Feb. 15 UPl
Bill de Correvont, the prep football
sensation of 1037, has two more
years of Intercollegiate grid nctlvl
ty ahead of him, and like the first,
they're still going to be at North-
western, ho said today.

The blond halfback hasn't been
loo happy" about his first fling

at intercollegiate football. He al
mosi qun me uvanslon campus
last month to enter SouthernCali-
fornia. But "everything is ail right
now," he declared.

He admitted he had sent a tele
gram last month asking a Los An-
geles friend to find out If he could
enroll at Southern California.

"I wanted to get away from hero
then," he explained "I figured I
would be better off at
Bchool."

Tigers Wffl

BeTough
By HAROLD V. ILWXIFP

DALLAS. Feb. 15, UT) - Frank
(Pinky) Hlgglns, Detroit third
baseman; left today for. Florida "to
have pom un' before thespring
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Lakeland.

inuning camp
His part
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No team la due
to' upset the New
York Yankees
this year but If
It Is Do--
trpit, Boston or
Cleveland will

, tum the trick.
switch In

Detroit lineup
sending Kank
Grecnbereto thevn m.. outflold la a

smart move '"If H "works" because
It meanskeeping two great slug
gers In thereat the same time and
using a fine young catcher who
might be forced out otherwise.

As for himself: He's la topi
shape,ready for a big yearat batI
and pretty anxious to get at It,

Hlgglns Is going to Florid to I
fish and golf until Feb. 25 when!
tho pitchers report at tho Detroit!
enmp at

done

"Detroit should bo a better club."
he opined. "We' have severalyoung
fellows who are going to . Im-

proved with a season under their
belts. I look for Dizzy Trout and
Freddie Hutchinson to come up
with good seasonstn the box, win
ning twice as many as they lose.

-- wo helped our club when we
got Bruce Campbell, a good left-han- d

hitter from Cleveland.
LGrccnberg ought to be able to
play the outfield. He's especially
fnat for a big fellow, It he comes
through, and with Rudy York at
first andBlrdte Tebbctts, that fine
young catcher, In the .lineup we'll
havo a lot of added punch.

"New York should finish first
with Cleveland, Boston and De
troit fighting It out for the next
three positions. Wo might beat
tno Yankees out. Bosebalra a
tunny game. You never can tell."

Wranglers To

Play Outlaws
FORSAN, Feb. 15

Wranglerswill Invado. the Forsanl
high school courts this evening tol
name tne Forsan Outlaws In-- anl
exhibition basketball game.

The Wranglers hold two vlc-- l
torles over Tommy Yarbro's crew.l

FINDS HIS COW

opens.

The

CLARK, Mo., Feb. 15 UPt Farm
er R. L. Butlor mlaocd his cow andI
called neighbors to help find her.

i en aays. later, Butler struck al
pitchfork into a straw stack amiI

another there she was - still mooing, butl
weak from lack of waterand feed.l
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EE WHAT HE F 0 U N D Explorer Ilassoldt Davispicked up some odd-looki- friends during his movie-makin- g

ek through Africa, few of them odder than this tall bush
tain. Davis recently arrived at New York.
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TWO ACAINST 0 N E Though ihey opposed each other
in Louisiana recent gubernatorialprimary, Sam If. Jones(left)
and JamesA. Noe (right) haveburled the hatchetto plan for the
runoff primary In which Joneswill face Gov. Earl K. Long.
Jonescame out second In the voting, and Noe finished third. Now

" they hope to keep Long from continuingas governor.
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ALL TRUSSED UP AND NO PLACE TO CO Old Man Wnler really played mean tricks on the osttr boils out of
Cambridge. Md.t for Ice chokeJ Chesapeakebay and held boats in Cambridge harbor (above) just when juices were exceptionally lilth
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A man whosejudgment on cattll

Is respected throughout the nation-I-s

John C. Burns of Fort Worth,
department superintendent for carp
loads of fat steers atthe South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Shew, March

PEEKABOO lnslde mask,
which will be used for Royalty
parade of Galveston's Mardl
Gras.Feb. LG, is a Texas glamor
eirl, Edwin a Kobliisoii, who may

be chosen queen.
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LetWantAdsWork ForYou-2-5 Words,1 Week, .
. Political

Announcements
The DaHy Herald wlU make the
feHewmg charge for poHUcal
KwHttnccmcHU, payable cash la
advance.

District offlcs r...w.ee
Ceanty office Km.i.tl&G8
Precinct office 91040

!

the DAILY HERALD U natoor--
ked to ann6uncethe foHowlng t,

subject to the Democratic
rrUsary la July, lswt

for Stato Senator,
SOth TDistrict

ALVIN ALLISON

For ktato Representative
Gist Legislative Dist.: 6
DORSEY B. HARDEBIAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

8
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. OUNNING-IIA- M

For Sheriff;

i JESSSLAUGHTER
K. Lh tUUBJ'WUli
ROWAN SEPTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER-

SON
HUGH i W i PUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
II. H. (titm) RUTHER-

FORD '

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Tnictt) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissiotferof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M- - ROBINSON
ROY WELLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
G, T. McCAULEY -

j. uyT'txtamssr'
C. B. BORLAND

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THIM1AS ... ,i
ILT. (THAD) IIAI(Efif
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW '
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANBEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

For Conimissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

ULOCKADE OFFICIALS
tfATCH U.S. EXPORTS

PARIS, Feb. 15 UP French
.nllltary sources say allied block-

ade officials will concentratetheir
Investigations on American exports

to neutral states bordering Ger-

many on the grounds that much of
these exports may be destlntd for
Germany,

These sourcescite figures Indi-

cating exports to neutrals around
Uermany have doubled and trebled

uc-w- ar .figures.
Blockade officials are said to re--

ard the Increasesas more than
' ut coincidence, although part of

'iem could be explained by tbe
.ars forcing neutrals to buy

--oods la the United States former- -
y obtainedfrom Belligerents.

- Hear

FultorijLewis, Jr,
Washington'sAce NewsCom-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, fl p. m.

Breaght to You hy

FWST AWQNAt
BANK

I Wg ftrU

ANNOUNCEMEFrrS
Lost aad Foaad

LOST: Black Jersey muley cow
with tall' off; mottled ace.
Pleoso call W. I Whltd at Bct-tl- e

Parking lot-o- r MaateraMule
Barn. .

LOST: Large black. short-haire-d

dog with "white markings; wear--
lng license tag; answer to
mine." Reward. vn oa.

Personal 2
YOU can furnish your home better

for less at J. w. Jiiiroas urm-tur- c.

110 Runnels Street
HAIRCUTS are 20o Jhls week at

the OK Barber Shojv T03 Kasi
Third. We specialize In ladle'
and children's haircuts.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
ANYONE dumping trash or rcfuso

of nny kind on my acres oi
land south and west of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital will be prose
cuted. Keep oi J. . ficnie,

BusinessServices 8

TATE & BRI3TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Fhona 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

nnn inh of nnv kind contracted
bulldine and repairing. Write
Box 1362, Big Spring, Texas.

Woman's Column 9
MABEL Tlmms, formerly wun

Crnwford Beauty Shop, is now
with Highland Park Beauty Shop
and wishes allhcr patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set 60c.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
"WEAR-EVER- " Aluminum Cook-

ing Utensil Sales 4 Service. Tele--
phono Mr. Jamesinix, iw. Alien-
ing for salesman with car.

U Help Wanted Male 11

GOOD salesman to sell Waltham
and Elgin rebuilt watches;some
Msh necessary. Write H. V.
Stalllngs, 3312 Hueco Street, El
Paso,Texas.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

EXPERIENCED woman to keep
house and cook; must be neat
and clean Phone 201.

Land Prepared
As FarmersDo

NeighborAct
MOORE, Feb. 15 Some sixteen

tractors were busy at the farm of
Vcrdle Phillips last week as
friends and neighbors turned out
to prepare Mr. Phillips' field for
planting. It did not take that
crew of willing workers long to
prepare 150 acres.

This act of friendship was oc-

casioned by the illness of Mr. Phil-
lips duo to a severe attack of
rheumatism.

Besides the neighbor's tractors
some dealers in Big Spring donated
tractors to help in the pieparation
of the Phillips farm.

Those helping Included: Henry
Long, J. Lusk, G. C. Broughton,
Lester Newton, Cecil Phillips, C.
E. Turncy, R. M. Wheeler, Edgar
Phillips, Henry Hill, Jim Grant,
Jeff Grant, G. C. Broughton, Jr.,
Buster Broughton, Fred Thomas,
Stewart Thomas, L. Z. Shaffer, M.
L. Rowland, Troy Newton, Owen
Winn, Mack Thomas, Jim Smith
and Troy Posey.

The Moore Parent-Teach-er as
sociation has postponedits regular
meeting to Friday night, Feb. 10.
Every patron is especially urged to
be present at this meeting. New
officers will be elected and
awards for the grade school bas-
ketball club wll be given also.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar and
daughter, Ruby Helen, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hull of Big Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean, Frances,
Fred andEdgar Allen, spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Fryar and 'family.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
children, Delois, Margie, Arthur
Leonard, Charles and Mary Fran
ces, visited Mr. and Mrs. w. 15.

Burchett of the Cauble commun
ity Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. R. M. Wheeler and
daughters,Roberta andCallle, and
Louise Wheeler spent Sunday in
the home of Mrs. Delia Lay of
Coahoma.

'Misses Dorothy Jean and .Fran-
ces Phillips spent Monday visiting
friends at Knott.

Bill Rowland was a visitor At
Wichita Falls last week.

Lavclle and Dorothy Fay Hay-wor-th

of Big Bprlng, Mrs. W, D.
Rowland and daughter, Barbara
Ann, of Levelland, Mrs, D. C.
Turney of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Hayworth and chil
dren, Charles Fred and Jackie,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goswlck and son,
Don, of Coahoma, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. M. Zj.
Rowland. ,

H. P. Hewlett "and Mrs, A. C.

USED CAR
VALUEl

Stock No. 6071037

FORD
TUDOR

$375
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

CLASSDJIED INFORMATION

On Insertion! 8o Una, lias minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: o Hno.
Weekly rate: $1 for B Utj minimum; So per line per Issue, over 5
lines. ' X
Monthly rate: $1 per Una, no change In copy.'
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card ot thanks, Co per line.
White spacetame as type.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclfto
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ttd- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 1IAJL
Saturdays 4P.M.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

FORSALE
18 Household Goods lb 32
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $10.83, easy, terms. At
Iva'a Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

FOR SALE: Electric washing ma-

chine; good shape;$12.50 cashor
trade. Seo or write T. C Bryant,
Box 652, Forsan,Texas.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1930 model radios, bargain
nrices: $5.05 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 80c week. Hurry while
they last.

20 Musical Instruments 20
DTAVnQ mtnrtA In Till- - Rnrlnf?;
One Baby. Grand and one Splnctt

- ..- ......1 M!Uuousoic, duui Biiguuy uauu, win
11 fni hnlnnnn riuA tin. .Tnrkfcan

Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Medium sized piano;
good condition. Or would trade
for small house. 1'nono im.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
BREEDING turkeys for sale: Full

blood Bronze, half Baby Beef;
toms and hens.Write or seePink
Stewart on route 4 mi. west of
Lenorah.

20 Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 3056. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost. BAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

LICENSE plates for 1940 on the
budget plan; buy now. Seo bud
get managerFirestone Atuo Sup
ply & Service Store or call iw?

34
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TITLED FINN-Coun- tea
Eva Sparre, 69, sister of Baron

V vsri AMBaernciffl, cuiuaunua
of the Finnish forces, has come
to V. S. to give talks about her

native country.

Carr of Ackerly were businessvis-

itors at the teacherage Thursday
night

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Jim
Smith, were visitors In the home
ot Mrs. Jene Moone of Big Spring
Saturdays fternoon.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs
M. L. Rowland included: Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and chil-

dren, Billy, Lee Donald, Patsy and
Bobby Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Daniels"and children, Helena May,
Murpby Lee, Wanda Jo and
Sberan Jane, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Stroope and children,' Sale
Rolce. Jeanette, Rowland and
JamesFloyd of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull and
Mrs. Lucy Brown were visitors In

the Center Point community Sat
urday night

Miss Bobby and Darrla Boaz
entertained a group of friends
Saturdaynight at their home with
a party. Gameswere enjoyed by
all of the younger set, while; the
elder folks spent the evening in
conversation. Attending were
Marlln Hayworth, Rawleigh a

Juanlta Blevenson, J, R.,
O, A, Gladys and Wanda Gooa-ma-n,

Helen Pruett, Paul Adams,
Harvey Fryar, Raymond Lomax,
a. H. and Alva GeneRlggens,Tru
man Corns, Daisy CUnes, Eva May
Turney. George Balder, Pauline
Wllemon, Helen Snider, J. W.,

Jack. Vert Dean and Joy Payne,
Pug Fields, Mary Frances Hale,
Wvnell Jones, Forest Hughes,
Herschell Mathls, Junior Bly, An--

Margaret Burchell, Eugene Jones
Callle Wheeler, Benjamin'Daug-
hter. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne,
Dovla and Lloyd Thomas. Eliza
beth Moody and J. H. Higglns,

Mrs. D. C. Stroope and child: en.'
Dale Roloe, Rowland Jeanetteana
James Flovd of Monahans Sre
spending a few days with lur par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mr, and Mrs. WUburn Forest
and children, Dean and Wanda
Gene,were Saturdaynight visitors
(n the Center point community

Mrs. lfaye urooKs of Ranklnlbeen

aunt. Mrs. Dave Leatherwood.

FOR RENT
Apartments 52

37
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 31.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo-m furnished duplex. (G
Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt. 2 or call 34a

THREE-roo- m furnished npnit
mont; private bath; electric re
frigeration; all modern conveni
ences;203 East6th; adults only.
Gee Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Ritz Drug. Phone 363 or 1740.

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment at 1000 Lancaster; reason-
able; bills paid. Phone 328. 47

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; $25 per month. 2008
Runnels, See Paul Darrow at
Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT for rent: modern:
bills paid. King Apartments, 304
jonnson.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; Frigldalrc. COS East 16th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frlgidalre; close
in; $5 per week. 005 Main. Phone
1529.

CLOSE IN downstairs fur
nishedapartment.Mrs. Clements,
704 Johnson. Phono 228.

TWO rooms and bath; well fur
nished; located at 30714--A West
8th. Day phono 257, night 598.

THREE-roo- furnished garagb
apartment with bath; garage in-
cluded; at 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
paid. 1511 Main. Phone 1482.

Bedrooms 84
BEDROOMS for genUemen; close

In; board if desired.706 Johnson
SOUTHEAST bedroom;private en-

trance; Jurnace. heat; men only.
Pleasecall after 6 p. m. Phone
1726-- J.

BEDROOM, convenient to bath;
in private home; gentleman pref-
erred. 13U Scurry. Phone 240.

DOUBLE room for business girls;
nicely furnished; all conveni-
ences. Phone 1358 after 5 p. m.

Rooms & Board 35
ESTABLISHED boarding, room-

ing houso under new manage-
ment; home style meals. Sunday
dinners a specialty. You are In-

vited to try our service. 411 Run-
nels. Phone 638. .

SHORTEN COTTON
SEASONTO FIGHT
PINK BOLL WORM

SAN ANTONIO, Teb. 15 UP)
Four Texas border counties will be
permitted to start planting cotton
nert Tuesday in the drive to eradi-
cate pink boll worms by shorten--
Ing the growing seasonin Directed
areas, R. E. McDonald, federal
department of agriculture repre--
sentative, said here today.

The counties are Hidalgo, Starr,
Willacy and Cameron. The plant
ing season there has been cut to
tho period from Feb. 20 to April 1

on the theory that this will aid In
stamping out the pest by giving
less time to feed, it was explained.

Like many Dutch housewives,
Queen Wllhelmlna of the Nether-
lands has a horror of waste and
conductsher home on simple and
economical lines.

NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Ramsey are
visiting In New Mexico.

Mrs. A. W. Goble was called o
Sweetwaterthis last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
Mrs. Butler's brother, John Mayes,
and Mrs. Mayes, of Hamilton, ac-

companied their mother,Mrs. Mary
Mayes, of Arkansas,to Ban Antonio
last weekend. Mrs. Mayes will visit

son there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin and

family visited relatives In Coman-
che andDeLeon over the weekend.

Conrad Denton ' i. L. Shaw
of the Humble camp, are reported
on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent
the weekend In Ban Angelo, Mrs.'
Dunn's aunt Is critically ill in a
hospital there.

Mrs. R. M. Brown motored to
Abilene Friday "sturnlns; with her
daughterRuth. Anita Beeand Dora
JaneTompson of Hardin-Bimmo-

university to spend the weekend
with parentsIn Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. ism conger, jr.
spent the weekend with their par-
ents, Mrs. Bill Congerand Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. urauer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Drltton, of
Ft. Stockton, spent last eekthid
with Mrs. Britton's brother, W, Kj

Rucker, and Mrs. Ilucker,
Jlmmle Johnson,who hats been

Ill In a BUr Spring hospital has
moved home and Is recuperet--

was a. Fridav nlKht truest of lieilinK satisfactorily.
I Mtt. U B. Griffith, Br-- Jft at

FOR RENT
SO Houses 83
FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished house;

electric refrigeration; lightsand
water furnished. Apply Old Hill-sid- e

Dairy Place, 2401 Nolan.
MODERN 0 - room unfurnished

homer bath and hall. 800 Doug-
las. Inquire 900 Runnels.

MODERN house With 2
kitchens. Phono 167.

SEVEN-roo-m house;, 4, bedrooms;
large servants quarters;
nice back yard. Also m fur-
nished apartment; close In;
Frlgidalre. Call 892.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath; un
furnished. Union ttnd Fifth
Streets. Seo Vi A. Masters, first
house south.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house!
hardwood floors; new built-i- n

features; $30 month; 401 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltt Drug. Phone 363.

Duplexes 37

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; pitvato bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. Bee Mrs. Kate r,

404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Solo 4(i

FOR SALE: New five-roo- m stucco
houso with double garage. 101

Jefferson street. Phono 1074.

CLOSE in duplex; partly furnish-
ed: cast front or. pavement:ex
cellent Income; part cash. Rubo
S. Martin. Phone 740 or 801.

LARGE house and 1 resi
dence lots In WashingtonPlace;
will take some trade. Apply
Glenn Queen, Hanshaw-Quec-n

Motor Company.

Lots & Acreage 47
LOT In Park Hill Addition for sale

at a bargain. Call 686.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR LEASE: 1500 aero ranch; 85

acres cultivation; lots good
grass; water; houso;
plenty Bheds, barns; net fences;
one or two years. Albeit Cle-

ments, Box 215. Phono 228.

49 BusinessProperty 49
ESPECIALLY desirable West

Highway 80 location; 125 ft.
front: 100 ft deep; modern stuc-
co building, 26x46 ft.; bar and
booths; atreduced-prlc-o of $3000.
Richbourg Realty Company.
Phono 1405. 108 W. Thlrd

52 Miscellaneous 52
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

"G. Riggan for farms, ranches,
oil production leases & royalties.
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring. Texas. Offlco phone: 228.
Res. phone: 64. Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53

BARGAINS in used cars. Selling
out entire useacar siock av Bar-
gain prices: Also used-- 19 Inch
tires. Alice's, across from Safe-
way Store.

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: One 1B3 Dodge

Ttnw Dutv truck: 8:23 tires;
A-- l condition. Llnck'a Faoil
Store No. 2.

NearEastGets
Warning Of War

ISTANBUL, Feb. 15 UP) The
French-langua- newspaper Lp

Republlque, which often -- reflect!
official opinion, asserted today

that the peoples of the Near East
must prepare for a possible spread
of war through this region.

Although it said war seemed un-

likely hero for the moment, it add-
ed that "it la only natural that
peoples who 'value their health
pay attention to the probability of
Its eventual coming."

Although the war's present cen-
ter Is the western front, It said,
"the real object of the war being
constituted by countries and na-

tions which Germany considers
part of her "Lebensraum" (living
space), these countries and na-

tions virtually are in the orbit of
the war even though It is not yet
their turn."

La Republlquesaid It was up to
all Near-Easter- n countries to pre-
pare for any eventuality, as Brit-
ain and France are doing In this
region. The allies have concen-
trated forces in the Near East
estimatedat about 570,000 men.

FROM THc

noon Sundayto bewith her mother,
Mrs. C. M. Kyle, of Crockett, who
Is 111 with pneumonia.

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton spent last
weekend with her husbandin Odes

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fleetwood are
parentsof a son, born in Big Spring
Feb, IL The Infant weighed 6
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee White of Ooia--
smith were guests of Mr. White's
parents,Mr, and Mr, B. D, White.

BUI Martin, of Abilene, u visit
ing bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Martin.

T. M. Whlrley; of Cdldrado City,
visited his son. Paul. Whlrley and
Mrs. Whlrley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oliver have
returned after a weekend visit
with Mrs. Oliver's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. Gates, In Abilene.

Harnett Hinds spent the week-
end In Tye with .relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and
children, Floyd, Wanda Nell,
Johlta and Martha Clay, have re-

turned from a few days Visit with
relatives-- In1 DeLeon.

J. E. Gardner was called to tne
bedside of his mother, Mrs. Callle
Gardner, In Walnut Springs last
weekend, Mrs, Gardnor is critical
ly 111.

lira. B. H. 1 luest Is has1 returned
to her home In 'the Merrlck-BrU-tq-

camp from a Big Spring hos-
pital after being there several
days for medical treatment,

Oil field communities

No Man's Debts Should Live
After Him

We now have INSURED LOANS" which not only pays your
contract In full o ot permanentdisability or death

IJUT
Also pays your Installments while you are sick or illsabted
from accident. ,

Tlicso PaymentsDo Not Have To Bo Repaid
Bo AssuredYou're Insured FinanceWth

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E, SECdND PnONE M

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan on
your ranch or large stock (htm
at 4H percent Interest rate for
a term of 15 years. This la life
Insurance money.

Green Bros.
Lubbock Texas,Box 120

NEW CARS
Financedon the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TeU 1226

TAYLOR EMKRKON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Hits Theater Bldg.

Stock ShowGuest

i . fJm m
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She will be an honor curat at the

Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Itock Show In Fort Worth, March

Miss Mary Anna Green, sto-e- nt

at the University of Texas
md daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lenry Green of Albsny. Miss
Ireen b one of seven ranch girls
hosen to representher section el
be cattle country.

CLIFF WILEY TALKS
TO MEN'S GROUP
AT COAHOMA

COAHOMA, Feb. 10 (8pl)
"Character Building" was dis-

cussed by Cliff Wiley of Big
Spring Monday evening when ho

addressed the Men of the Churches
organizationat its regular month-
ly banquet.

Wiley spoke before some 30 mn
and pointed out the need of unity
in character building. Others on
the program were Elvon De Vaney
and Shirley Ann Wheat who gave
vocal numbers.

A Committee was appointed to
begin a drive for funds to support
the uuffalo Trail area council
jscw memDers recognized were
JamesHester and D. F. Townsend
The women of the church served
the dinner.

DILUNOIIAU HERE

O. D. Dillingham, general mana-
ger and president of Banner
Creamery properties, was a busi-
ness visitor In Big Spring Thurs-
day. While here he was a guestof
EugeneGross, managerof the lo--

cal Banner plant, lit. Dllllnaltam
went to Odessa,before returningto.
his home In Abjlepq.

Rockefeller Center, one .of New
York's show places, covers about
12 acres. It Is leased for a long
period from Columbia University

USED CAR
YALUEt

Stock No. 102 1031

FORD
- PANEL

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

V- -
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PHONE 728

WMU Session
Is HeldAt
Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 15 Methodist
Woman's Missionary society me"
Monday at the church with Mrs.
Elmer Dunn presiding and Mrs.
Vernon Duncan In charge of tho
February yearbook program,

Before the next meeting, mem-
bers arc to read the book of John
on which the next program is bas-
ed. A bake sale is to be held Sat-
urday, February24tb, was voted.

Present were Mrs, Elmer Dunn,
Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs. Charllo
Duncan, Mrs. N. G. Jloover, Mrs.
Vernon Duncan, Mrs. M. U. Hoov
er, Mrs. a, VIViali
Dorsey, Mrs. Clany .and Mrs.
Hayes.

Tho Rev. J. W. Price Is able to
be up this week following ait ill-

ness last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Hood and

son, Ray, of Spade community
spont last Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Mary Adams.

Mrs. A. B. Harris left Tuesday
for Mt. Pleasant where she was
called due to the critical illness of
her father.

Frank Loveless and Elbert Ech-
ols purchased new tractors this
week.

Mrs. R. D. Cramer is recovering
from an operation.

Freddie Tyner was a Sunday
guestot Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Nance
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vaughn and
Mary Lee Holland and Mrs. Joe
Clanton spent last weekend with
relatives In Odessa.

Mrs. Jack Dardenand Mrs. J. R,
Reynolds have been III this week
with Influenza.

Aaron and Eddie Rose and their
families spent Sunday vlaltlna
their brother, Leonard Rose and
family In Goldsmith.

Mrs. R. V. Guthrie andMrs. Kate
Wolf received word Sunday that
their brother, Henry Thompson of
Taylor, was In a critical condition
following an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lay have as
guests this week her parents,Mr.
ana Mrs. w. F. Blanton of Sher-
man, Tex.

J. W. Vaughn of Austin Is In Coa-
homa visiting hi son, Dick
Vaughn and family.

Message came to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Barron Monday of the
death of their uncle, Claud Barton
and three year old child, who were
burned to death In their home In
Dalhart,

Emmrtt Cavln Is recovering
from a week's Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld and
family andMr. and Mrs. Leon Men--
ser returned Sunday from Fort
worm wnere they spent several
dayswith Mrs. Reld's mother, Mr
u, u, Jiaie, who fractured her letr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rogers are
the grandparentsof a girl born to
their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Rogers, In a pig Spring
hospital.
' Employesof the ShastaOil com-
pany and their families surprised
Mrs. H. B. Stull Monday with a
party In her home celebratingher
33rd birthday anniversary,Attend.Ing were Mr, and Mrs,' Bam Mc-
Donald, Mr, jujrf Mr8f Mafvi,,
Watts, Mr. .and Mrs. Paul Fuqua,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Qulnon Held, Mr,
and Mrs. Leon Menser, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan McEntlre Mr. and Mrs,
Taylor Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

..wu. uiu juia, vtuiie jaorruon.
Sabra Ann, four year old daugh-

ter of the Rev, apd Mrs. Oeorge
Paganhas"been 111 this week, i'

Mrs. Buss BodJne of Colorado
City visited in ithe Fred Bodlne
home hero Sunday.

FreddieTyner won first placeKnl
tbe annual ureas contest of the

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused

LOW RATES-- EASY TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy
Plan

PeoplesFinance Go.
J. 'II. Ward, Manager

Phono 721
400 Petroleum BMg.

Cor. W. 2nd and Sestrry 84.

HELPWe help you to begin the
New Year right assembla
ill your bills at ono place. .

S100to $2,50
for that purpose.

Up to t Years te Bopay
Low Cast

Automobile FBraMare
Fersonal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try HaM

hrln Mn- - TS- -

Publio InvestmentCo,
SOS Ilunncla rh. 1774

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits & Plain DrsjsegB
'Cleaned Ss

Pressed... Of?
Cash & y ZlC
Carry sfclf

CORCORRAN'S
100 E. 3rd Phone295

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature la 20 Mia.

confidential-Perso- nal

Finance
Co. "

lflJii East 2nd St. Those Sll

high school homo 'economic deJ
partmentsheld lastweek and Nor-
ma Turner won second. Alma Rca
Rowe wns third. In tho first year
closs, Charlcne Tendol swa first
and Charlotte Little, second.

RayFirestone
Visitor Here

t
Ray Firestone, president of th

Firestone Tire & Rubber company
of Tennessee, and generalmanager
of FirestoneAuto Supply ft Service
store of the southerndivision, with
headquartersin Meuphls, Tennes-
see, spont Wednesday evening In)
Big Spring.He was accompanied by
8. W. Wylle, assistantdistrict man-
ager of the Firestone unitsof the
Dallas branch. Arriving Wednesday
evening by American Akttaes plane
from Dallas, the two were met a
the local airport by Tom Cook.
manager or the local Firestone
storo.

Firestone,who Is the fourth awi
of tbe late Harvey Firestone, nsvi
tlonally known tire manufacturer.
said It was his first vie)t to Bt(
Spring, although h bad made sv4
eral trips to other parts of Texas,
and West Texas. 1 like your city
very much," he told a HersJ s--f
porter Thursday mrolng, as ha
posed for a picture la front of h
local Firestone store.. The cllraata,
here Is delightful"

Asked about the fviwra ot bust
Iness, Firestone repNe that be
thought there,would be a definite?
uptrend, regardlessof 1M0 being
an election year. The Ffrestene
company bos enjoyed a nice In-
crease In business volume tbe past
year, and we are looking for art
even greater volume during 1M0."

Firestone andWiley visited In
Midland early Thursday,inspecting,
the companystore there, aad then'
continued to San Angelo, Brown
wood, Dreckcnridge and Cleburne
before-returni- ng to Memphis.

The number of readersand vis-
itors at the New York Public Li-
brary on Fifth Avenue In INt was
8,65352.

USED
VALUE!

CARH!
Stock No, an 18M

DODGE
truck;

big spring
MOTOR'CO.- -
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fudgesMeet
On March21

DICKEN3, tfeb. 13 Dale for
the. spring convention of the West
Texa County Judgesand Commis
sioners association have been set
for Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, Marin 21, 32 and 23, County
Judge Marshall Formby of Dick-
ens, president of tho association,
announced this week. The conven
tion will bo held at San Angelo
with headquartersat the Cactus
hotel. ,

JudgeFormby said the program
Is being arranged and win be an
nounced soon.' A number of prom-
inent speakersof Tepas are being
lined up for the three-da-y program.
Registration for convention at-

tendants will bqgln on Thursday
afternoon, March 21 at 3 p. m
Business sessions will be held on
Friday inprnlhg, Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning. The ban'
quct, one of the highlights of the
convention, will be held on Friday
night at 7:30, A danco will follow
the 1anquet and one will also be
held on Thursdaynight. The con

T-T

LYRIC
SUM)AY - -

FiSftiiiPi JmSttm

bibW j

Alice Richard
MacMURRAY!

OPEN
H " 7 a. m. to

11' p. m.

H (Except Satur- -

day, IS p. m)

H Have Your
M Prescriptions
H Filled at a

CAP Store

fl Fountain

I
I .

H Choice-- of meats, two egeta--H

blety salad and coffee...

I 15c

M

S0c Size Calox

Tooth Powder
and S3 Dr. West

Tooth Brush

65o Value,
Both for .

I 9Dc Value, an,.

TONIC
I

1 bottle

I 3
I bottles $5.00 J

.4

39c

O.K. Control

tAD

ventlon closes Saturday at noon
following report of the resolutions
committee and ot the
September convention city.

On Saturday morning It ts
to hold a "question box

hour" at which time questions
which will have been submitted
during the convention will be an
swered. feature of the con-
vention Is being used for the first
time In several years In the West
Texas association. It has proven
highly Interesting in the past.
Judge Formby pointed out.

THREE'S A
ON

A HONEYMOON

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 15 UP
Mrs. Bessie Polshow told a judge
that her husband took along an
other woman friend on their
honeymoon. She won a divorce.

Sho identified the other woman
as Llnlcy McDanlets, who had
"kept company" with William P.
Polshow for four years prior to
their marriage six years.

Mrs. Polshow added that Miss
McDanlels told her several months
ago Polshow had been
her again.

Midnight Prevue
11:30

MONDAY TUESDAY

v.Wf f"-- ZF i"m sIbIbIW

SPECIAL

only

This

FieT-- rfiMh
FAYE

49c Pkg.

UT "l-"- '

!i H and 50c

Both for tu ...,,.,

wmEr
ARDENA

A yt

1 I
I 98c

I

selection

planned

"seeing'

out with UiadniO
anoUxr ninuta cia
ait wh away ha you
wia your htlcl Start

thli
Fitch's Dandruff Ra.

will binlih every t)t
avry nit

vmiivmyw

59c

Heref

SAN Feb. 15 West
Texas to Im
prove their Hereford herds will
havo an to do so In
San on March at the an-
nual auction In connection with
the San Angelo Fat Stock Show
and Rodeo, in which 22
have 46 bulls and four
heifers.

Most of the bulls entered In the
San Angelo sale range In age
from IS to 24 months old, are of

are ready
for service, and are well

to the
of the sales who have

checking the entries.
Committee Checks Entries

Members of the committee In-

clude John P. Lee, George Broome,
Abe Mayer, Jake Johnsonand Pat
Jackson.

The 22 breeders and their en-

tries are as follows:
Cox & Mclnnls, Byrds, three

bulls; I. A. Bird, Sanco, threebulls:
J. A. Queen, Big Lalie, thiee bulls
and heifers; Stiver Creek
Farms,Fort Worth, three bulls; C.
C. Sanders,Big Lake, three bulls;
Pat Martin, two bulls;
Broome Ranch Co., Broome, two
bulls; Brook Ranch,
Brady, one bull.

23 Breeders
Norman Martin, Dublin, three

bulls; Arledge Stock Farms, Knox
City, two bulla; J. B. Pettlt, Stiles,
two bulls; John Henry Dean, Jr.,
Fort Worth, three bulls; Parks
HerefordRanch,Clifton, two bulls;
Black & Largent, two
bulls; Otto Mund, three
bulls; BaughBros., three
bulls; J. B. Silver, one
bul; & C. Sanco,
two bulls; Jay
one bull; W. W. Boswell, Paint
Rock, two heifers; Jim H. Dyer,
Valera, one bull; and Hugh Leo
Rozzle, one bull.

LEAVES FOR
Feb. 15 UP) first

section of the,
medical unit headed by Dr, Tage
Elllnger, an American
left here today for

Greater Savings Always Yours

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
3 Complete Stores

Your At One Store Is At All Three!
Buy Now, March 10!y'dffH

DINNER

BLOOD

bottles ....$.75

R95-J5.9- 5

CROWD,
ESPECIALLY

Saturday

GREENE

Auction

SanAngelo

Drug

THIS AMAZING NEW

GDO-RO-N- O

CREAM
Takes Odor from

Chicks Safsly
Effective I to 3 days

... . .
Safe Before or After
Won't Irritate Sbin or Rot Dresses

lull esses
(Bif Vi evsest

Motion Edition of

GONE WITH THE WIND
unalteredtext, with fourteen full- - j

page stills from the movie in gorgeous

1Lklt CUNNINGHAM &

Only yy at

Cooper S!SSSkTJA7AD ATYI7.G UiJJ.JWy..
' ' IP!aaHul4?llilDulWIa'la'Tl iBsssMMWi". Cooper

CARDS
AT THIS

aBJSJJSaBBJSJSJJBJBBJSBBaBBJSBF ,i "1111 m&mmBA
I HHHsHHiaaapHalBlBBBaaVav i,

I i!i-
-i

iW 'M
' I orange

Pursang iiuji!

. . .

ay

CHEATING

Cs98.$3.95

.

Dandruffl

Sale
Of ords
At

ANCJELO,

opportunity

consigned

outstanding pedigrees,
condi-

tioned, according
committee

completed

Christoval,

Granbury,

Eldorado,

Bennlngfleld,
Hargrave,

Millersvlew,

FINLAND

French-America- n

physician,

At

Charge Account

Perspiration
Perspiration

Non-Grea- iy Stainlsis Soothing
Shaving

Complete, illustrated
technicolor.

philips drugs

AMAZING
Liquid

10c-1-9c

39c

33c
Special

WONDERFUL ALWAYS...

INDISPENSABLE SEASON

by

Use OrongeSkin Cream.,luscious,rich in essentialoils.. .every

single night, as part of this Elizabeth Arden way to beautyi

CUaiu with Ardina CUantlng Cream .......... . . . H to 14

plut Ardana SUn Lotion lo I5

tract with Ardana Skin lotion ........ ....! to 113

Soolht eytry morning with Ardona Valva Croam .......'I to '4
ovary night with Oranga Skin Croam . . H lo 18

Good-by-e
Don't vo

ovr you
I It

today
ualac remtVibla dlicoy-a-r

oovar Shampoo. Quickly it
traca

canarua, ol cirtl

lOUASaAam

89c

ranchmen seeking

Angelo 2

breeders

members

two

Hereford

Entered

Sonora,

Walker.

Mertzon,

PARIS, The

Finland.

A t
f

ORANGE 'SKIN
CREAM

l

fit like for WEEKS
with one application! j"

TW DISCUVESYI ONI llawla to-- :
pUatloa at Uator-E-u ail loota ;
rlitia iur pat far tttks. Baatia
totav u dlKoaiart DettorEM '
nSSYjf1- - - tito

It. IVjuiuiJi dtlkhttl Mmtr-aic- k '"'",f",
sumatai at

lEITHE-KE1'0- 0

o5eHome Backing;
Allison For Senate

LEVELLAND.Feb. 15 The citi-
zenship of Level'tand and Hockley
counties strongly aligned Itself be
htnd the candidacy ot Alvln R.
Allison for the Texas senatewhen
near fifty businessmen and other
citizens met and organizedan

club.
An organization was eprfected

that will carry Allisons campaign
to every nook and cranny of the
24 counties) In the 30th senatorial
district. Officers chosen were:
Ray Watson, Levclland merchant,
president; R, HY Hester, secretary
treasurer; and J. P. Shofner, mer

The club launched Immediately
Into business o( Allison's cam-
paign. Committees are to be ap-

pointed and coverage of the entire
district Is planned. The Allison-for-Scnat- or

club will meet twice
monthly.

Representativesof all civic or-

ganizations In Levelland and oth-

ers pointed out highlights in Alli-

son's political career that carried
him from the Hockley county
judgeship to presidency of tho
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners association. He Is
now state-- representativefrom the
119th

Not present at the Friday night
meeting, Allison was aheady at
work In the district

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN
TO USE MORE LARD

Are

Good

Pay

Picture

Dentifrice,

NEW

chant,

district.

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 UP Compe
tition lor the billion dollar house
hold cooking fat market between
the nation's hoc producers and
manufacturers of lard
"substitutes" enters a new phase
this week.

Livestock faimers, seeking to In
crease consumption of lard, are
planning a nation-wid- e campaign
for the housewives to use these
agentsIn shorteningsand trying. It
will mark the first time in the his-
tory of agriculture's development
of the lowly hog Into a multl-bll-llo- n

dollar trade that hog produc
ers nave joined in a widespreadef-
fort to sell their products.

The promotional organization of
hog men has been lncorpoiated In
Illinois as "American Pork Pro-
ducers Association." On Thursday
livestock raisers from all sections
of the farm belt will meet here to
perfect the organization.

No. 1
217 Main

No. 3
Petroleum
Building

No. 4-S-

Hotel

, Neutralize With

Alk-Seltz- er

60c. size 49c

30c size 24c

fcvj

Norwich's K

NOROLAR I
With S Boxes Ungucntlno B
rectul cones. Eight duy pile H
treatment. H
$2.50 Value, ti) 17 I
All for 3.&olf

KLEENEX I
rk(. ot zoo IOC

1 rkgs. ot too Z5C K

rkg. ot ooo ZoC

trka;s.ofB00 ba)C

Squlbb's I

ASPIRIN I
2Q0 59c I
100 .,. . ... "c
50 .,. 29c
12 10c

1 ".
K0TEX

Tkf. ot 1 j vC

i rugs, ot u J"C

Pbf. otSO , 4"C
""C1'kf. of 66

IMj ii mini im
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONS doz. 14c APPLES

PEACHES
CnoKIES
PINEAPPLEJUICER2 tor 15c

HEINZ SOUP .Assorted 3for25c

COFFEE VacuumPackedlb. 25c

?rr...10c
SCOTTISSUE,2 Rolls 15c

CATSUP

HD CCT Giant
J j '

GRAPEJUICE..

10c

Rosemary

1 LUlYlu No. 2Vo Can lilC

BABY FOOD

Shoestring .Mabau 8c

CANDY 3fr10c

WE

BY THE MAKERS OF

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAM

mmmliim

SPECIAL
Offer 1

A New Swift Product

25c
FREE

One Pair Kitchen Tongs
FREE with Each Pur-
chase of Pretn. FrL asd
Sat.

14 oz.
Scott .

Size 59c
OQ

Quart .... aCC

Libby's 7V2C

Texas
Full of Juice

Dozen

Texas
Seedless

No. 2V& Koso Data

In Heavy Syrup

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

VANILLA
COCONUT Cello Pacli
OATMEAL

. .

k

.

m

1-l- b. PurePork

15, 1MB

5 lb. Box

wy2c
3 for

Medium Size
Wlnesaps
Dozen

Springtime Corn

JELLO

15c

12V2C

L for

All Cp

ADMIRATION

PRUNES - 22c
OLEO CtIlS Fresh Country jQEVJVJm GuaranteedDoz. I M

KRAUT r2
Can 2 for 15c

SALAD DRESSING." Qt 23c

SNOWDRIFT
COFFEE Se!.,b.27c
FRUIT COCKTAIL .S0, 12c
PEANUT BUTTER.5S!l 23c

FIG PRESERVES...SS. 37c

TUNA F'.SH Ho. Flat Can 11c
Potatoes

PLYMOUTHCOFFEE.2,bl27c

SOAP CHIPS

PREM

5c

IOC

45c

TOMATO JUICE .ffi& 3 20c

CRACKERS 2 ib. box 15c

GRAPENUTS 14c

RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Decker's Boxes Sausagd

1 -
D DRY O 1 7

No. 1 lbftV i I C

Peyton's Hotel Style, Full Sugar Cured

31b.
Can

Clean Quick

.Flavors

1

THE

Z9C

Piqgly Wiggly MeatsFor Particular People

Introductory

PATTIES Ib. 4c Links 1 7c
ApAW SAIiT-Strl- cUy

DAtUn Tender

Sliced Bacon Ib. 18c
TENDERIZED HAM .LotofsiiceaLa5t...ib. 16c

PureLard 8 55c
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST SJS1-- 3

Swift's No. 1 Full Cream

BR00KFIELD CHEESE,Lb 19c

FRESH FRYERS, HENS, COUNTRY BACKBONE, BARBECUE

lbC

5c
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